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RLK JO /»£/? CENT OF WESTFIELD'S FAMILIES FORCEFULLY EXPRESS FEELINGS ON BOARD'S OPTIONS

oil Respondents Resoundingly Oppose
Closing of Town's Roosevelt School

Residents from Both Sides of Town Give Educators Suggestions on Decreasing
Costs While Keeping Both Intermediate Facilities Operating Completely

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
iftcMb VriHn/trTJv WtttitUUttrr

After four weeks of polling on the
future of Roosevelt Intermediate
School, conducted by The Weslfield
Leader in conjunction with First Ward
Councilman-Elecl Norman N. Greco.
one message has been made re-
soundingly clear — readers of the
newspaper, which is distributed by
paid mail subscription and newstand
sales to approximately two-thirds of
the households in Westfield, do not
think the school should be closed.

Over 98 per cent of poll respondents
want Roosevelt School to remain
open.

The Board of Education is con-
sidering a number of options to deal
with financial strains brought about
by the Quality Education Act and
changes in state aid distribution which
have forced the town school system
to pick up the costs of Social Security
and pension payments which previ-
ously hud been made by the state.

Among the options under sludy is
the merger of the town's two inter-
mediate schools — Roosevelt and
Edison — and the consolidation of
all intermediate students into a single
ichool

It in believed that Roosevelt School
- would be closed if ihi» option-were-'

viMedbtibyihe board end itsstifdentx,
' who eorrie from thtfNoithSide of the
town, would be bused or transported
by their parents lo Edison Interme-
diate School on the Soulhside of the
town.

A coupon which ran in the No-
vember 21 and 28 and December 5
and 12 editions of The Leader asked
renders if they supported or opposed
the closing of Roosevelt School and
themergerofits students into Edison.

As of Friday afternoon's deadline
for the return of the coupons, which
were mailed in or hand-delivered to
the office of The Leader HI 50 Elm
Street, Westfield, 980 responses hud
been received — meaning that the
number of responses received was
equal to about 10 per cent of the
approximately 10,000 single-family
residences in the town.

Most national poll-taking organi-
zations predict (he response of the
majority of people in the UnitedStutes
on u sampling of minute fractions of
1 or 2 per cent of the population.

Of the total number of responses in
The Leader poll, 964 were opposed
lo the closing of Roosevelt School,
and only 16 were in favor of that
option.

This means that 98.37 per cent
were opposed to the closing and only
1.63 per cent were in favor of the
closing.

Of the total, 720 did not sign the
coupons or give comments, 232
signed or gave their addresses and 2K
made comments.

There wus almost no difference in
the results between those who signed
their ballots or gitve their uddre.sses
and those who chose not to. •

Of those opposed to the school
closing, 7 IS neither commented nor
gave their names or addresses, 224
did not comment but did give their
names or addresses and 25 included

How the Poll |
Was Conducted

The poll, to determine the reac-
tion of Westfield residents to one
of the options under study by the
Westfield Board of Education, the
possible closing of Roosevelt In-
termediate School, was initiated
by The Westfield Leader in coop-
eration with First Ward Council-
man Elect Norman N. Greco, in
whose ward the school is located

Coupons asking whether read'
ers were in favor of or opposed to
the closing of the school were in-
cluded in copies of the newspaper
for four weeks — November 21
und 2K and December 5 and 12—
with a return date of December 13
for publication in today's edition
of The Leader.

Home delivery to paid subscrib
ers and newstand sales of the
newspaper bring it into approxi-
mately two thirds of the house-
holds in Weslfield.

Responses were both mailed in
and hand-delivered to the office of
The Leader ut 50 Etm Street.

As explained in the story above,
of the 9H0 readers who responded
la Jhe.poU 32O.did not choose to
sign or jive their addresses mid
232did sittn or give ihVir addressed.

Also. 28 readers included com-
ments with their responses.

Scott Fagin makes u point durint; Monday's meeting.
Anarow Chon for Tho Wa at ho

Ctinsiill.mt, Dr. Frank h. Smith,utlclrr&scs Monday's gathering.

McKinley School Input Meeting Produces
More Concerns About Facilities Closings

comments.
Addresses or signatures were not

given by five of those in favor of the
closing who also did not comment,
while eight of those in favor of this
option had no comment but did sign
the coupons or give their addresses
and three of those in favor made
comments.

Although the vast majority of those
responding to the poll chose not lo
give their home addresses, of those
who did give their home addresses
responses from the Northside of the
town, where Roosevelt School is lo-
caled, outnumbered those from the
Southside 88 lo 31 or almost three to
one.

Among those who chose to com-
ment, however, the geographical
breakdown was much closer, with
responses from the Northside only
outnumberingthose on the Southside

COtfTWVUHWMWl

By SARAH KRIMSKI
SpniLfH.' Wiiutnfa* The Wmflrl.l Umlr,

A special meeting, the second of
two, todiscusslhepoNsibleclosingof
Roosevelt Intermediate School was
held at "McKinley School Monday
evening.

Two consultants, hired by the: Board
of Education, Dr. Frank L. Smith and
Dr. Jonathan Hughs of Columbia
University, hosted the question-wid-
answer session which focused on
three alternatives for the future of
both Roosevelt and Edison Interme-
diate Schools.

The first option is the continued
use of both Roosevelt and Edison
Schools for those in sixth through
eight grades; the second is continued
use of both Roosevelt and Edison

Yule Deadlines
Are Announced

in order for our staff to enjoy the
Christmas holiday on Wednesday,
December 25, The Weslfield
Leader of December 26 will be
going to press earlier than normal.

We ask thai all items to be sub-
mitted for publication in the
Thursday, December 26 edition of
the newspaper be in the hands of
the editor at 50 Elm Street by 5
p.m. on Friday, December 20.

FROSTY THE SNOW MAN
Word* and Muiic by 1TIVI NIISON and JACK KOUINS

INSIDE
TODAY'S ISSUE

• Mayor Richard H. Dagger
will resign in January after he
asfUincs his Assembly pus I.
Page 19.

• The Hoard of Eclucullon Is
appraising Rim Street and
Lincoln Schools, Puge IX.

• A & M Aulo hits wit hdruwn
Ha Buurduf Adjustment uppll-
cutlun fur ii spray booth. I'ugt
16.

Schools for those in sixth through
eight grades and use of excess space
for administrative offices now located
in the Elm Street School Building,
and the third proposal is for use of a
single intermediate.school to serve
all students in sixth through eight
grades.

Like last week'.ssimilar meeting at
Wilson School, an audience of over
100 people greeted the two consult-
ants will) several opinions and sug-
gestions.

Dr. Smith thanked parents and
citizens for attending and immedi-
ately stressed that the consultants were
not "instructed totnake decisions for
Westfield" nnd assured the audience
all information gathered by the two
will be made available in an interim
report and in a comprehensive report
due in July.

Dr. Smilli added he welcomed all
suggestions and concerns of the
public, but made il clear the school
board would not be able to please
everyone.

He also did not formally indicate
how or if public suggestions would
be used to deiermine the outcome of
the study.

"The primary group of people we
are concerned with are the parents of
children in Kindergarten through
fourth grade." Dr. Smith said about
the target group for a que.Mioinaire
the consu Itiints sent out i n preparation
for the two input sessions.

The questionnaire, which was
subject to much criticism ut last
week's meeting, was again labeled
"biased" and "loaded" by several
persons unending the meeting.

Weslfield resident Mrs. IZillecnSak
said the questions were difficult to
understand and was concerned with
the use of the survey.

Dr. Smith replied the questionnaire
was designed to provoke intense
thought and was meant for parents
whose children ure not yet in school.

This statement seems tobe contrary
to the quest ionnuire which specifi-
cally asks, "We want to know what
youthinkyourchild'scurrentclassis
like and wliui you would like for a
class for the community's children'.'"

One resident labeled the qucslion-
miirc us itn "all-or-nothing survey"

and referred lo the questions which
ask, "Would you rather have distant
and impersonal relationships bet ween
children and teachers or close, per-
sonal ones?"

Dr. Smith slated, "The question is
a financial onc,"bul wilsitgiiingrcfetiR!'
with statements of bias as one ni:ui
equated the survey with a test ho WHS
obligated lo take while in the Army.

One Wcstfiold resident asked Dr.
Smith to get away from general ex-
planations, but Dr. Smith declined to
give any concrete answers until the
study is completed.

When asked about future enroll-
ment percentages. Dr. Smith and Dr.
Hughs stilted they did not have the
figures or projections lo offer Ihe
public.

But at a recent school board
meeting, Dr. William J. Fotey, the
School Business Administrator, an-
nounced enrollments for Roosevelt
School will continue to decline as
fewer children live in the area served
by the school.

Another resident stated he believed
the school administration was
"overhead" and wondered why the
closing of the Lltn Street Adminis-
tration Building was not being mom
closely looked into.

Dr. Smith staled the lilni Street

building had specific functions which
were integral to running Ihe schools
and insisted options were being
looked into.

KintC. Bauer, the Publishcrof The
WvntJleM Leader, announced poll
results which the* newspaper tins re-
cently undertaken to examine the
opinions of local residents on the
closing of Roosevelt School.

He announced that 9S.4 percent of
the polled results were in favor of
keeping Ihe school open and listed
several suggestions made by the
publ ic to poss ibly save money lo aid
the situation.

One was not hiring expensive
special consultants.

"I fell these questions were very
piercing and wondered why these
questions aren't beingexplored," Mr.
Bauer said.

Mr. Bauer also pointed out com-
munity concerns expressed in the poll
focused on transporting present
Uooscvelt students across town
through heavy traffic to a school
which is right next lo the high school
and which would further congest Ihe
area.

Dr. Smith replied these public
concerns were "unrelated lillle
pieces" and were not pertinent to his
study or his work as a consultant.
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A LITTLE HIT OF KirSt'U...Si>iiij«rlUT.s kqil Imsj In lltv uiirlv I'Wk
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5
SHOPPING DAYS

LEFT TO

CHRISTMAS
SHOP IN TOWN

intHiiiiiioiMOitrmim Sir ilh'.niiiriii liny/1. SurvKX" Illustration
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It %uas aCzvays said of him, that he knew hozo to keep Christmas zueCC.
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Donations Are Sought
For Addams Scholarship

ACbarlesAddamsArt Scholarship
has been founded in Mr. Addams'
name to assist young aspiring artish
in pursuing their education

Ronald MacCloskey. the founder
of the scholarship, is asking for your
support with a S25 tax-Jeductable
donation.

Pleuse make out the check to
WeMfield Foundation. P. O. Box 22V5,
Weslfield. 07001

Please indicate that the check is for
tbeAdelumsArt Scholarship.

Those who would like to be men-
Uo.-edasasponsoroflliiseffortshould
let the foundation know when the
donation is muile<J.

If, however, they wish to remain
unonymouslhiscun be accomplished

CAR WASH

SEE PAGE 10

by stating "no mention."
Either way the dollar amouni. $25

or more, will be kept confidential.

Legal Secretaries
To Discuss Disease

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association and the Middlesex
County Legal SecretariesAssociation
will hold a joint meeting on Tuesday,
January 2N,ai6p.m.atthe Landmark
Inn on Route Nos. 1 and 9,
Woodbridge.

An attorney practicing in West
Orange,isthescheduled speaker. Her
topic will be "Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome and the Law."

All secreiaries.atiorneys, members
ofihe bench and bur and friends may
attend.

Reservations and information may
be mude by telephoning 38K-G2K1.

Little strokes fell great oaks.
Maxims prefixed n>

fwtr Richard's Almanac,-! 757
Henjnmin Franklin

State Officials Okay
County Waste Facility

MOLIDAYTRADlTION...TheSwedishSI.Lucy's\Vreathisoneoflhehundaiv
dtcuratiunsoit display at the Millcr-Cury Hom* Museum..

Christmas Customs
On Display at Museum

NEW RELEASES THIS WEEK;
DECEMBER16-22

DELIRIOUS
Starring John Candy

DOC HOLLYWOOD
Starring Michael J. Fox

PIRATES OF DARK WATER
DUTCH

NAKED GUN 2 1/2:
THE SMELL OF FEAR

COUPON BOOKS ON SALE
Open Sun-Thurs. 10 am-11 pm
Open Fri-Sat 10 am-Midnight

VIDEO VIDEO -184 Sim Street Westfield - 654-9600

Holiday traditions practiced by
New Jersey's first families and spin-
ning will be highlighted at the Miller-
Cory House Museum at 614 Moun-
tain Avenue, Wesifield, on Sunday,
December 22, from 2 to 5 p.m.

Although Christmas; decorations
were not as elaborate as today, many
New Jersey homes during the 18th
and early 19th centuries displayed
various holiday items depending on
ihe origin of the family. One Swedish
custom includedplacing a straw goat-
at the base of a pyramid of candles.
The goat would come to life and butt
children who misbehaved, it was
believed.

Mrs. Barbara Flexner of West Or-
ange will demonstrate spinning, a
process in which fibers urc twisted
and elongated into yarn.

Most women living in New Jersey
at this time spent many hours at the
spinning wheel.

Miss Danit Flexner and other do-
cents in period dress will explain
English, Dutch, German and Swed-
ish customs while guiding visitors
through the rooms of the 1740
farmhouse.

Mrs. Slevie Ojr of Weslficld will
assist in the Museum Shop stocked
with gift items and many books on
early America. This will be the last
opportunity for holiday shopping.

The museum will be closed the
remainder of the year und will reopen
on Sunday, January 5, when winter
crafts will be featured.

Opened in 1972, the museum is
staffed by volunteers, and welcomes
new members. Another volunteer
training program will begin in early
spring.

Those wishing further information
about the museum und ils programs
may telephonetlie office at 232-1776.

Further Names Added
To United Fund's Listing

The following names were not in-
cluded in the J<>90 United Fund Honor
List for ihe Physicians and Allied
Health Care Professionals Division
submitted to The Wvstficld Leader
and published in last week's edition.

PILLARS CLUB
Dr. Joseph V. Bocchino
Dr. Robert A. Fuhrmun
Dr. Marianne Rippe
Dr. Albeit Thrower

CENTURY 1
Dr. Robbie B. Dross-net ;
Dr. John F. Tiibachnick

PATRONS
,.Dr.MilionC.SpeiLl..1c«,,i•*«*'., .. i

X
€B€L

a r c h i t e c t s o f t m e

-1911-
Versatile, lliin, elegant Water resistant in all stainless stud,

a com lunation uf stainless steel mid IIS kl, gold" und in all IB kl. gold.
Fivo year international limited warranty. Intulligmitty priced.

'Slnlnkws sli'i'l with ttl It. pniil lirzt'L (Town, case SSTPWS urn! mini inks,

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Westflcld • 233-6900
Jeffrey Arkln

OIA Gr»du*tt tiimoUiglnl
Anclmv Arklti

<>rndmili- (t

SPONSORS
Dr. Richard Blum
Dr. Michael Kreitzer
Dr. Rlionn Mngaril

'Y' Tells Schedule
For Holidays

As the holidays upproach, the
Weslficld "Y" has announced the
foilowing abbreviated schedule:

From Monday, December 23, lo
Wednesday, January 1, youth pre-
school iiiid adult and youth autuitics
clause's will not run.' AduTHierobic
iiriti Ifjtetcise classes';vvjl1'iHJi],oii .1
limited .schedule. •'—•

In a'ddition. the "Y" wit) be'tlosed
on Wednesdays, December 25 and
Jiuumry I. and 011 Tuesdays, De-
cember 24 and December 31. it will
clo.se al 1 p.m.

For children currently enrolled in
Before Cure and the Key Program,
the Vacation Club will run December
23 and Thursday, Friday and Monday,
December 26,27 and .10 from 7 a.m.
to 6p.m. The children will enjoy such
activities as organized games, arts
and cruf'ts und a trip.

For further information about Ihe
aduli aerobic und exerci.se clusses,
plen.se pick up a schedule al the "Y"
or telephone the " Y" at 233-2700.

The five-year effort to construct a
resource recovery facility in Rahway
in which garbage from Union County,
including Weslfield, will be inciner-
ated came a step closer to reality on
Monday as slate officials approved
the facility.

The SI99 million incinerator will
serve Union and Bergen counties.

The long-awaited slate approval
culminates five years of planning and
design by the Union County Utilities
Authority and six yearsofconlroversy
over the facility by environmental
groups opposed to the plant.

"It has been »long process und I am
very pleased that we have received
this final approval," said Angelo J.
Bonanno, the chairman of the au-
thority. "This action completes the
approval process. Construction can
commence after financing is finalized.
Now, Union County can look forward
to independently handling their solid
waste well into the 21st century."

Although officials with two state
department approvedthe incinerator,
they required the county to revise
construction and service agreements
with Ogden Martin Systems Inc. of
Fuirfield.

Some of the changes include re-
quiring Ogden Martin lo increase Ihe
guaranteed capacity of the incinera-
tor by 43.000 tons and reducing the
company'sshare of energy revenues
by 1.5 percent.

Steven Gabel, a Director for Ihe
state Department of Environmental
Protection and Energy, said the
facility')! guaranteed capacity was
increased from 440,000 tons per year
to 483,000 tons per year to force
Ogden Martin to operate more effi-
ciently.

"We think the facility vvill process
closer to 500,000 tons per year," Mr.
Gabel .said. "This also will make the
plant more desirable because it will
be able to burn a greater amount of
garbage.

The county was required to reduce
Ogden Martin's share of energy rev-
enues from 10 per cent to 8.5 percent
lo benefit ratepayers, Mr. Gubel said.

The stale, he added, did not believe
Ogden Martin should collect 10 per
cemoftheenergy revenues generaied
by the plant because the company
will not own the facility. : • -.'

Mr. Gabel said the facility will
have to maintain an 85 per cent
availability factor, rather than an 80
per cent availability factor.

The stale also agreed lo reduce
processing rales at the facility• if
Ogden Martin fulfills its obligation
of burning 483,000 tons of wa»l»p»r
year.

The 1,440-ton-per-day trash burner,
which will incinerate 150,000 ton»of
Bergen County waste each year, will
be build along Route NOK: 1 ami 9,
Railway.

The county will probably break
ground for the plant by the end of the
year so the facility CUB be operational
by early 1W4.

Community Players
Have Gift Subscriptions

The Westfield Community Players
has announced holiday subscriptions
are again being offered forwinterimd
spring productions at the group1*
theater at 1000 North Avenue, Went,
Westfield.

Membership Director, Mrs. Letty
Hudak, noted a $ IS subscription will
entitle one to a single lickei far Death
TakesaHutidayasvi the musical Cole!
atasavingsof!S7offindividualtickei
prices. .

The curtain for all shows will be fl
p. m., with Death Takes a Holiday on
January 25 and 31 and February 1,7,
8, 14 and IS, followed by Cole! oa
April 25 and May 1,2,8,9,15 and 16.

Please make checks payable to Ihe
Westfield Community Players al $ 1S
per subscription and send them to
Mrs. Letly Hudak, 409 Harrison Av-
enue, Westfield, 07090.

Prosperity doth best discover
vice, but adversity doth best dU-
cover virtue. •', ,

—Francii Bacon

OLD ORIENTAL
RUGS SOUGHT

232-4407 (Day)
654-4232 (Night)

wsmm

. Portraits: and;FmMi^^^sW^I^^

Christmas Goodies

PIES • CHEESECAKE
HOLIDAY COOKIES • STOLLEN

GINGERBREAD • PFEFFERNIJSSE
Place Orders at (908) 233-3444

Open Every Day Bttt Christmas Day
Christmas Eve Until 6 P.M.

Check Your List Twice!!!
0 Do nuts 1̂ 1 Pinner Rolls

Cookies

[•J Rye Bread

W\ Pumpernickel

F l Cider
HAPPY HOLIDAYS!

- From the Geigers

etgers
APPLES • PRODUCE • BAKERY

OPEN DAILY 0:30 A.M. TO 8 P.M.
FRI., SAT. & SUN, TIL 9 P.M.

560 SPRINGFIELD AVE. WESTFIELD
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Poll on Possible Closing of Roosevelt School Draws Overwhelming 'No' Vote
11 to six or not even two to one.

Comments ranged from the very
terse to ihe quite elaborate.

One of the three people who sup-
ported the closing of she school and
chose to comment simply said,
"Please lower taxes."

Another reader in favor of Ihe
closing said, "The Roosevelt neigh-
borhood peopleare probably sending
in in record numbers."

An Edgewood Avenue resident said
she supported the closing of the school
if, "There is a corresponding signifi-
cant decrease in property taxes."

Shealso included complainlsubout
the $2 million which the (own an-
ticipates spending on the renovation
of the Municipal Building and si
number of olher situations such as
"Elm Slreet lemporury paving" and
ihe parking for the community room
of the Westfietd Memorial Library.

Overall, she said she is against
''uncontrollable spending" and in
favor of a "solid, basic education."

Several of those opposed to the
closing of the school suggesled other
alternatives already under study by
the Board of Education, especially
the closing of the Elm Street and
Lincoln School buildings and the
transfer of Ihc school administrative
staff to Roosevelt.

One person said the town has too
many 'elementary schools, another
simply asked "Are they far real?"
and H third enclosed a quote from an
entertainment magazine pointingout
that "the baby boom isn't just on

MlssChristianneOrlo

Miss Orto
In

Miss Christianne Orto, a Westfield
pianist, appeared recently in a concert
in Ihe Chase Room of (he Madison
Public Library sponsored by the li-
braryand the Madison Public Library
and ihe Madison Senior Center.

Together with a flutist and a harp-
ist, she performed Ihe Mozart Can-
certofot Flute and Harp.

A magna cum luudc graduate of
Barnard College in New York City

' wilh departmental honors, MissOrto
received a Master's Degree in Mil-
sicology from Columbia University
in New York City, where she won u
University Fellowship and a
Presidenl's Fellowship.

She is the Recording Editor for
RCA Red Seal, currently editing a
compact disc volume of Mozart so-
natas, as wellas pursuing a performing
career and maintaining n private pi-
ano studio in Westfield.

Absenteeism Soars
At Edison Causing

The School's Closing
Bused on u student absentee rale of

21.6 percent of llie total enrollment,
Edison Intermediate School wus
closed on Friday, December 13.

The student absentee rate grew
from 72 .students, or 15 percent, on
Monday lo IU4 .students, or 21.6 per
cent, on Thursday.

"According lo Chsiptcr II of the
New Jersey Sliile Siinitiiry Code,
when student absentee rales reach 15
per cent, it is a signal lo carefully
monitor students/stuff attendance
records," said Mrs. Margaret Klick,
Direclor of Hcnlth Services for Ihe
Westfield Public Schools. "We have
been monitoring Edison's iibscntee
rate since Monday. There is nr> la w or
guideline dial specifics whenu school
should close," she continued. "The
15 per ceil! iibscnlci* rule is llie rale in
which wo begin monitoring ihe
situation stiul tin.' rate when we notify
thr local health officer.

Wejitfield's eight olhei• schools re-
mained open nn Fridiiy. Edison will
bcMinitized over ihe weekend and
will reopen on Mondny. Wesifield's
other iiilcnn<.'iliiilcsL"hiKjl,Ruascve]i,
had ii 7 per ccnl absentee rule i>n
Thiirstluy.

"We lire closely monitoring llie
absenteeism rnli1 of Jill schools on n
daily basis," Mis. Kliik slak'd,

Stipcriiilomii'iil uf Schools, Dr.
MurkC. SiiiilluiMiicmnral tlii: school
cloning in it li'llt-'i I" 1'Misnn School's
pnrcnts/giuirdiiiMs. I'ltrciiits tire also
being notified through IIIL- MIKHII'S
Pureni-Tenciier Orgtini/iition piirenl
telephone ciil liny network.

Edison will hiive lo innkc up the
December 13 "nosthoul" iluy later In
the year. Dr. Smith sulil piircnts will
tioiiotifietl iihiuil the jtmke-ii|iiltile u.i

i l l

television. Everyone is pregnant ev-
erywhere."

Several readers indicated anumber
of votes from their household were
against the closing of Roosevelt.

Another opponent of the closing,
who lives on St. Mark's Place, said
she opposed spending over S1O.O00
for a consultant "who, I believe, will
give a finding that ihe Superintendent
knows will support the desire toclose
Roosevelt."

A few residents also expressed
concern about the safety of children
who would be forced to cross from
one end of the town »o the olher to
attend Edison Intermediate School
should Roosevelt be closed.

A Dorian Road resident said, "To
add more cars, more bikes und more
walking students is unthinkable in
my mind unless there is u traffic light
or a traffic officer at Dorian Road and
Ruhway Avenue."

Many residents spoke of moving
to the town because of the conve-
nience of its schools und of having
several members of their family at-
tending Roosevelt School.

A North Avenue resident said, "I
have been u Weslfield homeowner
and taxpayer for 15-plus years. My
.sister has two young children who
will go to Roosevelt School if the
school is kept open. My daughter,
now in college and bound for law
school, went to Roosevelt School. Il

beclearlyesmblishedwhatfutureuse
can legally be made of the site."

"This is a transient town as well us
an ever-changing school district
problemdue toclosing ot'Columbus,
Lincoln and Grant Schools." a Park
Street resident s j id , "Closing
Roosevelt makes no sense!"

A Southside resident said he had
experienced traveling lo Roosevelt
und ils unnex with his children many

years ago, and it was very inconve-
nient.

The same will occur for N°*ihside
people if Roosevelt is closed, creat-
ing a great deal more traffic, he noted.

There aiso was some praise for Tlw
Leader for conducting llie poll, wilh
one resident thanking ihe newspaper
for making it so easy and anolher
suggesting simihir polls be done on
more issues.

Groundbreaking Seen
This Month for Incinerator

Smilhsonian News Service Illustration
SYMBOL OF CHRISTMAS... Music has always been an essential part of
Chriitmaslide. Here, SanlB lakes a turn on the plunu.

is absurd to build onto Edison while
letting Rooseveljgo. We will certainly
need Roosevelt in years locome, and
we need it now."

A1985 graduate of Westfield High
School, who alsoatlcnded Roosevelt
and ihe Grant School, said she
mourned the closing of her elemen-
tary school, which was closed in the

25.9 Per Cent Absenteeism
Forces Roosevelt Closing

Based on a student absentee rate of
25.9 percent of the total enrollment,
Roo.sevelt Intermediate School was
closed on Tuesday, December 17.

This is the second school in West-
field to close due to high student
absentee rale.s. Edison Intermediate
School was closed on Friday, De-
cember 13, because 104 students, or
21.6 percent of Ihe tolal enrollment,
were absent on Thursday. Roosevelt's
absentee rate on Thursday was just 7
per cent.

Edison's student absentee rate
dropped to 17 per cent on Monday,
after Ihe three-day weekend for stu-
dents und staff members.

Both schools will have to make up
the lost school day. No make-up dale
has been set at this lime.

Wesifteld's eight other schools re-
mained open on Tuesday. Roosevelt
was sanitized and reopened yesterday,
Wednesday, December 1H.

"According to Chapter II of the
New Jersey Stute Sanitary Code,
when:student absentee rates reach 15

••pcrcefitj-it is a signal to carefully
i d / f f d t a

nils. iiRigni^iivKi
Director of Health Services for the
Westfield Public Schools. "We have
been monitoring absenteerateat each
of our nine schools since Monday,

December 9. There is no law or
guideline thai specifies when a school
should close," she continued.

"Fifteen per cent is ihe absentee
rate when we notify the local health
officer," she added. Mrs. Klick said
she is working very closely with
Westfield's Health Officer, Robert
Sheer, who concurred with ihc clos-
ing of Roosevelt School and cancel-
ling itll school activities.

"We are closely monitoring the
absenteeism at all schools on a daily
bitsis," Mrs. Klick said.

Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
Murk C. Smith, announced Ihe
school's closing in a letter to
Roosevelt School's parents and
guardians. Parents are also being
notified through the school's Parent-
Teacher Organization parent tele-
phone calling network.

The student absentee rales at each
ofWetitfield's nine public schools on
Monday, December 16, follows:

Roosevelt
Edisun
McKlnley
Jefferson
Tamaques
Washington
High School
Wilsun
Franklin

26%
17%
17%
15%
15%
15%
9%
7%
6%

SEALF
RIDGEWOOD • WILLOWBROOK • SUMMIT
CALDWELl • WESTFIELD'PRINCETON

Gifts he'll
love...coordinates
from Tommy
Hilfiger.

• No sale Is final
• Mml alterations are free
• We mult free In the

trl-stitle area

, II l)[!»l!0(l 201-602 2100 • Samnill « [ J 7 I M m • Wl)niHVni-MHtl• ClMwtll I0l-2!8 3J00
( WiirUildlidlaifOiniMM, Chllit/inMt M3H11«PilnMli)i>«l»M.3IM

1980s to make way for the West field
Memorial Library and did not want
that to happen to the intermediate
school she attended.

"A clear rationale should be pre-
senled to support any consolidation
plan followed by extensivediscussion
ofalternateplans,"aKimball Avenue
resident said. "This going-in position
should be thai there must be a com-
pelling reason to justify closing
Roosevelt, and lacking the same, the
idea should not be pursued."

Children from the Northside, if
forced to go across town to Edison, a
HighlandAvenue residentsaid, would
miss out on Ihe memories of walking
or bicycling to school and view going
to school as "taking an immemorial
car ride devoid of fun und exercise."

A Clark Slreet resident noted the
Roosevelt School property originally
was part of Ihc Clark estate, and it
was donated "with certain qualifica-
tions iind controls. Surely, before any
final decision can be made it should

A late-December groundbreaking
for ihe Union County resource r«-
covery facility to which Westfield's
garbage will be taken and is planned
for Railway has been predicted by the
Union County Utililies Authority in
the wake of the approval earlier this
month of agreements by the Boards
of Chosen Freeholders of Union and
Bergen Counties which will enable
BergenCounty todirect I50,000tons
of ils waste annually to the Union
County facility when it iscomplcted.

The facility will be located in
Rnmvay.

The Union County Freeholder
Board on December 5 also unani-
mously approved an agreement for
ash residue from the facility to be

deposited at the Empire Sanitary
Landfill in Taylor. Pennsylvania

These steps are the final prerequi-
sites to state approval of ihe resource
recovery project, which began in 1983
when the county began the procure-
ment process which led to (he ex-
ecution of a contract with Ogden
Miirlin Systems of Fuirfield to build
the 1,440 ton-per-day facility in
Railway.

Firsl-year savings for Union
County as a result of the project have
been estimated at $9 million.

The county utilities authority also
has been successful in reducing gar-
bage disposal ratesat transfer stations
earlier in Ihe year by almost 2S per
cent.
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Report from Washington

Robot Dialing Machines
May Lose Out to Humans

Many Savings Suggested to Avoid Closing
Of Roosevelt Intermediate School

The uitcmpi toclusv Roosevelt Intermediate
School. ;i landmark in our town, is a struggle
between Ihu school bureaucracy, certain board
members and the vested inlercst of teachers
against ihc needs of taxpayers, parents and
students.

To keep as much money for the benefit of'lhe
employees of Ihe school system, il appears the
powers that run the system will sacrifice the
safely of students and take away the conve-
nience of a neighborhood school.

Traffic in our lown has increased very dra-
matically over the past two decades. With the
decline of the eastern end of ihc county,
Wesll'iekl has become the new commercial
center. Exposing ove: 500 students to unnec-
essary traffic hazards by closing Roosevelt
and making ihem trudge lo Edison Intermediate
School jusi flies in Ihc face of traffic reality.

One should alsoremembcrthal both the high
school and Edison are but a couple of blocks
distant from each other, and the congestion on
inclement days would be horrendous. Many
siticlenis would also have to brave the clangers
of the Westfiekl traffic circle,

A liltle word might also be inserted on the
liming and venue of the two meetings held to
weigh the future of Roosevelt by the totally
nnneedecl consultant. Hnlh meetings were
slaiod for the height of the Christmas season
when, we suppose, public participation could
bekeplataniinimum. In addition, why weren't
the meetings hold ;it the site of the proposed
closing?

Clciii ly, the school administrators and board
members must be faulted for tiiese senseless
choices.

One of the reasons the school board is so oul -
of-iouch with taxpayers and parents is so few
people vote in school board elcctions.Those
who arc chosen to sit on the board rarely
receive the support of more than 20 per cent of
ihe number of registered voters. In a contest, a
winning candidate can easily receive the sup-
port of less than 10 per ceni of ihe number of
registered voles. Hardly a mandate, here. Il
also reflects badly on all of us.

Many voters in letters to the editor of The
Wvxljh'hl Lccuh'r and in comments on their

ballots in The Leader's poll on the possible
closing of Roosevelt have a very keen aware-
ness of how the budget should be trimmed.

We have some ideas, too, and the capsulation
of all of these ideas from various sources
follows;

• Teachers must teach about 25 students in
each class. They must teach in every period,
perhaps save one, and the school administra-
tors should hire those teachers with the nec-
essary skills to make possible the coordination
of curricula with teachers' skills to result in the
maximum use of teachers' time. The result
would be savings in the millions.

• Teachers should be required to pay a sub-
stantial portion of their medical insurance and
pension costs, just like most of us. This change
should be implemented whether those costs
are borne locally or by the stale. Savings in the
millions here, too.

• Close both Elm and Lincoln Schools where
there are no students and move the adminis-
trators to Roosevelt.

• H ire industrial maintenance companies for
the schools and eliminate the janitorial staff,
saving the pension, medical insurance and
Social Security costs.

• Avoid ihe use of cosily consultants. Board
members should make Ihese choices.

• Cut the supervisory staff. Invidious com-
parisons showing how Westfiekl is understaffed
by pointing to older districts with similarly
bloated staffs should cease. We should use
only the nuniberof supervisors we need lo run
this system. By the standards of private industry,
the school system is awash in chiefs.

• Seek the assisl ante of rtther boards toCreate
a self-insurance pool, thereby greatly reducing
these costs.

Wcstfield's parents, taxpayers and students
deserve a Board of Education whose members
reflect their needs and reasonable wants. Poll
respondents spoke with one voice on the pos-
sible closing of Roosevelt School: They want
it to remain open.

It would be very helpful if board members
turned Ibeir attention lo saving money in some
of the ways suggested here. — K.C.B. &
R.R.F.

Millions of American homes and
businesses are bothered every day by
robot-driven dialing systems thai never
tire of talking and which ignore "drop
dead" replies from frustrated telephone
subscribers.

In many case*, the messages continue
even after someone hangs up, and they
can tie up phone lines indefinitely.

But relief is on Ihe way, Dial a "V " for
victory for telephone privacy and for
mankind versus the robot.

Legislation that I introduced and which
has passed the House and Senate is
awaiting President George Bush's sig-
nature. It (jives the Federal Communica-
tions Commission authority to ban Ihe
use of automated telephone and facsimile
machines that deliver recorded und
unsolicited advertising messages without
ihe consent of telephone subscribers.

Il allows the telephone subscriber to
sue for actual damages or up to $500 for
each violation of privacy alter first noti-
fying ihe telemarketing firm lo slop
making the unwelcome calls.

For those who make use of private,
automated message services, Ihe legisla-
tion exempts private telephone message
systems that automatically re-dial II home
or business until Ihe informnlion is de-
livered. Soineonecallinghomefrom work
or the airport cun leave a message thut
will automatically be repealed until the
cull gels through. Under ihesc circum-
stances, automatic re-dialing is a legiti-
mate form of getting the information
through lo ihe right party.

During heari ngs of the Telecoinmuni-
I'ationsCommittee, witnesses compluined
that randomly-dialed culls by pre-re-
lorderi voice machines were lying up
lines of police, fire, hospital and emer-
gency facilities.

The problem was that Ihese computer-
generated calls witliiidvertisiitg messages
would not disconnect and free up Ihe
telephone line until the message was
completed. Il has prevented emergency
calls to doctors, tire and police head-
quarters nnri ambulance squads from
gelling through.

Telemarketing linns that make "l ive"
calls topotemial customers wuulcislill be
able lo function. A call from n local
business may remind someone of a spe-
cial sale or new service in town. It Ihe
solicitor is rude or loo persistent, the
telephonesubscribercan always hungup
and have someone to complain to. You
cannot do that with robots that are pro-
grammed tokecptalkini! uniil the iiwchim'
unwinds the full .sales pilch.

In the event of emergencies, public
utilities and other public service organi-
zations would be permitted So make pre-
recorded telephone culls to inform the
public of the situation. The Federal
Communications Commission also is
given broad discretion under the bill to
grant exemptions for certain services that
telephone companies may offer in the
future.

The new law would nol interfere with
live calls by telemarketing firms and by
non-profit organizjiio.israising funds for
chanties.

The legislation should go a long way
towards slopping unwanted computer
dial ing calls thai tie upemergeDcy service
and disrupt ihe privacy of a home. Junk
taxes that swamp offices is unwanted
paper and make it difficult loreceive their
calls will not be permitted on Ihese au-
tomatic dialing machines unless the
telephone subscriber conscnls to receiv-
ing them.

The I imitutions placed on pre-recorded
messages would be a boosi for the job
market, too.

More than 300,000 solicitors make
more than 19 million culls a day, and

By Kipminiatift Mauhtu J. Hltfbfti

some 75.(XH) stockbrokers make an esti-
mated 1.5 billion tails a year.

Automatic dialing machines have I he,
capacity to call 20 million people a day.
with each individual machine delivering
a pre-recorded message to I ,IKX» bonus.;
They can replace thousands of telephone
salespeople.

Under the bil I. the Federal Communi-
cations Commissions wi l l evaluate
methods for setting up a national elec-
tronic data base. This would allow tele-
phone subscribers lo have I heir telephone
numbers included in a national list thut
would be off limits to automatic dialing
networks.

Mrs. Myers Insults Intelligence
Of Most Westfield Residents

Lust week, u letter to the editor
appeared that I feel is deserving of u
response.

It was written by Mrs. Joan Myers
und could be construed by many in
our community as very degrading.

Through her letter, il is quite ob-
vious thut she considers any indi-
vidual wilhu viewpoint differing from
her own as mentally deficient.

She makes specific references to
those who attended the Wilson Sc hool
meeting concerning the closing of
Roosevelt School. It also becomes
apparent that any others who hold a
similar viewpoint ure categorized in
the same fashion.

She slates, " I wonder if anyone in
ihe audience ever took a college-
level standardized test or an entry-
level profile in the workplace." She
continuesby.slatingthosewhooppo.se
theclosing of Roosevelt School show
an intellectual naivete on their purl
and have n lack of maturity.

Charles Addams Exhibit Gives
Humorous Outlook Even Today

For anyone familiar wiih Charles
Addanis's work in The New Yorker.
the television program and motion
picture fen lure The Atkitmtx Family, I
would encourage you to visil his
retrospective show at the National
Academy of Design in New York
City.

The lute Mr. Addams is a native of
Weslfield.

I recently attended the exhibil
which features many original draw-
ings for The New Yorker.

As I walked about the second-floor
gallery, laughter could be heard ris-
ing above the display. Both young
and old found the humor of Mr.
Addams lo be just as fresh today as
when first published.

School-Closing Controversy
Aimed at Hiding Budget Increase

Board of Education Consultants
Fail to Address Real Questions

I attended the public nieetini; on
Monday, December lJ, which was
hosted by the outside consultants
hired by our Board of Uducation t»
examine issues surround me. the future
iiseoflulisoM .ind Roosevelt Schools
ami walked :w:\\ very confused.

The Board of E'ducalitwi hired
outside "expert" consultants to an-
swer the following four niifstiotis
iee.;irdinp, the intermediate school
situation:

• What i.s the projected student
enrollment fur ihenc.M deciidi1'.'

• ^Vh.n arc [lie cla.ssi ixun needs of
tins population'.'

• What are the estimated coM.s ol
keepine. bolh.M'lu'uilsnpen oi closini;
or I I ILHII IVII I^ otic or the other'1

• Wh.it is the impact ot:school.si/x
on ihe cducatkitKil anil social devel-
opment of these childicti'.'

Ill my opinion none of these fmn
issuer \sete addressed. Instead, u v
weie ^iveri n 1 7-queslion survey
which asked fin ouropmionson wh:il
constituieil .1 "e.(xul cl.ivs."

Those 17 t|tiest ionv IVicused on the
following:

• The basis of wh;il i> t.tlkcd iihoill
in class.

• Measuring wlwt sliulculs know
How knowledge is pcu'etied in

dIhe

sity.

Koliiliun oI'Miiijcct ami fields
[.carnuip. as a paltein nlv>i>ik
Cuiitiolot'kiKnvlcde.eatiihsofk.
Relationships in the cltisMcom.
Discipline in ihc clasMooin.
Selection i>f cKiiti'iii.
Deciding on insliuclions.
Authority lo make rules.
IJcts|)cclivc or nrjjiiiii/.atiini.
J'triiU'clivi; on curriculum.
Perspective on discipline.
I'orspcclive on materials.
l*t'ts|icclivc nit unity >ind diver-

I'cisncclivt; on fulutrs.
I fiiiled to sec linw this sut voy nd-

di esses any of the four qucstinns that
the consultants were hired lo report
on.

For example, what does my opin-
ion on "classroom discipline," ques-
tion Nos. X and 14, have to do with the
closing of Roosevelt School?

In summary, 1 am very tincom-
lorlal'lc with this entire process.

We IKLVL? hired outside consultants
who, inslead of answering the ques-
tions we have-asked them lo address.
;ire askiny us i|iics*iions which, in my
mind, have no direct correhuion to
whether we should or should nol close
Roosevelt School.

Roosevelt School should nol be
closed.

The other 100, or so, attendees
seemed to acrce.

Please voice your opinion.
Wlllinm Ktsbcrj;

WPM field

Readers Wish
Fond Goodbye
To Mrs. vScheck

It is with pie.H sadness mid deep
a|!|iieciiiliiiii that we say I'.oodliye lo
iliv Wilson School I'midnal. Mrs.
Miii^iufl Miiiii Schi'ck,

In IhJSeve!-chillij;iii^iiiiclcoinples
wot hi -.lie has ciMWMenlly found lilt,"
lime and eneie,y lomcet the needs ol
our chilclien. staff ami rnncnK

She lias touched mir lives in j most
positive, cn!]j'hlciiin(i way und we
aie foiever inddikul lo her. Thank
you, and may the riches you have
iu'slinved upon us he teliiiiii'dlo you
in yoiu new udvcnltnci!

I'aiil mill Nnmlv Holdvr
V

Here we go again, another year und
anotherconiroversygenemtedbythe
Board of Education.

] have been asking myself how
Ihese people can be so out of touch
with the public thai placed Ihem there,
then 1 realize who is really running
the show.

That i.s School Superintendent,
Mark C. Smith, who appears to have
an agenda all of his own.

He musl spend considerable time
developing strategy on how to disrupt
our community.

I must have missed the occasion
when he was elected as the Board
President. 1 also did not realize that
those living outside our community
could hold political office, for as sure
as day turns into night, he is respon-
sible for the actions mid decisions of
this board

For at least three years we have
seen a major controversy develop.

An interesting fact many may nol
be aware of is that the controversy
always seems to start at this time of
year and ends shortly after the school
elections. This has made me wonder
why. After considering this mutter
for some lime, 1 believe 1 nniy have
the answer. The school budget which
has been growing by well over 10 per
cenl each year.

This lime the Uncut is Iliut our taxes
will grow by one or $2 million a year
if we diHioi succumb to hi.silircclivi;.

Any indjviduul with half u wit re-
alizes lluil Ihc idea of closing Ihis
school would he iinncccptiible lo the
vast majority in Ihe community. Hy
placing a dollar figure, probably
carefully cniculnted lo his desired
increase fur this year, he cun ill tempt
to lay the responsibility fnr his un-
reasonable increase tit the feet of the
rosidcnl.s liy giving miaixcptnblc nl-
tciiiiitives.

The lime has come for all
Wot I ieldcrs lo hold the Supcrintcn-
denl and the Board of Hducatioii te-
spniivihlc for ihc mismanagement (if
public funds, I'urllierniDrc, the pub-
lic trust in these imlivklunU Ims
dwindled to the poinl where Gover-
nor James Florin would win a popu-
laiily contest in our community.

They also must be put on notice
that closing Roosevelt School is un-
acceptable and that a lax increase
grealer than 7 or 8 per cent will be
recognized us gross incompetence in
the next budget, They must mtinage
to accomplish this; through the alter-
natives they have yet to indicate, but
ironically, Ihe public seems fully
aware of.

Equally important, ihc idea of
closing this school must ceu.se im-
mediately. As far as I am concerned,
und everyone I have spoken with on
thissubject, if a decision on this matter
is not determined by February of next
year and it sincere effort to seek re-
duction instituted, those responsible
should resign.

KlckKalfnlan
Westneld

Utilities, Town
Thanked for Aid

This i.s a letter of commendation
and grateful appreciation to the
Westfield Police and Public Works
Department, Public Service Electric
& Gas Company and Suburban
Cublevision.

Briefly. Saturday evening, De-
cember 14, us we were enjoying a
family diner, with visiting children
and grandchildren, the predicted cold
front blew through and literally up-
rooted one of our very lar ge
trees...blocking access lo Hillside
Avenue mid causing total power
failure-to out selves and our neighbors.

The prompt response by ihc police,
together with the members of the
crews (torn the town Department of
Public Worksand Public Service, was
truly commendable.

These people worked tirelessly
throughout the night, clcui ing the Ircc
debris from the street und driveways
and rcimiichiag high power lines and
cubles.

The extriiordimiry effort on the pail
of these Icams averted a serious
emergency, All power wits fully re-
Mured by ":30 run, on Sunday, De-
cember I J.

To nil person* who were part of this
operation, our nio.it griiicful thlukid

CIIIIIIIIIIIIIKI NVIIIIuniQuInn,

While you are at the academy, take
a look at Ihe exhibit on Samuel Morse,
the founder of the academy und the
inventor of the Morse Code-.. .

If you are a member of WNET-
Thirteen, bring along your "Ticket to
the Arts."

The curd entitles you to a dis-
counted admission.

Milton Smith
Muunluinslui'

Andrew Becker
In New Position

Andrew Becker recently was pro-
moted to a technical staff manager at
Ihe American Telephone and Tele-
graph Corporation.

A 1085 graduate of Westfield High
School and a 1"89 graduate of the
American University Kogod College
of Business Administration, Mr.
Becker entered the company as a
systems analyst and is working as u
local urea network administrator.

He is thesonof Dr. and Mrs. Stanley
Becker of Westfield.

Mrs. Myers feels the motivation
for those who oppose this closing i.s
property values, inconvenience und
North Side snobbery.

She is clearly out of touch with the
vast majority of residents in our.',
community. The opposition against
this closing clearly does not know the
boundaries of the North or South
Side.

The people of Westfield have
learned through the immersion pro-
cess two years ago and then Ihe re-.
districting debacle last year they must
be forceful for this board to heureven
a whisper. It has been repeatedly,
demonstrated in the past they are not
responsive to those who placed Ihem
into office.

I just hope the members of the.
Board of Education realize how much
opposition there really i.s. Unfortu-
nately, this time they have chosen an
ostrich-like approach und are hiding
behind u consultant they huve hired.

They should immediately change
course by stating unequivocally that
Roosevelt School wil l not be closed.

Moreover, their responsiveness to
the community must be clearly
demonstrated by pursuing the many
otherullernativesfor fiscal .soundness.

Unlike Mrs. Myers, I feel the rew- ,
dents of our community cun und :

should offer their insight arid c o n - ^
tribute lo the decision-making pro-
cess. Therefore, I encourage all those
concerned to continue.

Jt ffery S. O'Cunncr
WestfUld

Santa Clam Recruits
Helpers in Westfield

Dear Children,
Santa Clause has asked the

Westfield Recreation Department
to open a special North Pole Postal
Delivery to all children who wish
to write him!

Letters should be addressed to:
Santa Claus
North Pole Delivery
Westfield Recreation Commis-

sion
425 East Broad Street
Weslfield, New Jersey 07090
Suntu will answer all letters sent

before tomorrow.

A thoughtful way
to protect your parents'

future.

Olll'iilll IIIIDIII
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f r M ly | |
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BRAUNSDORF ASSOCIATES, INC.
1024 South Avenue, Westfield

232-7970
Open 9 to 5 Tues., Wed. fit Fri.

9 to 9 Mon. & Thurs.
9 to Noon on Sat.

Next door to Pathways Unlimited Travel
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JOYCE'S CHOICES My Girl Gives Audience Doses t>f Bitter and Sweet
By Joyce Roccnbauin

Videos to Light Up Eyes
Of Children on Christmas

A dirty, rotten, lousy, slinking thing
. happens in My Girl—reality strikes and

it hurts. Perhaps it serves us right.
Some observers of the domestic film

scene over the past decade have liken

ChfiUmas is almost here and I'll bet
many of you still have not come close to
buying all the gifts you need.

Somehow wilh all the warm, for De-
cember, weather we've been having, most
of Ihe people 1 have spoken IO haven't
gotten in ttie spirit yet.

Here are some suggestions for I hose
little ones on your list.

Fraud Laws
Made Tougher

By Proposal
New Jersey wi|| get tougher with

con artists and all others who prey
upon unsuspecting consumers if
legislation approved December 9 by
the State Senate becomes law.

Assemblyman Neil Cohen, who
represents We.\ifield and is the
sponsor of the legislation, said the
bill increases the Tines courts may
impose against violators of the slate's
Consumer Fraud Act.

"Consumer fraud is a widc-runging
offense," said Assemblyman Cohen,
the Vice-Chairman of the Assembly
Consumer Affairs Committee. "It
encompasses practices ranging from
false advertising to fraudulent prize
notification to fly-by-night home re-
pair corjtruclors."

"Although most businessmen are
honest and trustworthy, it is estimated
that.thousands of consumers in the
state annually lose millions through
fraud and scams," the Assemblyman
added. "Unfortunately, unscrupulous
businessmen apparently are not in-
timidated or deterred by ihe penalties
for their actions," adding consumer
fraud fines are outdated and have not
been adjusted since 1971.

'The current penalty structure is
inadequate to allow the Consumer
Fraud Act to remain an effective de-
terrent," he said.

Until now, a first-time offender
could be fined only up to $2,000
white repeat offenders could draw a
maximum penally of only $5,000.

The measure, approved by a Sen-
ate vote of 29-6, now goes to the
Governor's desk for additional con-
sideration.

Thomas lheTank& Friends. A ges 2 Io
7.

The magical storyteller in this series is
Ringo Starr. He does a wonderful job
guiding us through these live-action ad-
ventures. There are five different videos
available.

Thomas Gels Tricked
Beller Late Than Never
Tenders and Turntables
Thomas Breaks the Rules
James Learns a Lesson
Wee Sing. Ages 2 to 8.
Colorful live action, upbeat musical

with over 20 songs, jump rope rhymes
and clapping games. There are five dif-
ferent videos available.

Grandpa'sMagical Toys
Together .
Besi Xmuss Ever
K'mgCule's Party
Siltyville .
Pretty Piggies. Ages 3 and up.
These are based on Ihe popular toy

characters. There are five videoscurrenlly
available.

The Adventure Begins
Prehistoric Piggies
Western Omelette
When in Rome
Pork to the Future
Raffi. Ages 2 to 5.
This internationally-acclaimed enter-

tainer has un irresistible program of songs
forclappingand moving supported by mi
active audience. There currently are !":'.•
on video.

A Young Children's Concert
Raffi in Conceit with Rise and Shine

Band
Baby Beluga
More Singable Songs
Christmas Album
Babysongs. Ages 0 lo 6 years.
Babysoiigsure filled with fun and frolic

as (hey portray familiar themes for liitle
people learning about Ihe big world. There
are five currently available on video.

Babysongs
More Baby Songs
Baby Songs Present-Turn on the Music
Baby Songs John Lithgow's Kill Size

Concert
Even Mure Baby Songs
An Academy Award nominee, this

delightful film weavesa spell of magicas
a young boy's snowman comes to life and
escortshim on afantasy dream visit to llie
North Pole.

These choices really make wonderful
and lasting gifts that can be enjoyed over
and over again. Till next time...

iiPOPGORN';

: Michael Goldberger;

POPCORN RATINGS^
t7> POOR
<£jO FAIR
U ^ Q GOOD
<2 O O 9 EXCELLENT

American audiences lo task, declaring At first, ihe yo!

thaiourinabilitylohandletheloughstuff this bright and
has fostered a reluctance to tell il like it i s
— resulting in movies that spell com-
mercial success but offer little artistic
significance.

Though it's about childhood, My Girl
isn't for children per se. PG-rated, this
very literate work directed by Howard
Zieff is a coming-of-age story, rather
reminiscent of Harper Lee's To Kill a
Mockingbird sans the political savvy.

jjng gal is enamored of
exciting new visitor:

Reality Strikes
And It Hurts!

The growingpains here are experienced
by VadaSultent'uss.an 11-year-old mass
of curiosity and trepidations; being raised
in a funeral home compounds her fears
and speculations.

The head of the mortuary is Vada's
dad, Harry, a frumpy, grumpy widower
whose reclusive nature seems impen-
etrable unlil cosmetologist Shelley
Devoto answers a want ad: humorously,
she thinks it's "parlor" as in beauty par-
lor, rather than funeral.

Nevertheless, this "dipole" to Harry, a
hip divorcee wilh a molor home and a
cheery disposition, takes the job.

Jamie Lee Curtis as Shelley, assuring
her good inlentions, stales, "I'll do my
best. They deserve it: they're dead."

Vada's mother diejdin childbirth, an added
psychological burden for her. and Shelley
has great surrogate potential.

Likewise, the beautician has been
looking for a family, and her evolving
attraction for Harry is a sweetly-played
affair; he shy, she tastefully forward.

But once Dad goes a eounin', Vadu
feels threatened- - afraid she '11 be shoved
aside. She confide s inhervery best friend,
Thomas J., a devc led, equally thoughtful
childplayedbyMacaulayCulkinofWo/m1

Alone.
The two divulge their innermost

thoughts, ride bikes, climblrecsand share
a first kiss — jusl lo see what it's all
about.

Comedy mixe:
the most part in

the resilience most folks are capable of
manifesting when push comes lo shove.

Dan Aykroyd is Harry, ihe self-im-
posed wallflower whose time to bloom
has come, provides a welcome perfor-
mance; and AimaChlumsky as Vadat is a
wide-eyed, likeable lass — full of char-
acter; precocious without being obnox-
ious.

Masler Culkin, in an estimable depar-
\:.<n from his Home Alone debut, melds
his obvioustalemswithMissChlum sky's,
making Ihe childhood relationship a
nostalgic joy to behold.

However, there is that aforementioned
difficult pan to overcome — ihe film
challenging Itie viewer lo "survive"
through tragedy, jusl as its characters
must.

If a sympathetic, realistic look at
growing upstrikesyourfancy, AfvCiW is
tor you.

Protecting the Rainforests
Can Ruin Your Christmas

Hy LOUIS H.CLARK
l Wiiilrnfw Tlii- Wrsifirlil trailer

COME IN * • • PICK UP
* • * FREE GIFT • • •

> purthua ntcaasvy • 1 ptrcusitKntrwKhthtsid-EKplrei 12/31 AH

Mattresses and Box Springs Made on the Premises

25-70°/OOFFP
Mfr/sSugg..Retail Price I

• Split Box Springs, GARWOOD

• Brass Beds
• Hi-Ris.ra

Custom Sizes

*
S18 NORTH AVENUE

T O R V M O
908-789-0140

OPEN SUNDAY
12-5 PM

E. HANOVER
319 ROUTE 10 EAST

WAREHOUSE/SHOWROOM
(Behind Room* Plus) O K I E

• Fr«« Delivery 2 S S
• Bed Frames BBQ
• Bedding Removal f

. .„ No Phone Orders •
W L Not valid with any otl»r oner
/ Mon.Fri. 10 AM^PM • Thurs. 10 AM-8 PM • Sat 10 AM-5 PM

Whe.n my kids were seven and eight il
was n pleasure lo go out and buy The
ChrisiinusTree.

There would be light sprinklesol'snow
on the ground (okay, if they weren't the re
they should have been) and all the trees
were lined up in a row anri daddy would
say, "I llitjik Ihis is ihe one that's jusl right
for us."

The kids would jump up and down and
cry, "My Daddy can always pick the
neatest tree belter than anyone else in the
world."

Father Knows Best time?
No. perhaps it wasn'i so sickeninyly

sweel, but that's how I remember it.
Then one year everything changed.
From adoring liitle kids they turned

into carping, criticizing young people
wlio"knowwl>anvc want and il certainly
isn't that crummy tree you've picked
out."

"Aha," 1 said lo myself, "the lerril'le
leens arc upon us and do 1 wain su or
seven more YCsirsofthisV Negative. Nein.
No."

"So," 1 said, very subtly, "Why don'l
we go down lo the store and buy one of
those plastic Irees? Il costs more," (This
was to show ihem I wasn't as cheap as
they've always thought I was) "but then
we can have the same perfeel tree every
year anil won't have lo go through Ihi*
ordeal yetirulleryear. What•d:you.*iy'.'"<t'

iTIwy shookihpAr. hcjids; in,ft HPJh9V.ll>;., ,
Rockeltes would have admiral.

"We don'l want imitations." my
daughter prolestcd. "We want Ihe real
tiling."

"Yeah," her brother echoed.
Now 1 had ihem.
"You're both conservationists aren't

you'.1"
Again the unified nods.
"Then maybe we shouldn't buy a real

Idleness mid pride tux willi u heavier
hand lh:in kingsund parliaments. If we
can get rid uf Iliefunner, we may easily
bear the latter.

Letter on llie Stamp Act, July 1, 1765
Benjamin Frunklin

• I*

O^J
^ a ' - s s s ^

tree. Because one more tree may help
slop the growing depopulation of the
forests and the ozone layer will slop
looking like a colander letting in those
toxic ultraviolet rays."

My daughter merely sighed. I knew
she was wondering how lever hadexisted
until she came along.

"These aren't real trees. Dad," she
sighed. "These are Christmas trees."

Was it just adolescence? Not really.
We have friends who are fully grown

Mild belong lo every Save Ihe Ruin Forests
organizations in Ihe world.

Last summer they could hardly contain
their pride when Iney showed off their
new dining room set made of wood from
a tree that only grows in a remote part of
Thailand.

"Bui I thought you wanted lo save the
rain forests," 1 said.

"This isn't a tree," my hosts declared.
"It's furniture."

This year I thought 1 had been let off
the Christmas tree hook.

"Dad," my daughter proclaimed. "This
year you'll have to buy Ihe tree yourself.
I'll be caroling every night."

"Will your brother lobe goingalong'.'"
I nsked hopefully.

"Ot course not."she said wilh a snort.
"Someone has to be there lo help you pick
Ihe right tree."

; nicely with drama tor
•fy Girl, a neatly sliced
n experience lhatcheers

Ll.ulro fine porcelain
nrnjmenls are created to mid
beauty ami UMtmlh to your
f.uitily's Christmas. The
ornaments are tinmlcr.ifU'd .uut
handprinted En evoke jiiyiul
memories of p.wl ChrisEnmses
as they are Inutg on Ihe tree
encli holiday season.

l;or 1TO1. l.kiilro offers Bell
niul D.lll iini.mii'nls ,iml .ill
cleydnt Tree Topper trimmed
in pink. Start a beautiful family
tradition this Christni.is with
Lliulro.

219 North Avenue West, Westfield • 233-6900
Jeffrey Arkin

CIA Graduate Cemolugis*
Andrew Arkin

>IA (irnduutc(icmol<igi<it

THE PERFECT GIFT

THE LEADER STORE
109 E. Broad St., Westfield

233-5609
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The Twinlock
winding crown

protects the center
movemertl from

the elements.

c a n

The

The members of the Comex
expedition pushed forward the

frontiers of the impossible,
living and working at an
unprecedented depth of

1,700 feet below the
surface of the Mediter-
ranean. During this
eight-day mission,
they relied on an extra-
ordinary timepiece:
The Rolex Oyster

Perpetual Sea-Dweller.
Part of what makes a Rolex

so dependable is the design of its
rugged Oyster case, which is hewn from a solid
block of metal, using up to sixty tons of pressure.

The Rolex movement is further protected by
the Twinlock winding crown. Designed according
to the same principle as a submarine hatch, the
Twinlock keeps water and other elements from

teaching the
movement. On
the Submariner
and Sea-Dweller
diving models,
the Twinlock is
replaced by a
Triplock crown
designed to keep

the watch pressure-proof to depths of 1,000
and 4,000 feet respectively.

The Sea-Dweller also features a
patented helium escape valve that
allows the expanding gases within
the Oyster case to be released dur-
ing the diver's ascent, so that the
timepiece does not experience
explosive decompression.

It takes over 150 operations just
to create an Oyster case.

function to 1,700 feet.
Sea-Dweller to 4,000.

After undergoing a series of gruel-
ing tests at Rolex, Oyster timepieces
are sent to an independent Swiss In-

stitute, the Controle Officiel Suisse
des Chronometres. There,

each watGh.must success -,
fully undergo fifteen days

and nights of rigorous
testing before it is award-
ed the prestigious red seal
that signifies it is an Offi-

cial Swiss Chronometer.
The extraordinary pro-

cess that goes into making
a Rolex helps explain why it has ac-
companied underwater explorers to

places as demanding as the complex
cave structures of Wakulla Springs,

Florida, and the depths of the Pacific
Ocean. As divers descend deeper and
deeper into the sea, their

Rolex timepieces
will go right along

The Rolex Oyster
Perpetual move-

ment contains
more than 220

components.

with them.

ROLEX

Rolex Sea-Dweller Oyster Perpetual Date in stainless steel with matchingfltplock Oyster brddelet,
special time-lapse bezel and helium escape valve.

Silt

l ^ i l
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ROLEX
Only At Your
Official Rolex
Jeweler.
We proudly display the Official
Rolex Jeweler's crystal Prism as a
symbol of our. commitment to excel-
lence in watchmaking. This Rolex
Prism signifies that we have been
selected by Rolex Watch U.S.A.
to carry Rolex timepieces.

Only At Your
Official Rolex Jeweler
is your assurance of quality, value
and authenticity.

Only At Your
Official Rolex Jeweler
ensures that you will be covered by
the uncompromising Rolex warranty
and our unwavering dedication to
servicing your needs, not only at

-•the time of purchase, but also in
me years to cc>me: ' ' '

Only At Your
Official Rolex Jeweler
represents our pledge to you that we
work directly with Rolex Watch
U.S.A. and offer a broad range of
genuine Rolex timepieces. Our staff
has been carefully trained to help you
select the model best suited to your
particular needs.

This is why you will find the
crystal Rolex Prism only at your
Official Rolex Jeweler.

mmmmmmmmmmmwm

Oyiur Pirpelual Udydale
iiruiJdiiiV i-i HainUn uael

.STiuifn with Jubitic hilceltt.

Oytier Papttuat

available in stainless slttl and

}8ltl yelloiu gold, itainltu Heel

end Itikl ulilr^iM^.r 18kt

yellow ftold. Shawn wtfh

jubilte bracelet

Oyiter Perpttual

Datejutt Mid-Size

avaiUbU in itamleit iteei and

18kl yellow gold, sUinltH slerl

and 18kt while gold, ISkt

yrIfuui gold or 18ht ivhiu gold

Shown u)tih)ubiktbtii(det.

OyxttrquaHx Datejuit

available in iiumless iteet and

18kt yellow fflld or itamUu

steel and I8ht white gold

Shoiun with Integral braceUt

Explorer 17 Oytter

Perpetual Dale

available m itaintea ittei

«S/iuu^ with Oyitei bracelet.

<iMT-\laHrr Onttr

I'l-rprhml Dale

.[wiiidl'h- in »Miiifi" sltri

Si,,.ut\ tilth thfttrhhhrU-t

Air-King Oyster Perpetual

available in slainleu itttl

Shown with Oyita hracelti.

tMnhsi stiv/ anJ l&Ul yi\ou-

HuU. .Slinn-it i(i t / l

Ih-sut fo.utltt

Dyttrr Perpetual Day-Dale

.n,iif,i;f, in I Mil wllim- .miliJ i.r

ItffciiJiifi'.^iW Shrwn u-uh

Oytter Perpetual

Lady Dattjatl

available in \Hht yeSUncgtild »i

ISkt whitt fluid. Shuwn with

Thunderbird Oyster

Perpetual Datejuit

available m stainka steel and

I8kt yelhw gold tn stainlen

stieland 18kl whiUgold

Shown with Jubilee btacehl.

Submariner Oytter

Ptrpttual Dale

available in stainless sled,

nainleti iteel unii I8k\ yrlfow

gti!J or ISJiC ytllowgold. Shown

with Fiiplock Oyiier bracelet

Oytter Perpetual

Lady Datrjutt

in Jtuinlns iket iinJ

18kt ytMinv gold. iNiififi'Ji Heel

and 18kt white £utd, 18ktr

yeilmv gold ur J t̂il white gold.

Shown wtlhfubilce biac-ekt.

YOUR PERSONAL JEWELER SINCE 1945

12 North Avenue West • Cranford, NJ 07016
908-276-6718

NJ Toll Free Number: 1-800-464-MARTIN

ACS ACCREDITED GEM U\B ( . V « )• CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST APPRAISER

EXTENDEO HOLIDAY HOURS; MONDAV-rmDAV 9:45-»;30 • SATURDAY 9:30-5i00*

av.iilMt in IDIil yillmi y:>U

.Sliiiirn if iih "SUlnnrft"
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Optimist Club Awards
Scholarships to Seminar

MR. AND MRS. RICHARD W. COSTELLO

50
Mr. and Mrs. Richard W. Cosiello

of Westfield recently were honored
for IheirSOlh wedding anniversary.

They were married November 29,
1941, in Holy Child Jesus Roman
Catholic Church in Richmond Hill.
New York.

Their four children and families
who gave the surprise party arc: Mrs.
Maureen Guiliana of Florlmm Park.
Mrs. Veronica O'Connor of
Penningion. Richard.Cosiello of
Edison mid Matthew Costello of
Westfield, and their 11 grandchildren.

The Caslullos have been parishio-
ners of Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
Church of Westfield for 41 years.

The Right Reverend Francis J.
Houghlon, the Pastor, renewed their
marriage vows and gave a special
blessing.

Mr. Costello is a certified public
accountant and retired as the Vice
Prcs idem ami Treasurer of Mctalwash
Machinery Corporation.

He also isii literacy volunieer. Mrs.
Costello was a government employee

and volunteers for Ihe American Red
Cross and Runway Hospital.

Do tbxttteh
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Drittel of New

York City announced the birth of
their son Michael Bryan Drittel on
Monday, October 28,

The paternal grandparents are
Mr.and Mrs. Saul Drittel of Westfield
and the maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Cohen of New
York City.

Preservation Group
Meets January 13

The Historic Preservation Com-
mission will conduct a meeting at 8
p.m. on Monday, January 13 in the
Mayor's Conference Room in the
Municipal Bu ilding al 425 East Broad
Street.

BAUME & MERCIER
.„. , GENEVE

MAlTRESHOflU

From the 14 Karat Gold Classic Collodion.

BEYOND PERFECTION.

^Michael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave., W., WestKeld
Now in our 85Hi year

The Optimiit Club of Westfield
has announced the awarding of
scholarships to Ryan Hughes, a jun-
ior at Westfield High School, and to
Kuenley Chiu, a junior at The Pingry
School in Murtinsvilie.

Both young men will receive a
grant valued at 5850 each to attend a
one-week 1(J92 Congressional
Seminar in Washington, D.C.

This program, now in its 25th year,
is sponsored by the Washington
Workshops Foundation and offers
dialogue sessions with recognized
leaders from the government and
private sectors.

Ryan hus established n record of
academic excellence at Weslfield
High School and has won the
Headmaster's Award from The Far
Hills Country Day School, the high-
est honor the school bestows on a
student.

He is enrolled in several honors-
level courses at the high school, has
participated in track, soccer and la-
crosse and has been involved in a
variety of church and community
activities.

Kuentey ulso is enrolled in several
honors-level classes at Pingry where
he hus earned a record of academic
excellence.

In addition, he is the first violinist
in the Pingty Orchestra, .swims on the
Pingry and Young Men's Christian
Association teams, competes in ten-
nis al his school and in town, and has
held positions in a variety of school
clubs and activities.

This is Ihe third yeur that scholar-
ships to the Washington Workshop
have been offered by the Optimist
ClubofWestfield.

This yeur application forms were
distributed in eight area high schools:
Weslfield High School, Gill-Si.
Bernard "s, Kent Place School, Pingry
School, Wardlaw-Hartridge School,
Newark Academy. Union Catholic

J^auqhte.%

Mr. and Mrs. Lindsay Farmer-
Smith of Media, Pennsylvania an-
nounced Ihe birth of their daughter,
Surah Watson Fanner-Smith, on
Thursday, December 12.

Sarah's maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William M. Farmer of
Weslfield and her paternal grandpar-
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Russell Smith
of Bourbonnais, Illinois.

* • • • • • • • • • • * • •

;. PSYCHIC
^READINGS I

PRIVATE AND
CONFIDENTIAL

IN MY HOME
OR YOURS

By Appointment
Only

(201)823-1182

(201) 823-4539

Regional High School andOak Knoll
School.

The contest was open toll j gh school
students from Westfield who were
enrolled in either their sophomore or
junior year.

Judges for the contest were: Rob-
ert AcTriance, the head of the Social
Science Department of Weslfield
High School; Richard Gordon, a
Weslfield attorney; John Feeney, an
insurance company executive from
Westfield, and Dr. Sherwood Chorost,
a Westfield clinical psychologist.

Voters League
Offers Handbook
On Government

The Westfield Area League of
Women Voters announces the avail-
ability of the 1992 edition of the New
Jersey Citizen's Handbook.

The pocket-sized book is filled .with
information about registration and
voting procedure.1!, political parties,
state, county, and local government, '
the New Jersey courts and legislative
districts.

The handbook explains how lo
address elected officials and who to
contact about legislation,election law
enforcement and citizen's complaints,

The monlh-at-a-glance calendar
lists major holidays as well as dates
and deadlines helpful to voters and
taxpayers.

It also hus information about slate
administrators and lists the names
and addresses of the New Jersey
Members of Congress und Stale
Senators and Assemblymen.

The handbook is on sale for $2.50
at the Town Bookstore, Ihe Quimby
Street Bookstore, the Leader Store
and in IheGift Department of Sealfoas
in Weslfield; J & M Market in
Mountainside and Marline Bookstore
in Fanwood.

For further information, please
telephone the league at 654-6610.

Amy Doherty
On Honor Roll

Amy Doherty of FairacresAvenue,
Weslfield, a sophomore at Mount Si.
Mary Academy in Watchung, has been
named to the honor roll for the fourth
consecutive trimester.

Amy was a member of the field
hockey learn, the 1991 Somerset
County champions, and also is on Ihe
cheerlcadingsquad for Ihe Mounties
basketball team.

She attended Washington elemen-
lary and Roosevelt Intermediate.., ;
schools sin town. <V

Richard T. Allorto
Attends Tax Seminar
RichardT.AIIorto.Sr. of Weslfield

attended the National Society of
Public Accountants' 1991 National
Tux Institute held in Atlantic City on
December 9 and 10.

The workshopprovided Mr.Allorlo
with continuing education in tax.

The seminar provided an opportu-
nity for practicing uccounUtnls from
all over Ihe country lo interact wilh
highly qualified instructors and lo
exchange ideas with oilier tax pro-
fessionals.

MK. AND MRS. HARRY ItROWNE
(She is the former Miss Mary Rose Ryan)

to
Miss Mary Rose Ryan, the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. George F. Ryan of
Weslfield, was married on Saturday,
October 26, to Harry Browne, the son
of Mr. and Mrs Harold Browne of
Pearl River, New York.

Officiating at the ceremony m Im-
maculate Heart of Mary Roman
Catholic Church inScolch Plains was
the Reverend David A. Buller.

A reception at Ihe Sheraton Regal
Inn in Piscataway immediately fol-
lowed the ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
irarriage by her father.

Miss Colleen Ryan served as the
maid of honor for her sister.

The bridal allcndants were Mrs.
Marguerite Ryan Burdge, a sister of
the bride; Mrs. ReinaLeiiryGraziano,
a cousin of the bride, and the Misses
Kim DeckertandTercsaTankus, both
friends of the bride.

Miss Christine Burdge, a niece of
(hebride and hergoddaughtcr, served
as the flower girl.

The best man was William Browne.

Oo
Mr. and Mrs. William Furrell, 3rd

of Westfield announced the birth of
their daughter. Lauren Elizabeth
Furrell, on Friday, September 27, at
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Lauren joins a brother, William
Bartholomew, 4th, two-and-a-half.

Mrs. Farrell is the former Miss
Christine Heuly.

The maternal grandparents are Mr.
und Mrs. Fred L. Hcaly of Westfield
and the paternal grandparenlsare Mr.
and Mrs. William B. Farrell, Jr. of
Demurest.

e
a brother of the groom. ;

The ushers were George Browr
another brother of the groom," arKf
Joseph Ayres, Donald Jones and A:
David Aschoff, all friends of the
groom. '•l''-;:

Trevor Jones, the godson of thf
groom, served as the ring bearer. ;^

The bride, a graduate of Toiie'
Coburn College in New York Cily, isg
employeJ by Oakile Products iris
Berkeley Heighls. '2

Her husband graduated from
Rockland Community College in
Suffern, New York and the Institute
of Finance in New York City,

He is employed as a territory^
manager forOptyl Eyewear Interna-.
lional in Norwood. ,

Following a wedding trip to Ireland,,
Ihe couple established a residence in;

Linden-

Reception Scheduled
For Assemblyman

Assemblyman-Elect Richard H.
Bagger and his wife, Mrs. Barbara
Backer, will hold a reception in honor
of Assemblyman1 hnd former As'
semWySpeakerCharle'sL'.'Hardwict0

of Westfield, who is retiring from the!',';'
legislature this year, on Sunday,'.',
January 5, from 2 lo 4 p.m. in As- '
semblyman Harwick's legislative
office at 203 Elm Street. o !

CiMirgc WHshingtun, Commander of
the American armies, who, like Joshua ,
uf uld, commanded the sun and the -
•noun lo stand still, and they obeyed '•'-.
him.

A Tuusl in u Dinner in Versailles.!''.
The British Minister hadprotwsetfr.i
it laust to Ceofffe III, in which hey{\
likened him in the situ, and the,A
French Mittisler had UHtsted Louis
XIV, ciuH/xirinji him wilh the
moon. y

llcnjamin Franklin,,

THE PERFECT GIFT
- AVAILABLE AT THE LEADER STORE

A Full Line of the Pump™ Shoes, Children, Men & Women's Sizes,
Tennis, Basketball, Aerobic & Cross Training . . .ALL AT SAVINGS

Three ways to purnp up.
A

•&&

ifflUrrg (

jiff

f

232-2232

njrtetmaB

w
76 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY

'/?: ,

The Reebok Cross-Training System. Three customized collections of shoes designed
to meet the demands of every workout. The AXT, CXT, and SXT cross VTPP^PVIQH
training shoes all offer you THE PUMP™ system - to give you a | £ j ^ Q ^ i | g a
custom fit, stability, and support. No matter what your sport. cwRMbokiM.̂ Kw •>**«*..«,<

4 THE LARGEST SELECTION & BEST
1 PRICES IN THE AREA

THE LEADER STORE
109 E. Broad St., Westfield

233-5609
USE ANY MAJOR CHARGE!
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Egyptian Consul General
to Attend Symphony Gala

The Consul General of Egypt,
Sameh Derar, will join the Westfield
Symphony Orchestra's Night on the
Nile gala as Honorary Chairman of
ihe evening.

His wife will accompany him lo
the Hilton al Short Hills on Saturday,
January 25.

The auction will be one of ihe
night'shiehlight.s.Thecommitteehas
worked to gather items lhat appeal to
a wide range of interests.

Among items up for bid will be a
pair of American Airlines tickets to
London, weekend accommodations
at San Diego's Omni Hotel and a
house in Vermont for the weekend
with a hot air balloon ride.

Also, one could bid on his and her
Tiffany watches, tickets toNew York
Yankees games, a behind-the-scenes
tourof the New York Stock Exchange
and a dinner for eight catered by the
Executive Board of the Board of
Directors of the orchestra.

Alt will be conducted under the
direction of Nicholas Dawes, a pro-
fessional auctioneer from Millburn.

The Junior Guild also will be on
hand in their traditional role of helping
with the display of auction items.

The artist-designed invitations will
be in the mail at the end of December.

Raffle tickets and additional in-
formation are available by telephon-
ing the symphony office at 232-11400.

Of^okn
Mr. and Mrs. William D. Smith of

Dallas and Piermont. New York, an-
nounced the engagement of their
daughter. Miss Bronwyn Mary Smith
to John Justin McElroy. the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph L. McElroy of
Westfield.

A May wedding is planned.
Mi.ss Smith graduated from Jiimes

Madison University in Harrisonburg,
Virginia.

She is employed by Music Televi-
sion Networks us the Manager of
Public Relations for Nickelodeon!
Nick al Nile.

Her father, William D. Smith, is
the Senior Media Officer of Exxon
Corporation.

Mr. McElroy is a graduate of
Westfield High School and
Georgetown University in Washing-
Ion, D.C.

He is an account executive at the
international insurance brokerage
firm of Willis Corroon.

His father, Joseph L. McElroy, is a

retired Executive Vice President of
Manufacturers Hanover Trusi Com-
pany in New York City.

Miss Hromvvn Smith

Miss Catherine T. Nguyen :iud William C. Connolly, -Vd

Oo (WiCfiam
Mr. and Mrs. Nguyen Huy Loi of

Virginia Beach, Virginia, announced
the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Catherine T. Nguyen of
Hoboken, to William G. Connolly
3rd of Westfield, a son of Mr. and
Mrs. William G. Connolly Jr. of
Westfield.

Miss Nguyen is an assistant buyer
al Barney's in New York City, and
Mr. Connolly is an associate attorney
in the corporate department :it
Lowcnstein, Sandier, Kohl, FisherIACCKPT...TheCunsulCcncralof Egypt,Sameh Derjr,acccptsthe Invitation

from Mrs. Mvrium Gabriel, the President of the Westfield Symphony Or- and Boylan in Roselaml.
chestratiujId.tobccomelheHonuraryChairinanuriheorchesIra'sNiKhtun The prospective bride and groom

J J

. ConnoLLi)
u

_, ted from the collcgeofWtlliiini
and Mary it) YVillianisburg, Virginia.

Mr. Connolly received his Juris
Doctor degree from New York Uni-
versity School of Law in New York
City in June.

They plan a September wedding.
Miss Nguyen's father is a former

officer inlhoSoutli Vietnamese army.
Mi. and Mrs. Nguyen own La

Caiavellc, ;i French- Vietnamese res-
taurant in Virginia Beach.

The proom-to-be's father is a re-
gional ediloi ol The New Ymi Times.

the Nile gala un Saturday, January 25.

Old Guard Concludes
Its Season With a Party

One hundred forty-six Westfield
Old Guard members and their ladies
enjoyed a luncheon and parly al the
Westwood in Garwood on December
9.

Music was supplied by Paul Paulick
for dancing and entertainment.

Several Christmas carols were led
by theclub's Music Director, Howard
Krippendorf. Each lady received a
gift.

At the final gathering for the year a
meeting was followed by a presen-
tation by the 12 Madrigal Singers
from Crunford High School, directed
by Thomas Pedas.

N«vtr lenve lhat till tomorrow which
yuu can du today.

Maxims jircji.wd to
Pool RUhurcl's Alnmiuic, 1757

Benjamin Franklin

Plough deep while sluggards sleep.
Maxims prefixed u>

Poor Richard s Almanac, 1757
Kenjamin Franklin

Old Guard members are helping
the Y's Men's Club by assisting in
selling Christmas trees on weekdays.

Other volunteers act us drivers for
Mobile Meals of Weslfield, help op-
erate the Miller-Cory House and serve
at Overlook Hospital in Summit and
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside.

Initial progrums for 1992 will be
• Thursday, January 2 — "Spain

in the Early 1960's," a video pre-
sentation by David Bellman, an Old
Guard member.

• Thursday, January V — "Curri-
ers" by Lieutenant Commander
Arthur J.Bilenkerof the United States
Naval Reserve.

Gentlemen visitors may attend.
Please telephone Harold Hitchcox

for information on 233-1638.

CAR WASH

SEE PAGE 10

v
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Joyous
Yule tide
Greetings

from

Celtic imports Ltx>
28 PROSPECT STREET, WESTFIELD

The staff of the
Carolyn Klinger-Kueter

Music Studio...
Congratulates
its students
in preparing

for the ANNUAL
HOLIDAY
RECITAL

and wishes them
and their families

the best.

Openings Available Now For Winter '92

, 424 St. Marks Avenue
Westfield, N J . 07090 233-9094

i
j
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1 •' •
We •A

peace
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Mnllday H t iu r t : M U M ̂ r l Mil »(ift i , 9*1 Illl flfM'i. i i B i nii) (>•«(» at) oioiiti Sim)

This Holiday Season
Choose That Special Gift
For Your Special Person

"A Gift of Art"

"THKVVIDKKI/lUIKVKk"
Ity Jiiti I,anil)

tfJt un Kxil i is lvi 'Cii l l t i t l i i i i iif(>rl(!iiiiil Oils, Wi t t e r tu lo r s ,
I l i 'on/i 's i ini l MiniU'il KdUl imshy r i i t iHii isArl ls ts

474 North Ave., lOast, Wcstrield
908-233-31 OS

( ) | ) ( l l i M u l l , - I I I . . M l I n . I - S i l l . | ( l I n I

I l i i l l d n y K i ' l r i s h i i R i M s s c i v c d I ' l i d a v . D e c . 211 ^

T H E P E A R L G A M E I I

Turn classic good looks into the ultimate in versality,

A simple twist of the wrist creates
a variety of lengths including:

• Single, double or triple choker
• Single or double matinee

• Opera • Rope

After all, it's a woman's prerogative to change her mind,

The Gift of Cultured Pearls.., Forever a moment to remember
Chosen with the Personal Assistance

Of Our Gam Experts;

Ellen R. Ramer, Certified Gcmologist Appraiser
Qlna L Vlccl, Certified Gomologlsl Appraiser

Howard M, Slegvl, Registered Jeweler

j E W E L l R SINCE 1 9 4 5

12 North Avenue West • Crantord, NJ 07016
(908) 276-6718

NJ Toll Free Numbar: 1-fl00-*IG4-MAnTIN

"ArJ5 A n j f i ' r u i r i H i l M iAlk ( X , ' | S I, t.l Hill II I) <,l HUKXilSI AII'KMM l(

HOLIDAY HOUflS:
Thurt., Frl. & Mon. 9:45-3:30 • Sal 9:30-5:00 • Clitltlmat Eve 0:46-8 p.m.
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Miss Clarissa Nolde
Teaches at Music Studio

Miss Clarissa Nolde of Westfieid
has joined (he faculty of The Music
Sludio, where she will give private
flute classes lo children and adults at
the beginning through advanced level.

Miss Nolde graduated from The
Juilliard School in New York City
last May with a Master's Degree in
Flute Performance.

She received her Bachelor of Mu-
sic Degree from the Northwestern
Universiiy School of Music in
Evanston, Illinois in 1989.

Forlhe past few years she has taught
privately in Chicago as well as in
New York and New Jersey. Her stu-
dents huve ranged from adult and

MODERNIZING...WestnddSymphuny Orchestra Assistant Manager,Mrs.
Jane E. Kelly, is shown at Ine orchestra's new computer. Grants from The
tlyueantr Wulsun Foundaliun (if Chatham and Exxun Corporation enabled
the orchestra to purchase Iht new system, which will greatly impruve the
orchestra's accounting proteduresand enhance services luaudtencei. Anew
laser printer also will permit desktop publishing capabilities.

fat j&mta"

Louisville Stomwara™

Also Great Gifts For
Teachers, Hostesses &
or That Special Person!

33ElmSt.»WestfieI<i
(90S) 233-2454

Miss Clarissa Nolde

Desert Storm Book
Now at Post Office

Letters FmmthcSand:Thc Letters
of Desert Storm ami Other Wars, a
184-page, hard-cover, full-color
book, is now on sale at the Westfieid
Post Office just in time for holiday
gift-giving.

Letters From the Sand tells the
story of America ut war as recorded
by those who served, those who
foughl, and those whogave their lives.
It includes fetters from soldiers not
only involved in Operation Desert
Storm, but in ulJ wayxdating buck to
the Civil War.

The book, which seils for $24.95.
comes complete wilh a block of four
2lJ-cent Desert Storm commemora-
tive .stumps.

tellers from the Sand also can be
purchased via telephone, by calling
toll-free l-KOO-782-6724 and asking
for item No. 9951. Mastercard, Visa,
or Discover credit cards will be ac-
cepted.

D O N ' T C R
U N D E R P R E S

A C K
SURE

a

5-

TAG-Heuer

SWISS MADE SINCE I860.

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, WtiStfltild « 233-6900
Andrew Arkln

iilAC.r
Jeffrey Arkln

OIA (iruduulc (i

young beginners to advanced college
student!;.

Miss Nolde has performed with
the New York Philharmonic, the
Juilliard Orchestra, the Los Angeles
Philharmonic Institute, the New
World Symphony and the Waterloo
Festival Orchestra, among others.

For more information about The
Music Studio, whichislocaledat 341
South Avenue, Fanwood, please
telephone 322-5065.

The Music Studio is a project of the
New Jersey Workshop of the Arts, u
non-profit arts education organization
that also oversees the Westfieid
Fencing Club, the Westfieid Work-
shop for the Arts and the Union
County Music Theater, under the di-
rection of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg.

Republicans Viewed
As New Majority

Last month's election results have
brought majority status lo the Re-
publican Party in New Jersey, ac-
cording to Assemblyman Robert
Franks, ihe State Chairman of the
party, who will represent Westfieid in
the legislature beeinnin^ next month.

In addition to winning veto-proof
majorities in the Senate and Assem-
bly, the Republicans won control of
four more county Boards of Chosen
Freeholders in the November 5
General Election and swept scores of
municipal positions.

One of Ihe recipients of Ihe Re-
publican landslide was Westfield
Mayor Richard H. Bagger, who will
join Mr. Franks as one of Weslfield \s
two representatives in (he Assembly
next month.

In addition to the legislature, the
Republicans will control 16 of the
state's 21 Boards of Chosen Free-
holders in 1992.

The Republicans won control in
Middlesex County for the first lime
in 67 years, and they also won control
in Union, Warren and Mercer Coun-
ties.

According to Assemblyman.
Franks, there were 1,264 seat.sat stake
in the November election at the suite,
county LInd municipal levels and the
party won 902 or 71 percent of those
seats.

In 1W0, with 1,101 seats at stake,
the Republicans won 7K1, also about
71 percent.

Bonnie Czander
Receives Bachelors

Bonnie Czanderxrf WeslfieW-jre;-.
i d B h i & d P S i M D S g r

MR. AND MRS. CLAAS RfM EHLERS
(S/ie is the former Miss Ellen Pluta}

StEin <PUa 'BdtU
Of Cteu*

Miss Ellen Pluta of Brooklyn, the;
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. TliOtnas
Pluta of Westfieid, was married on
Sunday, September 1, to Class Ren6
Ehlers of Brooklyn, Ihe son of Mrs.
Cesine Ehlers of Unionvilte. New
York and Boris Kraljevic of Queens.

Officiating at the late-afternoon
ceremony al Ihe Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in west field wasthe
Reverend Robert J. Harrington.

A reception attheGranCenturions
of Clark immediately followed the
ceremony.

The bride's hand was given in
marriage by her father.

She wore an ivory silk shantung,
off-the-shoulder gown with a 'sweet-'
heitrt neckline and a floor-length veil '
and carried ivory roses and wild- .
flowers.

Serving usrmiid.vof honor were Ihe
Misses Erikn and Jessica Pluta, both
sisters of Ihe bride from Weslfield.

They wore peach, floor-length of f-
thc-shoulderdresses with sweetheart
necklines nndciirried pastel rosesand
wildfiowers.

The soloist at the ceremony

Her husband graduated from
Minisink Valley High School in Slate
Hill, New York and from New York
University in New York City wilh u
Bachelor of Fine Arts Degree in Film
and Television.

He is employed as an adjunct pro-
fe.ssor of English at LuGuurdia
Community College in Queens.

Following a wedding trip lo '
Ocrucoke, NorthCarolinu, the couple
established a residence in Park Slope,
Brooklyn.

Multiple Listing
Gives Buyers Choice
"Whether you're in the market to

buy a home or sell one, Multiple
Listing Service can be the key to *
speedy and satisfying transaction."
according to Mrs. Marjoric Horowite,
the President of the Weslfield Board
of Realtors.

A Multiple Listing Servicecontains
adescript ion of the terms under which
the listing broker or listing agent
would cooperate with agents assist-
ing the buyer. The service is a col- "

ceiraduBKhi&rdPScienMDSgrf
Wffcrcmtitsr-7 from the School of
Human Environmental Sciences at
East Carolina University in
Greenville, North Carolina.

Miss Czander majored in interior
design and minored in industrial
technology.

SheisthednughlcrofMr. and Mrs.
Waller Czander.

of New York City was the.usher.
The bridegradualed from Westfieid

High School and from Columbia
Universiiy in New York Cily with a
degree in English.

She is employed as a production
a.ssociateforA/We»io(.«'//t'magazine
in New York Cily.

Get Acquainted Offer*

EXTERIOR

CAR
WASH

Offer Valid UntilJan. 5, 1992
If Expired Your Cost f3% Until Jan. 31, 1992

•mm COUPON ONLY

PAPERMILL
17 East Willow SI.

Millburn
1-800-564-7560

Directions
Sroad St. wast to Springfield Ave; left &
north to Millburn lurnoff; fait on Main St. to
Willow; tighiturn behind Main St. ShopSite.

78 E. to Exit 49A to Main St. Right to

CflKU'ASH

Terrill Rd. & East 2nd St.
Scotch Plains
908-668-9317
Directions

Fit. 22 Westto Teirill Rd; Terrill Rd. South
to Eas! 2nd.

North or South Avs. west lo Terrill Rd.
Lett (north) to East 2nd Street.

•y listing agents.. ,.
The homesellermay or may not be

represented by the agent with whom
(he buyer is working. With a Multiple
Listing Service, however, buyers have
a widerselectionof homes loconsider
and sellers have more buyers looking
at their homes.

"Some homebuyers will ask to
borrow the Multiple Listing Service
book so they can review the homes
currently available," Mrs. Horowitz
.said. "This violates Ihe service ruleti
the agent has agreed lo abide by. In
addition, photocopying (he listing
book violates ihe copyright lnws.
Good agents will not violate the rules
and regulations of the system they
have the privilege of using."

"The Weslfield Board of Realtors
has offered Multiple Listing Service
to its customers since 1947," Mm.
Horowitz said. The Weslfield board
is fully computerized. It currently
has reciprocal listing service ar-
rangements with surrounding boards
that allow exposure of listed proper-
ties to a greatly increased number of ,
sales agents.

* * * * *
Remember that time Is money.

Advice to a Young Tradesman, I74H
Benjamin Franklin

CLEANERS &

W\j LAUNDERERS

SAME DAY
DRY CLEANING

&
SHIRT SERVICE

In By 11:00, Ready By 4:00

Corner or South Avtnue & lloulmird
Wcstfkkl, N..I. • 232-9844

MAIL BOXES ETC

GRAND
OPENING

IN WESTFIELD
FREE COPIES

Buf win copy, gslOM Im. On 6 1/2 < 1 t
b d C l f l M i f l

20% OFF
A«/ Puiriioso ol OfFICE SUfTOES °f PACKINQ

end SHIPPING SUPPLIES

" ' " !23LJ

OUII NEXT UPS SHIPMENT.
UPS Audio*«) Shipping Oullot

3 MONTHS FRE
MAJLBOXSEHVICE Gal V I I M nunthifFIEE ~

Now cutlomnrj oily.ifnnrtaify.
ta'oilirWdan

JIHOU'.ACCIES
MAIL ntcrryiNQ

fflL

OVEfVUGUI UClVtIUES

cones
orrict GUiujts
wosiocrcasswa

MAJLFOIlWAflDlNQ
NfONE-HMALCIICCK
K*«M[ CINIUI
UtfJ«B.VOCEMM.

etNDMQ.IStCtMNO
• . • • » Fiifwiv* i r i-i MBit • v n m | HtVfVUI UHUI I

215 NORTH AVENUE
WESTFIELD NJ 07090

TELi 654-8200
FAXt 654-0222
MON-FRI 0 AM-7PM
SATURDAY SUNOAY
9AM.2PM 1PM.5PM
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Attaining Realistic Goals
Takes Much Planning L?

By Anntirurit DtYUrco
Editor's Note: This is the first in a two-

column series on goal attainment.
ThfMVOndpartwilininiaJanusiryaDd

will focus an achieving financial objec-
tiven.-;

Living with Resolution
Despite its controversial components,

the *luiminj| announcement last month
that Migic Johnson has acquired the
Human Immune Deficiency (HIV; virus
chilled nod saddened a nation.

He, however, hud a clirlej-ent view on
his predivument and pronounced, "it 1
died tomorrow, I've hud the greater life
anyone cvei could imagine,"

ThoUtf)) my individual circumsdintes
are vtry dissimilar to Magic's, al 31, a
year younger then he, I also leel gratelul
tor the life {huve the opportunity to lend.

And Iheard others indicate thai in their
2J, 42, S9 or H4 years they have lived
enough lo satisfy a lifetime of dreams.

Maybe I he reason why some are con-
tent with their brcuthing epitaph i« that
they UK living a life they consciously
choose—und undoing something about
their drcums, rather then letting life pass
them by.

They tuke responsibility for their as-
piraiions and their problems; they estab-
lish und work towards realistic goals.

They can revile in the inner joy and
improved sell-confidence th; t ucxoin-
plishmenl tun bring.

Whije others who make New Yeur's
resolutions they don't keep, cun, and
sometimes do, become frustrated nnd
oilier Ihey don't have more power und
happiness in their existence. They .ire
uruible lo fulfill their destiny.

Icun'|quantify Ihis, but I huveaMrong
hunch when people break »resolution it
it often not because Ihey lire lucking the
power lokeepil but because they haven't
allowed themselves the time :ind trials to
succeed.

Muking a difference in your own life
rarely happens overnight through a
wishful thought but more frequently as a
result of planning, incremental achieve-
ment and continuous self-motivaljon.

Further, enduring change often
weathers a sundry of selbuiks and chal-
lenge*.

The stereotypical New Year's resolu-
tion, "December 31 will be the lust time
I...", suggests the possibility of cold-
turkey success without strategy or
Mruggle.

In my opinion, this concept actually
provokes doom with its fly-by-night
philosophy thai anything but immediate
.success is failure, while it completely
ignores the growth potential each of us
possesses nnd slides the exploration of
complex individual needs.

I think people deserve a more flexible
loot to work out their ambitions.

Goals come in many shapes and sizes
from Kloppingabadhabittostarting your
own business, from creating more leisure
limelo becoming a successful politician.

With certain exceptions, most goals
need to be approached with intellectual
curiosity and long-term vision.

.fttyinyttortg work in individual de-
vtfdpjwnt',' I KavVseen people drrahgfc1' j
tteirlivtsoncetheya'.^wth'enWll'esuie
space to grow and beconv; more open to
the upt and downs J : achievement.

Dependlngonthe adjective, all or some
of the following can It useful in helping
turn a "lesolution" into a reality.

• Staiiwithonemajorgo.il and really
think about whnt it is you want to ac-
complish. Look within and identify long-
time desires and obstacles and activities
nnd accomplishments of others that in-
terest you. Then, determine what goal
you enn realistically accomplish, given
some personal stretching plus the lime
iind mentis nt your disposal. After you
feel comfortable nnd start working to-
wurdK your first goal, you cun add others
an and manuge all concurrently.

• List known factors your gonl will
encompass and the potential roadblocks
thai miglit stand in your way. A research
fripio the library or conversation with an
expert in the field can be helpful in un-
dersiwnding these elements.

• Develops written plan tor your go.il
that is simple, realistic nnd flexible. In-
clude all tundmncnlal steps, how long
eswh will liike. some may require yeurs,
techniques to avoid possiblepmlfalls and
rewards for yourself along the way.
Identify incremental milestones andbuild
in time for thnt which cannot be antici-
pnled. Tlte plan will serve us a general
guideline, notusudietator of merit, to be
modified with trial mid error.

• Give yourself the tools toaccomplish
yourgoitls. Insure thai your plan provides
for any relevant educational or work ex-
periences,

• Focus on your ^oal depending on
your objective. Remind yourself daily,
weekly and/or monthly what it is you're
trying to achieve; try to work on at least
onemitjoractivityperweekconnectedlo
yottruoiit.

\ • Muke a commitment lo someone
: else Ihnl IK rtlnted to u milestone.
: Forinstmice, if your Ultimate goal isto

write font national nuignzuie, promise lo
' develop II newsletter for u non-profit or-

gnniiution to be distributed on ;i pre-sel
- d«te, This will help you gain experience

nnd credibility wliile keeping you on u
timeline und trom procrastinating.

• Believe it) yourself. Whenever you
• need to. remind yourself that you ure

worthy und««p»bleof mukirig change* in
' your life und you have established ti re-

utiitlv plan '° improve your clrcum-
trnmcet.

• Trptk your progress by keepnttf u
diary of your efforts, achievements nnd
tethuckt. Al sel Intervals vow pure
"program ugninst plan." If you were un-
uble to meet one of your milestones,
don't be hard on yourself, insieiul <lo
some analyst- A»k. were the lime und
tooln iiviillnble to meet this step? Win It
renllitlc'/ How cun the lilun be modified
to r«-focii» for suwess',' Then, ravine the
plnn accordingly.

• Prepiue youraell for wheit n mtle-
Ntone mny lend. An you work townrtU
your goal you ml^ht discover tlini your
duorn l» n nluhtmnre; thnt it requires
more of you thiin you nre Intertmea In
Hlvlnjl. Or, IIH a result of tin Increinciihil
ncMevement, it cojnpletelv (llffeitnt op-
norlunliyinnypreiienlKseli'toyou, Don I
be pfritld lo entirely (tbandon your plnn
for* more dealrnbleoplloit.

• Don'l Ions hope, Someiimei mi
lrt«llvld««l'» inoit Innplred work ii done
vvhenthtynrefeellngmoiitdeiiolatB.Wlieii
VOU're down,try loperiovete. You mluhl

be surprised by the results.
At this, time of year, when the word

resolution runs rutnpam, miner than in-
voking ah impossible to reach platitude,
use the occasion to begin exploring one
of your uspirittions.

Though becoming a very rich, world
tlassathlete is not possible formoM of us,
we are all entitled to see where our indi-
vidu;iriu!ents and strengths can take us,
given appropriate nourishing.

If someone asked you today "what
would you like lo see written on your
tombstone?" would the unswer be re-
flecijve of your current circumstances?

Il not, there's no time tike the present
to start shaping your own destiny.

Sweet dreams, sweet life.

Tips Supplied
To Help Avoid
Frozen Pipes

Elizabethtown Water Company
would like to remind its customers
that cold weather can freeze the
plumbing in their homes. By fol-
lowinga few simple guidelines, pipes
can be protected throughout the
winter.

- Insulate pipes located new out-
side walls, garages, and basements.
Rags or old blankets can be used in
lieu of commercial insulation mate-
rials,

• Insulate any areas that are ex-
posed to drafts. Keep cabinet doors
open to circulate warm air around
exposed pipes.

• Shut off valves to outside hoses.
Drain the hoses and piping and put
hoses away.

• If a pipe does freeze, wrap a
cloth around it and soak it with hot
water. Never use an open flame.

• Be sure that everyone in your
home knows where the water main
shut-off valve is Mid knows how to
turn it off in the event a water line
bursts.

Representatives at Elizabethtown
Water company are available from 8
a.m. to S p.m., Monday through Fri-
day at 1 -800-272-1325.

23stiotnsa to J.onn ̂ bjoung
Mr. and Mrs. Nicholas Ugemi of

Westfield announced the engagement
of their daughter. Miss Michele
Ugenti of Ossining, New York, to
John Young, the son of Mr. and Mrs.
James Young of Carmel, New York.

A1985 graduate of Westfield High
School, the bride-to-be received a
BachelorofArts Degree in S9H9frotn
the College of ihe Holy Cross in
Worcester, Massachusetts.

She is employed by International
Business Machines Corporation in
White Plains, New York as a systems

programmer.
Her finnce graduated from John F.

Kennedy High School in 1982 und
received liisBachelorof Engineering
Degree in 1986 from Manhattan
College in New York City and his
Master's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Pace University in
1989.

He also is employed by Interna-
tional Business Machines in White
Plains as a systems programmer.

The couple plans to wed on Satur-
day, September 26.

Fourteen Town Properties
In Hands of New Owners

Recent real estate transactions are
provided by The Westfield Leader in
cooperation with the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W. Brennan.

The first set of names or name is
the seller and t he second set of name s
or name is the buyer.

The sales prices are lho.se recorded
by the Register of Deeds al the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to this one appears
weekly.

Mcllardy M. and Carolyn M. Smith
to Keith D. Kaufman, 45OEdge wood
Avenue. $272,500.

Richard W, and Janet M. Davis to
Stephen R. and Lisa S. Bonsall, 731
Clark Street, $265,000.

Gregory D.and Jennifer M. Manna
to Neil Ciranslrand and Suzanne St.
Dizier, 716 Embree Crescent,
$215,000,

David J. and Anne G. Forgione to
Jeffrey T. and CarolynT. Cortley,76l
Bel videre Avenue, $240,000.

Harold A. Moore, Jr. and Inn R.
Moore lo Thomas J. Giordano and
Georgette E. David, 20S Benson
Place, $186,000.

Wayne Parisi and Howard Levy to
Ronald and FernFishrnun,90i) Union
Street, S2H7.0O0.

Kurt R. and Beth Anne Ebler to
Richard and Susan E. Scheurer. 1133
Central Avenue, $146,000.

Lynn Margolis to Kurt A. and Beth
Anne Ebler, 245 Avon Road,
$233,000.

Roy and Elaine Moffett to James
R. and Barbara M. Kirk,29 Stoneleigh
Park, $612,000.

Ricardo M. and Diane Ryan to
Timothy and Jennifer O. Landers.
747 Boulevard, $306,0OU.

Waller L. Jebens to Woodford J.
and Genevieve F. Mooers, 1718
Florida Street, $172,000.

Anthony J. Nuzzoand Linda M.
Andrezek-Nuzzoto'Sumuel M. and
Janet L. Sato, 756 Austin Street,
$227,500.

John H. and Angel R. Jones to
Robbie Diossner and Frank Weiss,
37 Normandy Drive, $382,500.

Robert H. and Rita A. Clarke to
Ronuld Zelko and Melissa Florhin,
20 Tamiiques Way, $ 163,000.

Miss Mitliclt Ujitnti and John Yuun^

Westfield High School Class of 1967
To Hold 25th Reunion on July IS

Experience keeps a tU-ar schuvl, IHII
fouls will team in no other.

MuxitiispicfiM'd to
Poor Richard's Almauac. 1757

Benjamin Franklin

The Westfield High School Class
of 1967 will hold a 25th reunion on
Saturday. July 18.

Reunion Time, ;i full-service re-
union planner, is organizing the event.

Those wlio are members of this

class or who would like to know if
theircliiss is planning a reunion;should
write to Reunion, P.O. Box 133S,
Eatontown, 07724. or telephone I-
SOO-22-class for more information.

PETERSON'S
HOLIDAY SPECIALS

IMAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED ON ALL SALE ITEMS!
VISA • AMEX

LIQUORS WINES &
CHAMPAGNES

J.Daniels
750

Dewars
750

Absolut
Liter

Seagram's VO
750

Seagram's 7
750

Hennessv V.S.
750

Tanqueray
Liter

Sambuca Romana
750

Labatts
Beer or Ale

1 2 C«M/Warm

Carlsberg
Beer

18"Case/Warm

Samuel Adams]
Beer

1Q99
I «P Case/Warm

Joseph Drouhin
LaForet • Red or White

Veuve Clicquot
Champagne

Brut
Mouton Cadet

Red or White

Martini & Rossi
Asti

Nando Gavi
1.5 Liter

Glen*ElIen
Merlot

La Colombaia
Pinot Grigio

Franco Serra
1982 Barolo
Louis Latour

Chardonnay

Moet White Star
Champagne

Kendall-Jackson
Chardonnay

I:..!: i^-Uiu.:,':.

Join Our

PETERSON sb 1120 South Ave. • Westfield 232-5341
HXnlunika Free Delivery to Westfield & Scotch Plains

. . * *
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©bituaries.
Mrs. Rogers, 90, Headed
Girls9 Athletics in Schools

Known as 'Swiftie,' She Had Distinguished Career
In Sports; Scholarship Established in Her Memory;

Memorial Service to Be Held on January 11th

Mrs. Nevin, 71, Was 50-Year Member
Of the Westfield Presbyterian Church

Mrs. C. Clair(Ger1rude S.)Rogers,
90, of We.slfield died on Sunday,
December 15, ul Overlook Hospital
in Summit. Mrs. Rogers was born in
Norili Attleboro, Massachusetts and

Mrs. William M. (Barbara J.)
Nevin, 71, a 50-year member of
Westfield Presbyterian Church, died
Saturday, December 7, at Overlook
Hospital in Summit.

Mrs. Nevin was born in Sarnia,
Ontario, Canada. She had lived in
Weslfield before moving to Scotch
Plains earlier this year.

Her husband died in 1987.
Surviving are a son, Raymond W.

Mrs. C. lil-iir Rogers
Knc/wtiu\ "Swift'w"

had lived in Westfield since 1928.
A memorial .service for Mrs. Rogers

will be held on Saturday, January 11,
ill 11 a.m. aline First United Methodist
Church of Weslfield.

She graduated from New York
University in 1921 with :i Master's
Degree in Physical Education. Prom
1922 w IVIti, slic was employed as
director of Physical Education for

Girls at the Plainfield Young Men's
Christian Association. From 1928
until her retirement in 1963, she was
Supervisor of Physical Education for
girls for the We.slfield Public School
System. She also served from 1922 to
1947 on the faculty of the American
Red Cross Aquatic School.

Mrs. Rogers was active with the
Slate and National Comtnitteesof the
Athletic Association, Health, I'hysi-
c;il Education and Recreation. At the
time of her reliremenl in 1963, Ihere
was a scholarship established in her
memory by the New Jersey Athletic
Association for Girls of which she
was u founding member. She was
also active on the .state and national
level with the United Slates Field
1 lockey Association, the New Jersey
Education Association and the Divi-
sion of Girls and Woman's Sports of
[lie American Association of Health.
She was known throughout hercareer
to students and friends as "Swiflie."

Her husband died in 1983. Mrs.
Rogers is survived by a niece, Mrs.
Georgia S. Warren, and a nephew,
Joseph C. Swift, both of Massachu-
setts.

Funeral services will be private
with interment in Wyalusing, Penn-
sylvania.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Dro:id
Street Westficld.

Dac*mbar 10. 1B91

Sister Rita White, 78, Taught
At Holy Trinity School in Town

Sister Rita While, 78, of the Sisters
of Charity of St. Elizabeth, died
Tuesday, December 10, in St. Anne
Villa in Convent Station.

A Mass was offered at 11 a.m. on
Friday, December 13, in St. Anne
Villa Chapel.

Mrs. Hoffman, 90
A Mass for Mrs. Margaret M.

Iioffiiiiin,90,of Westfield was offered
at 10 a.m. yesterday. Wednesday,
December IK, in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church of Westfield.

Arrangements were JiundJed by the
Doolcy Colonial Home. 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield.

.She was buried in Fnirvicw Cem-
etery in Westfield.

Mrs. Hoffman died SunJay, De-
cember 15, inlhehomecThei orciher,
Pcler McPartlan, in Wi.'sifieid.

Born ;n Arigi.a County
Roscoinmon, Ireland, she came to
Brooklyn in 1928 and movec! to
Westfield 18 years ago.

Mrs. Hoffman was acommunicsint
of Holy Trinity Church.

December 19, 1301

Born in Jersey City, Sister Rita had
entered the Sisters of Charity of St.
Elizabeth 56 years ago.

She was a graduate of the College
of St. Elizabeth in Convent Station
witha Bachelorof Science Degree in
Elementary Educnlion.

SisterRila had laughl at Epiphany
Roman Catholic School in Ciiffsidc
Park, Holy Trinity Roman Catholic
School in We.slfield, Blessed Sacra-
ment Roman Caihol ic School in East
Orange, St. Peter's Roman Catholic
School in Belleville. Immaculate
Heart of Mary Roman Caiholic
School in Maplewood and the Roman
CatholicAcademy of the Sacred Heart
in Hoboken.

She relired in 1975 to St. Anne
Villa.

Sister Rita is survived by her twin
sister, Mrs. Mary Blake.

Dscambar 19, 1991

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED.CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Our Constitution is in actual upcriil inn;
everything appears topruinisc I lull it
will last; but in this world nothing is
certain but death and luxes.

Lvller In M. Lcmy. I7S'J
licnjaniin 1 ranklin

Instant
Passport

W I I \31 \»TW While You Wait
121 Central Ave., Westfield
L^H 232-0239 M B
G4MERKONE

Dooley Funeral Service, Inc.
Caring & Courteous Sen'ice to the

Crtmford/Weslfichl Area Since /<J/.3

Westfield
•>5(i Weslficlil Avenue

- » - ' * . - , r: - . ' . T V / - ' '

!?- ' E , i Jtisi-pll F. Dnolvy

Cranl'oi'd

J1H North Avenue

/•'irlllctxj Vnnh'Vji:

Nevin of Hilton Head, South Caro-
lina; a daughter, Mrs. Judith Leigh;
four grandchildren and a great-
grandson

A memorial service will be at 10
a.m. Monday, December 23, at the
chapel of Westfield Presbyterian
Church.

Arrangements were handled by the
Gray Funeral Home, 318 East Broad
Street, Weslfietd.

Mcimbtr 1*. 1SH

Shelton Faggins, 68, Worked
At J. S. Irving for 20 Years

Shelton Faggins, 68, Df Norih
Plainfield,formerlyofWeslfield,died
Friday, December 33 at Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center in
Plainfield.

Mr. Faggins was born in Rawlings,
Virginia, and attended schools in
Virginia before moving to Weslfield
in 1944.

He moved to North Plainfield five
years ago.

Mr. Faggins had worked at J. S.
Irving Company in We.stfield for 20
years and luter had been a custodian
for the Westfield schools until his
retirement.

Mrs. Smigelsky, 75
Mrs. Margaret E. Chabak

Smigelsky, 75, died Monday. De-
cember 16, at Elizabeth General
Medical Cenler-West in Elizabeth
after a long illness.

Born in Curteret, she moved to
Linden 50 years ago.

Mrs. Smigelsky was a practical
nurse at St. Elizabeth Hospital,
Elizabeth General Medical Center,
and the former Alexian Brothers
Hospital, all in Elizabeth. She worked
at Workmen's Circle in Elizabeth for
seven years before retiring in 197°.

She was a communicant of Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church in
Linden and Past President of the Stale
of New Jersey Licensed Practical
Nurses, Division 8.

Surviving are two sons. Stephen
and Joseph Smigelsky, bold Linden
firefighters; two daughters, Mrs.
Dorothy HingclofWcM field and Mrs.
Marjoric Shnrkey of Linden; a
brother. Steven Chabak of llic Colonia
section of Woodbridge; two sisters,
Mrs. Ann Reichensiein of Union and
Mrs. Helen Kulpa of Clark; nine
grandchildren and four grcal-gnind-
chiklren.

Arrangements wen* handled by the
Krowicki McCracken Funeral Home.
2124 East St, Georges Avenue, Lin-
den.

Mrs. Emil Rapp, 88
Mrs. Emil (Aida I.) Rapp. KS, of

Warren, who was active in the Slaten
Island community and was the
grandmother of Westfield Leader
Advertising Sales Representative
James A. Bridge, died Friday, De-
cember 13, »t Morristown Memorial
Hospiial in Morrislown.

Mis. Rapp was born in New Yotk
City and had lived on Suilen Island
for XU years before moving to Warren
in l'JKi).

She had maintained a summer
residence at Cranberry Lake in Sus-
sex County for 45 years.

Mrs. Rapp also hud been :i former
President of the Parent-Teacher As-
sociation of Public School No. 1"
nnii llic Women's Club, both in Port
Richmond, New York.

Mis. Rapp had been affiliated with
Daughters of the Nile and had served
on the Women's Auxiliary of the
Slaten Island Museum.

She was a charter member of the
Junior Museum Gui Id and had been ii
member of Castle Manor Garden
Club, both on Slaten Island.

Mrs. Rapp also hiid been a member
of Ihe Propeller Club of the Port of
New York, a group that helped needy
families with relatives in the mcrcli:inl
marine oi whose sons wanted to enter
maritime .schools.

She h;id been a member of the
American Committee on Italian Mi-
g ration.

Her husnnd who died in 1977. had
been the Tax Commksionerof Siiiten
Island.

Surviving, in addition to Mr
Bridge, are three daughters.. Miss
Wanda Rapp of Statcn Island, Mrs.
Diirbatii I'ricfge of Stirling ami Mrs,
Sandra Cariock of Warren, nine
mamidiililrcn and six great-griincl-
cliildrcn.

A graveside service will be at I
p.m. Huliiy ;il Moravian Cemetery in
SI,• • »• 11 I s l a n d .

Arrangements were by Valley
Mi'iimiial Funeral llnine in Gillette,
Passaic Township.

Docvnibrr ID, 1091

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Agnes
Faggins; three brothers, Lawrence
Faggins of Summit and Birdes and
Albert Faggins, both of Arlington,
Virginia, and a sister, Mrs. Haiiie
Monroe of Summit.

Services were held Tuesday at
Plinlon Funeral Home at 411 West
Broad Streei, Westfield.

Dscamtxr IB, 1B91

John Pino, Sr, 90
Services were on Friday, Decem-

ber 13. for JohnPinoSr.. 90, of Clark,
who died Tuesday, December 10. ut
Rahway Hospital after a brief illness.

Bom in Spain, Mr. Pino had moved
to New York in 1919 and had lived in
Rahway for 56 years, and the Poms
River section of Dover Township for
10 years.

He had moved to Clark three years
ago.

Mr. Pino was a butcher who owned
K&D Market inClarkand V&PMeat
Market in the Iselin section of
Woodbridge Township for 40 years,
retiring in 1965.

He and his wife, Ihe former Miss
Mary Louise DcPasqua, celebrated
their 60lh wedding anniversary in
January.

In addition to his wife, Mr. Pino is
survived by I wo sons, John Pino, Jr.,
of the Dayton section of South
Brunswick Township, and Joseph
Pino of Westfield; a daughter, Mrs.
Dorothea Pillon of Bedminster; six
grandchildren and u great-grandchild.

Arrangements were by Walter J.
Johnson Funeral Home in Clark.

DiEamwit.lHI

Mr. DiMaio, 70,
Lire-long Resident

Of Westfield
Joseph S. DiMaio, 70, a life-long

Westfield resident, died, Tuesday,
December 17, in the East Orange
Veterans Medical Center.

A MUSH will be offered ut 10 a.m.
tomorrow in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Weslfield.

Arrangements are by the Dooley
Colonial Home ut 556 Westfield
Avenue, Weslfield.

Mr. DiMaio served in the Army
during World War II.

He had been a member of the Martin
Wullberg American Legion Post No.
3 of Westfield and Plainfield Post No.
7 of Ihe Disabled American Veterans.

He also hud been a member of the
Seniors Social Club of Holy Trinity
Church.

Survivingarehiswife,, Mrs. Surah
DiMaio: a son, James DiMaio, two
daughters, Miss Theresa DiMaioand
Mrs. Sally DiTrolio; two brothers,
Frank :ind Albert DiMaio; two sisters,
Mrs. Rose Esposito and Mrs. Mary
Del.Monicq, undlhree grandchildren.

Police Department
Plans Blood Drive

The Weslfield Police Department
and Ihe Union County Police Be-
nevolent Association, in conjunction
with the North Jersey Blood Center,
will sponsors blood drive on Friday,
January 3, from 2:30 to 7:30 p.m.

A special appeal to all those with
"negative" types of blood is being
made.

"All types are needed ut this lime
of year, but especially the A, B, and O
negative types, because they are rare,"
Andrew Skrz ynski, the blood center's
Direclorof Do nor Services said, "All
those who donnte al the Westfield
Police Department will leave wiih a
holiday T-shirt and a wonderful
feeling that they have given a gift of
life this holiday seuson," he added.

Donors should weigh al leust 110
pounds, be in general good henlth.
should know their Social Security
number and bring u signed form of
identification.

Thepolicedepurtment islocatcd al
425 Gust Broad Street.

To register to donalu, please tele-
phone the center's Donor Services
Department ut 676-4700.

DEDICATED TO DIGNIFIED
SERVICE SINCE 1897.

FUNERAL DIHECTOHS

FRED H. GRAY, JR.
DAVID B. CRABIEL
WILLIAM A. DOYLE
PAULETTE CRABIEL

WE9TFIELD: 310 Eaal DroncJ SI., Frail II. Omy, Jr. Mgr. 233-0143
CRANFORD: 12 Sprln-jtlold Avo, WlllJim A. Doyl«, Mgr, 278-OOM

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 10
• One juvenile Was assaulted by an-

other in ihe municipal parking lot behind
an East Broad Street drug store.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11
• A Florida Street woman reported

coins were stolen from her home.
• Someone broke a window in a car

belonging lo a Roanoke Road resident
which was parked on Sinclair Place.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12
• A Roselle Park woman reported two

people assaulted her after an argument
following an automobile accident on
North Avenue and Prospect Streei.

SATURDAY DECEMBER 14
• Someone fired a BB gun pellet

through a Hillcrest Avenue window.
• An Oak Avenue resident repotted

someone stole jewelry belonging to her
from a Kimball Avenue home.

• A Fort Din man reported $ 100 was
stolen from his wallet at the Westfield
Railroad Station.

• The theft of his wallet at Ihe West-
field"Y" was reported byaSainiGeorgcs
Place num.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER IS
• A Monmoulh resident reported his

car wus stolen from a convenience store

parking lot on South Avenue.
• Someonelhrewalargerockihrough

ihe livingroora window of .a Harding
Street home.

• Thievestookaplastiesnowmanfrom
the front lawn of a Chestnut Street South
home.

• An employee or an East Broad Slreei
realty firm reported glass onlhe rear door
of the office was broken.

• Cash was stolen from a car on
Chestnut Street South.

• Christmasornamenlsandcashwere
stolen from a earmarked on VillageGrctn..

• Christinas ornaments were stolen
from a car parked on Hillcrest Avenue.

• Someone pulled Christmas orna-
ments out of the ground in from of a
Hillcrest Avenue home and stole one of
them.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 16
• A Clark resident reported her o r

window was broken in (he Lord & Taylor
parking lot on North Avenue.

• Someone stole a Christmas decora-
tion from ihe front lawn of a Mountain
Avenue home.

• A car was stolen from the parking
lot of the First United Methodist Church
on East Broad Street.

fire calls
MONDAY, DECEMBER »

• Weslfield Neighborhood Council,
Cacciola Place—alaim malfunction.

• SixhundiedblockofLuwnsjdePlace
— assisted a resident locked out of tier
home.

• One hundred block of Feiris Place
— assisted a resident locked out of her
home.

• Ripley Avenue and Sycamore Street
— assisted police at a motor vehicle ac-
cident.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER ID
• Seven hundred block of

Shuckamaxon Drive — telephone wire
down.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 11,
• First United Methodist Church —

smoke condition caused by unattended
cooking.

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12,
• One hundred block Df East Broad

Streei — reported water condition in the
urea of 118, found nothing.

• Twelve hundred block of Central
Avenue — house lockout — resident
gained access.

• One hundred block of Livingston
Streei — secured a cellur window.

FKIOA Y.DECEMBER 13
• Nine hundred block of

MountainviewCircle—accidental nlarni
activation.

• Mountain and Kimbatl Avenues —
assisted police at a motor vehicle accident.
< • ' Five Hurtdrtd block of Cumberland

Street —.odor of.smoke In- basement
caused by fuully electrical wiring.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 14
• First United Methodist Church —

alarm ;iL-iiv:uiun caused by unattended
cooking.

• Eleven hundred block of South
Avenue, West — assisted police al a
motor vehicle accident.

• Six hundred block otNonnanPliice
— electrici) problem due to a faulty
ground connection for house service.

• Six hundred block ol'Hort Street —
orcing power line.

• Three hundred block of Hillside
Avenue — wires down.

• Westfield Avenue nnd Beechwood
Place — power lines down.

• Five hundred block olTrinily Place
— power lines down.

• Four hundred block of Hillside
Avenue — alarm activation caused by
downed telephone lines.

• 'Hiree hundred block otWoodsEnd
Road — power lines down.

• Two hundred block of Wells Streei
— power lines down.

• Five hundred block of Mountain
Avenue — power lines down.

• Five hundred block of Shuckantaxon
Drive — power lines down.

• Fourhundred block of B»ker Avenue
— telephone wire down.

• Cowperlhwaitc Place and Nelson
Place — power line down.

• Four hundred block of South Av-
enue, East — powtr line down.

SUNDAY, DECEMIIER15
• Six hundred block of Fiiirfield Circle

— table wire down.
• Eight hundred block of Forest AV-

enue — power lines down.
• OnehundredbloukofQuimbyStreet

— Assist police.

Non-Support of Town Family
Leads to Man's Indictment

A total of $ 120,000 in court- ordered
support payments were not paid by a
Florida resident to his wife and three
children, who reside in Westfield,
according to a Union County grand
jury which indicted Ihe man last week.

The man, Daniel DeLuca, 48, of
Ocala, was charged with a single count
of willful non-support, according lo
the Union County Prosecutor's Of-
fice.

The case represents Ihe largest
amount ofnon-pa id child support ever
prosecuted in the county, according
to the Proseculor's Office. •

Authorities in Florida have been
Hsked to luke DeLuca into custody,
after which Union County will seek
to extradite him.

The Florida resident is accused of
violating the terms of a court order
issued in February 1989 by Superior
Court JudgeHarold Kaplun in Ocean
County.

The defendant was ordered to pay
$50 per week for each of his three
children, ihe Prosecutor 'sOfficesaid,
und he also was ordered to pay all
medical, dental, hospital, nursing,
pharmaceutical and optical expenses
for his children.

DeLucuandhis wife have twin 16-
year-old sons and a daughter who is
23.

The Floridian apparently ignored
the court order, which included a
limited amount of alimony payments

to his wife between April and Janu-
ary 1981, according to the Union
County Prosecutor's Office.

Del.uca's wife, who remarried in
Januiry 1981. sought to obtain the
child support through ihe civil courts,
but was unsuccessful.

She then filed a complaint with the
Union County authorities in June.

DeLucu had owned a recording
and dance studio on Route No. u in
Beechwood, Ocean Couniy, before
he divorced his wife in 1980 and
moved out of the state, according to
Ihe Prosecutor's Office.

An investigation by the county's
child Abuse Unit hud revealed
DeLuca bought several pieces of
property in Fjorida during ihe last 11
years, including a trailer park.

According lo Ihe Prosecutor's Of-
fice, it is trying to recoup the money
to which the Florida man's wife and
children are legally entitled as wellas
toreimburse the Union County Board
of Social Services for the support it
provided lo DeLuca's family.

The man facesapossible IX months
in jail and fines totaling $7,500 if he
is.convicted of ihe allegations against
him.

The indictment follows a roundup
on December 10 by the Union County
Sheriff's Office of K7 parents who
owed a lotiil of $500,000 in child
support payments.

H K I X i l S ' i CIIKKI<.,.l<nki> und Moo (inrdwt Chib or Wctlfluld iiit'iithir* re-
tenth icI up mill deturultd five t r m In tin.' tln^ruonn ul ihi> Ifni<n> County
(,'crnliful Pul.ty Srhlwl In Lliiluti, The Irfv In Iliu mulii hull wus decorated with
enoUKh clullict'ilri reindeer orluimciiti fur UIII.II ihlltl timl itnfr iticnilicr tu hike
one hunie when Ihe Chrlaliiint nitutlnii lit^lm. Mrs. (,'hiirlotU' l.iinutu), Mrs.
Carol Wauner and Mr». Judy Kanipt ur« *hown liuntjlni* Ihe reindeer Hint w«r<
m«d* by club iiitnibin.
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Girls' Swimming Squad Begins
Year with Tie Against Bishop Ahr

Andrew Chen fev The Wfttletd Lemdmr
MAKING THE SAVE...Westfleld Hiyh Schoul gualie Amy Kurchak, shown In actiun earlier Ihis season, was named tu
the All-Stale Girl'sSuccer Team because uf her efforts in keeping the Blue Devils in several games during the season and
several shutuul performances.

By ALICIA ALBEE
ciallf Wriun/crTht Wti field Uaiir

The Weslfield Girls' Swim Team
swam to an 85-85 tie against Bishop
Ahr on Thursday by accomplishing
several great finishes and better times
than last year.

Bronwyn Hay, in the 500-yard
swim took first place and the "B"
relay team in the 200-yard freestyle.
Dana McMillian, Sarah Showfety,
Tara Swersie and Katie Teitlebaum,
took second to boost the team to their
finish.

Freshman Jill Smith also took first
in all of her races.

Although the team did very well
against its tough opponent, the meet
gave them a chance to learn from
their mistakes and realize their
strengths and weaknesses both indi-
vidually and as a team.

"Competing is a lot of fun and a
great learning experience," com-
mented on senior. "We are really
looking forward to another success-
ful season."

To better Westfield's overall per-
formance, their coach encourages
them to look at the little things .such

SPORTS
as the push-through, start, finish and
acceleration in the final lap in an
effort to improve these areas for fur-
ther competition.

Sue Ribardo's 500-yard swim took
fifth place in the meet.

Theeffortsof Jennifer O'Brien, in
[he butterfly event and Caroline Pretre
in the 100-yard breast stroke, with
the times of one minute and 18 sec-

onds and one minute and 37.5 sec-
onds, respectively, also contributed
to the Devit success.

The mermaids have a busy sched-
ule this week consisting of three
meets, one of which will be today
against Mountain Lakes, which they
tost to last year 123-47.

They hope to come back and defeat
them this week.

Boy Booter Team Leads
Week's Honors List

The honors continued to accumu-
late for Westfield's athletic teams in
fall sports this week as All-County
honors in boys' soccer, football and
field hockey were announced and Ihe

Boy's Swimming Squad Hopes
To Continue Dominance in County

By CHRISTOPHER LEAHY
S/vriallr Wiiurn/cr Thr WrufiM Uadrr

For the Westfield Boys Varsily
Swimming team, second place sim-
ply is not an option for this season.

The last two years have seen fan-
tastic seasons end in bitter defeat in
state finals and semifinals.

The regular-season schedule poses
no real impending threat to the team,
which set a school record of un
undefeated 17 victories in the last

Andrew Chen (or The Westfield Loader
STIRRING COMEBACK...After coming back from a knee injury Ihis year
Westfield'sStaccyTourlelluute provided much of Ihe loadershipnndthecuntrol
and power which wun her All-State and All-American honors.

season.
Traditional rivalries are posed by

Luwrenceville and Cherry Hill, and
many meets will be swum with Ihe

Two years ago, the squad look 11- fijr|s teani, providing additional ri-
time state champion St. Joseph s of yalries to last the season.
Meluchenlothestalefiniil.falhngby C o i l c n Christopher McGiffen has
a mere 17 points. returned for another year, hoping to

Last year, Ihe team became Ihe first t i l k e |, i s , e a m a |[ t h e w a y , | , j s .seaSon.
publicschooltodefeatSt. Joseph sin McGiffin combines stroke work
a regular-season dual meet, and ( l n d development with distance and
seemed poised toclaim the state title endurance training to get the team
when rival Bergen Catholic surprised j n t o ^i , ; ,^
everyone with a two-point upset in Heworkswiihlhe.swimmersusull
the state semifinal. levels of the sport—basic technique,

The team will look to finally take l r l i j n ; n g i strategy and mental prepa-
thc stale crown this season and to r a | j o n

continue ils winning ways along the ' There are some decided factors lhat
w % . • , i • , i • •. look to boost this team into estab-

Ihe team is looking to clam, i s | i s h | a d e c a ( j e o f d o m i n a n c e i n

third straight Pirate Invitational title N e w £ x w i m m i n g .
on Saturday. January 11 Additions to this year's group in-

The title at the invitational was c , u d e Qlympic-caliber swimmer
won by a narrow victory in Ihe final D a v e S c h^ a rV z > w h o s e international
relay last year, pitted againsl the top s w i n i m j n g e xpe r i e nce has enabled
teams in Ihe tri-state area. himtoreceivetheage-groupnutional

Westfield will of course, expect to r e c o f d W)<J N o , ^ j n , n e 2 0 o .
ease through the Union County y u r d i,reUsistrbkb and the No. 1
Tournament which the I earn has ^nki^jmhelOO-yurdbreasi.sti-oke.
monopohztd for more lhiin30yeurs Schwartz looks to dominate ehe

Alongtheroadtothestalelitlcwill p j r a | e , m d s t a j e M e e | of Champions
lie the sectional title as well and the b r o . i s t s t r o k e e v e n t s .
squad expect to see Bergen Catholic
in lhat match once again.

Also new to the squad, junior Tim
Smith has joined the team from arch-
rival St. Joseph's.leaving them devoid
of sprint freestylers and boosting
Westfield depth in those events.

Returning to the team are last year's
Pirate Invitational Most Valuable
Player, junior Darren Herlell, who
looks to dominate in the 100-yard
backstroke and 200-yard individual
medley, us well as anchor the final
relay; Co-Captains Scott Kuslusky
and Ed Pretre; juniors Pete Catanzaro,
Rusty SchundlerandTom Mann, and
sophomores Dan Zemsky, Ted Pol-

COmiHDlOCMUQlU

Girls' Soccer Squad Proves
It Can Bring Home the Gold

Hy ALICIA ALHEE
SfttioU* Wnllrn/or Tk, Wnlf,,l,l IvoAv

The Westfield High School Girls'
Soccer Team proved themselves on
Ihe field to be among ihe best con-
tenders in the state, as both the team
and coach were awarded for their
accomplishments and efforts of ihe
season.

Although at the beginning of the
season there were some doubts about
the couch and how well ihe team
would do this year. The learn made it
clear that they arc still a strong team
of excellent players.

Four of Westfield's players were
recognized by receiving Ihe New
Jersey Girls' Soccer Coaches Asso-
ciation award, which isdecided based
on thenumber of votes from different
coaches all over the slate.

Named to the Nortli Jersey Group
No. 2 All-Slate team were Monica
Cecklosky, Amy Korchak, Denise
Saliola and Slaccy Tourlelloute.

These players were also rated in
ihe top 17 players in the group.

Touiiflloute was named to the 1991
All-Stale first tcum, as well as being
honored as an All-American

"This sets the pace for next year,"
Tourlclloute Kiiid, and "I hope lo do us
well."

Touriclloute will be try ing out fur a
stale select team in the spring, as she
looks forward to accomplishing her
goals of next season.

She added, that she wants to "pro-
vide more leadership" and allow Ihe
team "lo get in shape and be belter
prepared for next season."

"We can't use the excuse of inex-
perience next year," she nolcd. "We
didn't conic oul ready last year, Inn
almost everyone is cum ing hack IIL'XI
year and we will be ready."

Tourtelloule has stood out us a great
alhlctc in Wesifield'.ssncccrpivgrain,
which she IHIS shown through her
performance this year. I lor control
and power on the Held have earned
her u iiiinn.1 as one of the premiere
strikers in Ihe stale.

Cnming! hack from u knee injury
llii.s year has been une of her biggest
obstacles, which she had little diffi-
culty wei'eomiiif! over the cniirse of
Ihe .seasun.

She bounced back fi citn Ihe .surgery
to lend the midficld.

"1 fool ccMilic for her," miid I lend

Coach Pete Giordano. "She came
back from knee surgery when a lot of
people couldn't. She worked hard
and deservesrecognition. It's great to
coach a girl with such potential."

Goalie Korchak also was named to
the All-State team because of her
outstanding performance ihis season.

Keeping the Devils in the game in
many instances, her great amount of
saves ihis year show why she has
been such an asset lo her team.

Notably, her riveting performance
in the Union County Tournament,
and her stirring shootout perfor-
mances of the season show lhat she is
one of ihe best goalies in the state.

Cecklosky. as well, was named to
the All-State learn.

Her leadership on and off the field,
as well as her powerful style of play,
are reasons why Cecklosky deserved
to be ranked among the top players of
the slate.

Cecklosky's versatility as a player
came out Ihis year as she both scored
goals and assisted in Iheni.

As well as being chosen to play in
ihe Senior Showcase Game this year,
Denise Saliola also was named lo Ihe
All-State Team.

Sahola's leadership was noticeable
this year for Weslfield, as she helped
lead the team with her many goals
and assists in the season.

"I just wanted playing time Ihis
year," Saliola said. "To be awarded
was something new for me."

Not only was the team acknowl-
edged, but Coach Giordano also re-
ceived recognition as Coach of the
Year by The Courier-News.

"It's like the icing on the cake," he
said. "If the team didn't go out und do
Ihe job they did 1 could never have
received such an award."

Emerging out of the shadow of
former Coach George Kapner,
Giordano established his own tenure
as a Girls' Soccer Coach.

"I know people have had doubts
about me," Giordano said. "Now I
have my own identify as a coach, and.
people know what I can do."

The team never had doubts about
their Head Coach, as Ihey have looked
up lo him throughout the .season.

"Me really deserved recognition,"
said Siiliolii. "He came into«difficult
position, and people hud doubts, but
he proved lo be a really good coach.
Me really pulled through for us."

Bowlers Take Sixth Place
In Summit Invitational Tilt

lly JKFFIIKMKK
tyli/!<//ii'H/mr'i/<ir Hi? IVWI/H7I//I .JI '"

The Westfield High School Bowl-
ing Team, suffering from ihe loss of
key starter Mike Pass as well as the
current string of the flu. used will-
power and detonninaiioii to receiver
from n miserable sum loregislcrsixlh-
place finish in fileprc-senson Summit
Invitational Tmumuni'iil held al
Madison J'hiza Lanes on Salimlay.

Oul of24tennis, Wcstiicld finished
tied for sixth, with conference rival
Linden, totalling 5,405 pins, a 'HI!
pcr-gmne rule and a IHO-per-]iei.soit

j
Their two 7-0 mulch wins over

West Milloid pave the lllue Devils :i
2-0 record lot Ihe season.

Considering the liih'ly difficult Inne
conditions mul the fuel I hut lout first-
time starters were tinoxpceledly in
the lineup, the result was "u near
nilrui'lc, IIN senior Ciiptiiltl Jeff

llemerput il.
Westfield owes this miracle to

sophomore dreg Rhodes, who proved
lo himself und lo everyone else thai
he has the lulcnt to be it star on ihis
leai n.

Khndes produced the only out-
standing howling of ihe first three
panics, rolliii}! n 223 gimic for a 601
sei. and follmveiltlmt in Ihe iificrnoon
squad with a 530. for a 1.134 total,
which is a I K1) average.

"(ia-j: win I]in out brilliiint today."
llemer said. "Mis relen.se wus ciisp
and his timiiiji was pinpoint. As lon^
iis lie isn't pioocvtlpied fighting
himself or me, he's us jitim! us any-
body unywlieie,"

Wesi field'smcirninu hh >cklni a| led
a lackluster 2,dKI, placing Ihein in
I Oili. Dm the lanes tightened up in the
second block, nnd the younii teuni

commits wwuu

boys' soccer squad, which won the
North Jersey, Seclion No. 2, Group
No. 4 crown and the Group No. 4
state crown and the Union County
Tournament, put together a 22-1-1
record to take first placed in the state's
Top 20 boys' soccer ranking.

Named lo the All Union County
First Team in boys' soccer were Jay
Ball and Chris Wojcik, while Keith
Zadourian was named to the Second
Team and Eric Pepper lo Ihe Third
Team.

The All Union County Field
Hockey Team includes Westfielders
Terri Wickens and Erin Allebaugh on
the First Team, Diana Daniel on the
Second Team and Katie Cooke on the
Third Team.

Blue Devil gridiron stars Steve
Kocaj and.Tom Norton were chosen
for the All Union County Football
Team First Team Offense, while
Maurice Barnett was tapped for the
All County First Team Defense, Rob
Hermiston was chosen for the Second
Team Defense and Drew Keehn was
named to the Third Team Defense.

Boys' Winter Harriers
Have the Depth to Win

Ski Trip Slated
On January 5

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission will sponsor a ski trip to
Vernon Valley/Great George on
Sunday, January S.

The cost of $38 per person will
include transportationundaliftticket.
Rental equipment und ski lessons are
available ut an additional cost.

Registration began Monday and
will run through Thursday, January
2, on u first-come, first-serve basis at
trie Recreation Office.

The bus will leave from Ihe Mu-
nicipal Building at 7 a.m. and will
return to Weslfield at approximately
6 p.m. Children under 12 years of uge
must be accompanied by an adult 18
years old or older.

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Office at 789-
4080 or see the .ski trip brochure.

More High Schoul Sporls Stories
Can Be Found un Page 14

Scuba Diving
To Be Taught

The Westfield "Y" willofferscuba
diving lessons to its members and to
Ihe general public at the "Y," begin-
ning on Thursday, January 23, at 7:30
p.m.

The course is open to unyone 15
yenrs old and older.

If accompanied by an adult, chil-
dren 12 to 15 years old may enroll.

The first session will be free and
participants should bring a bathing
suit and towel,

For more information, please tele-
phone the "Y" or the instructor at
2K7-2K22.

Colonials Capture
Championship Title

The Westfield SoccerAssociation's
travel ing soccer team, the Colonial s,
won the fall championship title
ngiiinst Ihe urea teams they played.

Coached by Dill Wilhelm and Mike
Hninliciler the le«m tied ils final game
upuin.st West Orange, Uui remained
undefeated by every other team.

The pluycrs were Scott Dunskin.
David Conner, I'cte Wilson, Jeff
Weber. Seth liiiislcin, Rich Meyer,
Mike Urunholcr, liric I'inne. Sum
Kuektenwald, Michael Drody, Niko
Triciij'ico. Mike Wilhelm, Chris
DHHCOII. Hif lininhouse, liriim Wil-
liuniN, Michael Duiukin and Simon
Clrnsu

By MICHAEL 8ASTA
Sptticlif Wrimnfor Thr WtilfrU Lrodrr

The Westfield High School Boys'
Winter Track Team, anchored by a
deep crew of senior middle distance
runners, hopes to improve this season
on lust year's fourth-place finish in
the Union County Relays!'

The host of middle-distance run-
ners on the team Is « carryover from
the make-up of Westfield's cross
country team in the fall.

That championship squad has
produced a large group of runners in
good shape to run the distance events
this winter.

Junior Mutt Gorbaty looks to lead
the way, running primarily the 3,200-
ineler hoping to improveon lust year's
fifth-plucefinish inthe Union County
Championships. Senior Dan Barcun,
also experienced in the two mile,
should also figure into the scoring
come championship time.

In the mile, Westfield will likely
have seniors Brian Abeles, Josh
Albertson, Rich Andreski and Mike
Basla lending their experience in Ihe
distance events to the squad.

They are joined by sophomore
Andy Ruggiero and newcomer Chris
DeMasi.

Seniors Mike Chung and Roy
Oodyla will anchor the 800-meter
corps for the Devils where they will
most likely be joined by Jim Nicholt.

As has been Ihe case over the past
few years, Ihe sprint events are being
handled by an impressive group of

underclassmen runners.
An all-junior crew consisting of

Rischon Williams, Chris Blanding,
Jumal Hester and Rodney Hayes will
cover the sprints for the Devils. They
will be joined by Ken Si Ivennan at a

, distance of 400 meters.
Hesier comes back this season as

the leading high jumper on Uw town.
Last season, Hesier finished fifth

in the county relays with his partner
Mike Gandy, but Ihis season it is
probable that Williams will make-up
the other half of the high jump relay
team.

Theabundance of hurdlers this year
allows Coach John Martin loassemble
a shuttle hurdle relay team, an event
Westfield has not participated in for
several years. Senior Kevin Toih leads
the hurdlers, along with Jon Mo,
Blanding und Jeremy Romine.

The strength of lasl year's team,
the shot put relay, has an entirely new
look this year. Not one member of
last year's weight team, which look
the county championship, returns this
season. The shot put wilt be handled
by senior Josh Altschule and Kirby
Cleveland.

The team's first test comes this
Saturday in the East Brunswick Re-
lays.

Looking ahead, the Devils are fo-
cused on capturing the Union County
Relay Championship in early January,
lo be held at the Thomas G. Dunn
Arena al Elizabeth High School.

Girl Runners Envision
Strong Winter Season

By ALICIA ALBEE
S/ifriiiHy Wnltfn for He Wf stfirlil l.rutln

The Westfield High School Girls'
Winler Truck Team is anticipating
another successful season as it hopes
to finish in the top several teams in
the county with the help of some
returning runners from last year as
well as a couple runners who are
coming off of a strong cross country
season,

The team's strength is in Ihe middle
distances tliis season.

Returning from lust year's winter
squiid, Kelly Ciandy and Cutie
Robinson ure experienced milc-und
hnlf-milc runners.

Anne lingcll and Noel Nolas, who
is a relatively new runner, also ure
expected to do well in this urea,

Katie Cook, Heather I'usich and
Hence Silvcrslcin round out the
middle disunites for Weslfield.

The Devils hope lo also achieve
success in the sprinting areas, ul-
though (here are some brand new
runners filling the line-tiii,

Tiffany I luster, Ahishu Winklcriuid
Kli ttye will contribute in the shorter
distances.

Weslfield expects to finish as a tup
leitni in llic Union County Champi-
onships in the iwo-mile distunce
medley tcluy HIKI (he sprint medley
relay thisseuson, as well as ui improve
(in last year's fourth-place finish in
the Union County Kemys.

One of the squad's loughe.st rivals
will be Pltiinfield.

Head Coach Jack Martin and Coach
torn Hornish look forward to another
season of great expectations for their
runners.

The .scrimmage against Millburn
today will prepare the team for ils
first meet — ihe lias! Brunswick In-
vitational Relays on Salurday, in
which Wustfielcl will defend its four-
hy-!!00-mclcr relay title claimed last
season.

Annemarie Rica
Wins Track Honors

Anncmurie Rica, a freshman from
West field, completed her first season
us ii member of Ihe Siilvc Ucginii
University cross country team in
Newport, Rhode Island.

The teuni enjoyed a successful
competitive season Ihul ended with
partidpution in the Hnslcrn Collcgialc
Athletic Con Terence Championships
und Nuiional Collcgiutc Alnlctic As-
sociation Division No. 3 New tin-
gland Companionships.

The highlight of the season for
Kicu was in n iiiccl against LUNCIIC
College, where she was Salvo's sec-
ond-pluco finisher.
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Designating Holiday Driver Can Make Parties Safer
Rudy, the New Jersey Automobile

Club Foundation for Safe ty ' s
spokesdeer, asks readers to be the
"life" of the party by volunteering to
be designated drivers.

A designated driver promises not
to drink alcoholic beverages and
volunteers to drive others home who
plan to drink.

This year, Rudy will visit Nabisco
Brands, Inc. in Parsippany and East
Hanover along with Public Service
Electric and Gas Company in New-

Bowling Squad Takes
Sixth in Tournament

comrtuto not ftat n
responded by being mentally lougher.

Still, l|ie bowling was average, but
the 2,724 total on Ihe tougher lanes
pushed them up to sixth. Senior Bob
Sleesmaii'x 226 was the individual
highlight of the afternoon.

"We need more time to mold our-
selves into a team, to work out little
kinks in the system," summed up
Coach MikeTtrone.

The bowlersluckilyhave that time.
Their first regular season match is
Thursday, January 2, against a tough
Scton Hall learn.

SOCCER SKILLS
AND DRILLS INC.

A YEAR ROUND SOCCER TUTORING
SCHOOL FOR ALL AGES, WE

SPECIALIZE IN THE DEVELOPMENT
OF BALL CONTROL SKILLS.

(908) 869-2339
TomTurnbull, Dir.

ark to promote designated driving
and the Sober Drivers Have Happier
Holidays" program.

"Designating a driver is a necessity,
especially during the holidays," Paul
Kielblock, the Safety Manager for
the Florham Park-based club said,
"When people attend parties, they
drink. Someone has to remain sober
to make sure friends get home safely.

"The designated drive should be
assigned before a group leaves for
the party," Mr. Kielblock noted. "If
you wait until after you arrive at a
party, it may be too late for someone
in the group to abstain from drinking.

"The importance of designating n
driver cannot be overstated," he
added. "Last year in New Jersey alone,
734 people were fatally injured in
alcohol-relatedautomobile accidents.
And nationally, 72 per cent of all
falally-injuredautomobile drivers had
blood alcohol counts above Ihe legal
limit of .10. Each year, alcohol-im-
paired drivers contribute to over
500,000 injuries.

"Sharing the responsibility of de-
signeddrivingensures that you, your
friends and loved ones arrive home
safely.T.iketurnsbeing Ihe designated
driver with your friends or spouse,"
Mr. Kielblock said.

"As the designated driver, avoid
the temptation of sampling tasty
holiday beverages by pouring your
non-alcoholic seltzer, water, ginger
ale, or fruit juice in u festive drink
glass. You'll fool your friends and
even yourself," he noted. "Telephone
your hostto make sure non-alcoholic
'mocklails' or beverages, will be

CAR WASH

SEE PAGE 10

available at the party and munch on
vegetables, high-car bohydrate snacks
or hors d'oeuvres while there. Be-
come involved in conversation with
other party guests. You'll meet new
peopleand forget aboutthealcohol."

To request "Sober Drivers Have
Happier Holidays" guest and host
party tips, bumper stickers, envelope
stuffers, table tent cards, flyers, or
posters, please telephone the foun-
dation for safety at 2OI-377-7200,
extension 291.

Recreation Commission
Tells Winter Programs

The Recreation Commission's
winter piogram session will begin on
Monday, January 6, and will feature
twonew programs an additionto many
previously offered activities,

Keeping up with current trends,
the commission will offer an all new
Step Aerobics program this winter
for Ihe first time.

This program, which burns 30 lo
5U per cent more fal than walking,
will be held on Tuesdays and Thurs-
days from 6:15 to 7 p.m. in the Elm
Street School auditorium.

The program is offered to men and
women ages 1 Rand up and will begin
on Tuesday, January 7.

SlepAerobicswillbeinstructed by
Laura Smith and Ihe cost is $25 per
person. Participants are required to
provide Ihcir own step.

Also, at the request of a number of.
interested residenls, the commission
has made arrangements lo offer a
drop-in volleyball program to the
adults of the community.

This program will be held at the
Edison gymnasium on Wednesdays
beginning January 8 from 7 lo 9:30
run.

The program is free of charge and
will run in conjunction wilh the ex-
isting drop-in co-cducalioiial vol-
leyball program for youth. The pro-
gram supervisor will be Heiilher
Kennedy.

HOLIDAY ON ICE.
These icebreakers have arrived just in time for holiday

giftgiving. Choose from our penguins seal, or baby seal in

Swarovski Austrian crystal. For gifts that always steal the

show, come by and view our entire IOJ*

Swarovski Silver Crystal collection. SWAROVSKI

SILVER CRYSTAL

FINE DIAMONDS SINCE 1921

219 North Avenue West, Wi'stfirid • 2-13-6900
Jeffrey Arkin

(HA (iniiluiite
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Along with these new programs,
the commission will again offer a
wide variety of activities including
Dancercise, sculpture, aerobics, pot-
tery, adult and children's music,
concert band and drop-in basketball.

Also, coming in January will be ihe
aflerschool program, indoor batting
and girls' indoor field hockey.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stop by the recreation
department on Ihe second floor of the
Municipal Building or use the mail-
in registration form on the
commission's fall/winter/spring

, brochure.
For more information, please tele-

phone Ihe department at 789-40B0.

Fencing Classes
Will Begin
In January

The Westfield Fencing Club is ac-
cepting registration for winter fenc-
ing classes und invites children aged
10 through adults, beginners and
advanced, to learn more about this
classic sport.

Classes are open to all residents of
New Jersey.

The five-week session will run from
Saturday, January 11, through Satur-
day, February 8, at the Redeemer
Lutheran Day School at 229
Cowperlhwuile Place, Westfield.

Classes will be held from 9 to 9:45
a.m. for adult beginners, lOto 10:45
a.m. for beginner youth ;md 11 to
11:45 a.m. for experienced youth.

Thomas Tomko will conduct Ihe
fencing classes. He has coached high
school iind college fencing teams for
more than 15 years.

The fencing classes range in size
from fourloeighi students. However,
Mr. Tomko tailors his inslruction to
meet the needs und abilities of each
student, teaching them how to use an
cpee and a foil and how lo develop
strategy und improve speed.

The regisiration deadline for Ilic
winter session has been extended lo
Monday, January 6.

To receive a free brochure on Ihe
club, please telephone 322-5065.

The club is u project of the New
Jersey Workshop for (he Arts, a noil-

"*proTftttlisVdaeatibnorgaiiizationtlint
also oversees The Music Studio, the
Westfietd Workshop for the Arts ;md
Union Couniy Music Theater.

Boy Swimmers Hope
To Dominate Again

cotmuiD HUM ptoc u

liickiind Brian Ramslhaler; al I Young
Men'sChrislian Association national
qualifiers and the anchors of the over-
30 deep Icjim.

Freshman additions include out-
standing sprinler Sean Scliaffer uiul
slroke swimmer Robbie Schundler,

7 lie team opened this week against
Kearny and Mounlain Lakes, und will
follow a vacation of practices wilh
meets al Union and Summit.

The squad opened its dual-meet
season on Tuesday at home against
Keumy in what proved to be little
contest for the squad, which domi-
nated mosi events.

Mo.st of the swimmers were given
an opportunity to swim, including
junior Joel Pargot, who seized his
first victory of the season in :i close
100-ynrd freestyle race.

Express Mail
Speeds Gifts
For Holidays

"If you aren't able to mail your
holiday gifts early enough, don't
despair. Express Muil Service from
your local post office will save the
day,'* Westfield Poslnuisicr Jumus
Rosa said.

"It guarantees your presents will
be delivered overnight anywhere on
the domestic Express Miiil network,
including weekends and holidays.
Remember to use complete and proper
addressing. It helps the mailmiin ill
tile destination delivery post office,"
Mr. Rosa added.

"So, if you want lo shop nroiincl to
select I hut exlru special gift, ii's okay,"
continued the Postmaster. "Our II x-
press Mail Service is uvuilitblv 3<i.*>
duys a your and we will deliver ui»
Christmas Day," he added.

The 1'o.stal Scrvitc provides col-
orful packaging boxes, ciudlioard
envelops and prc-printedexpress mail
lulu'ls. The Two-i'ound I'nk is made
of tL'iir-rcsisiant miileiial ami nt-
conunmliUes most k i lns ami small
p g g
for heavier items jincl can be used I'm
shinmcnlMipIo five pounds, he noted.

'rite rales are SV.95 up to ciylil
minces muLSI 3.95 up tr.>twu|><>iiiidv

Please consult the Westfield E'ost
Office for rules exceed ijig two nou nils
iindtipio lite 70-pound limit.

I'RIZEWINNKR...Donald Cambria, the nlnth-unidc firsl-plaie winner of the
Tomaquis Mile, displays his intdal. Donald competed with over 11W runners in
fourth through ninth grades und placed in the top 10 overall

GYMNASTIC(JREAT,..Da»vnVlerscliillina,secondrrunirii;lit,»rVVcslfield
was named oCovcrnor's Clip A ward winner uflhc 19-V1 Garden State Csunes
for her outstanding performance in uMiiimslks. Also shown, from left to
right, nre: Raymond Funkhoustr, the Executive Director of the games,
Elizabeth La<irua, the gymnastics chairman, and William Nurinalh, the
Garden State dimes President.

ttecrcnlton Commission, is offering expanded hours for Ihe
youths of 111* community. Will. tti« help of „„,„„_,• provided through In*
Municipal Alliance Jjrant, the Itcniiye center is open each Tuesday and
Ihursdny from4:Wlu6;J«p.m.lhroiiKliTiiesilav.nuei.'mbfr.U. Innddition,
the ctnlcr will be open during school vacation break [ruin 4-30 lo 8 » m
tomorrow and Mumlnj, December 23, iiad Friday, December 27: I lo 6 p.m.
Saturdays, December 21 ;ind 28, ami 4:.V) to 6 p.m. Monday, December 3(1.

I 7li" 40RII1"0" °" C c " t c r ' I 'IMS" lelephone the Itccrcntion Department

nCininisslon.uirrfiiltyisolfcrinu.iiifxjHmdeds.elii.clulf
inadt- possible lliro«R , K ranl n cy obtained \,y Hie Municipal Alliance
OKamst d rug abuse, I he 1 eui C i l e r will be open every Tuesday and
Thursday between 4:3) an. (,:M) |>.ai. (brooch Tuesday, December 31. The
center is offered to all hiKli .school-,,,.,.. Weslfield residenls i,m! provides
n u m e n u s r r t d l f i l i ll ,, social «a.he rlr,K ph

i i |

all hiKli .sch
numenjus recroatinmd aclfvilies ns «e
leens. •aul.Spal/.,aUemlinWarLccn1(f

e U,r the

i « f M'i'ln.1*. loll lo rlKhl,
IIKi.it M(-I-;,,,.,..,,,. i,|..,..||n. "liui inv iin"

s k i l l s l l n y s h , , , , « l i h . . l l , , r s l , , , l , , , l s I , , « • „ , ' , ' ,\ . | ! , I r o «•

XMlTn II ' W^iMc-l.llilKl,SU I , „ , ,«. t. r t. ,•„ , , l",r!l ie
K c i i t h O u t A i n e r l e i i t int .< lr t i u p r o u n i n i . M i l ' s . . S I I K I L H I S w o r k e d w i t h

s l i i i l | . | i l | i en - l -< . i . i i i . i - ( . 1 rHi , l l - . t i l s , ) I K N 1 . « . , , . | t | , l h . r r l , t . ( | | 1 , , l . . s ( , | , m e , , l l j
. i i . < l i , l v , p » r l l t l ! n i l l l l l i n , H l | n n < i i l | k l
I-roe U...I-S, f, (Mdm.U.d l,v Wes t lol , | sdi . , , ,1 slnff I n lnVs . A n U v i . r l « of
l i i i rvn rtoiksln,pv will lu 'u lu on I iifsdttv. .Inttiitii-y 7. l-'urtlivi- l i i lur i i i i i t loi i I t
nvalldble Icon, Ihe Wesdleld I'ul.lli' School Snl ', J|, ,| I s i r"kui ")«"
linrlMit'liI bv(«le|iliimliiK7H9.4SI9, ' Mrviu* in
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UDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clirti and Cowperthwaile Place

Westfield
The Reverend Paul I. Kfitsch, Pasd.r

Roger C. Rorchln,
Diretlor of Christian Educallon

232 1517
Sunday Worship Services, S:i» and li a.m.
Siindiy School and Adult Bible Class, 951)

a.m.
Nursery will be provided during Worship

Services and Education Hour.
Christian Day School will be held for nursery

through skill grade.
Tuesday, December 24, 6 p.m., Family Wor-

ship, and II p.m., Candleli&lil Communion
service.

WcdrcHlay, December 25, 1(1 a.m., Worship
Service wild Duly Communion.

THE HUMAN' CATHOLIC CHURCH
OF THIHOLV TRINITY

Westfleld Avenue and First Slretl
The Rlftht Reverend Mitiisignor

Francis J. lliiuxhloii, Paslcir
Rectory: 2J2-SIJ7

Saturday bvciiiiiR Masses; i:M> ami 7 o'clock
Sunday f!«scs 7:^0, 9 ami !():;« a.m. anil

mion
Italian Masses: ] I a.m.
Daily Masses: 7 and 9 a.m.
Novena md Mass: Monday, 7:W p.m.

COMMUNITY PNESRVTERIAN
CHURCH OF MOUNTAINSIDE

Deer Path and Meeting Iliiuse Lane
The Reverend Dr. Christophrr R. Btfdon,

Pastnr
232-9490

Worship and Church School, Sundays al W:W
am. Nursery O u during services. Holy Cuni-
niiilllinl u n t i l Hie first Sunday of each iiiimtli,
'flit: Men's (iriiup meets tlic sccuml Miniifciy of
the month ul 10 a.m. Tin: Women's Croup meets
tlic second Tuesday at 7:^0 p.m. Tile dioir incus
Thursdays at B p.m. AlcnliollcAiumymotis groups
meet on Msnuliys al 7 p.m. There Is Jinple
pirklliu iin.l lilt Inillitlng Is aifc.ssjltlc io lilt
ll-illfliujipi'il.

ST. PAUL'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
414 tai l l n » l Street, Wrsifitld

The Reverend C. David Deppen, Recior
The Reverend Lola J. Meyer

Associate Rector
The Reverend Hugh Llvengood

Asioclale Scclor Emerilut
232-8J06

Today, *X40 a.m.. Healing Service; 6:55 p.m.,
Fundamentals of Music, md 7:30 p.m., St. Paul's
Choir Kelieirsil.

Saturday, Oceeml*r 21, Si. Thomas, 7 a.m.,
Holy Eucharist.

Sunday, December 22, Advcni IV, 7:45 a.m.,
lldly Eucharist 9:05 im., Adult Forum and
O-iifiriiiunn-i class, and to a m Advent lessons
and Carols.

Tuesiijv, December 24, Christnias live, 4
p.m., Children's Pageant and Holy Kuciiarist and
Kecepllim ftilluuing In Parish Hall, Sitter pro-
vided, and 9 and 11:30 |t.m., Traditional Choral
and ChriStm-iS Eucllamts.

Wednesday, December 25, Cbrisimas Day,
i):3(l a.m., lluly Eucharist, Carols and Scrawn.

SI. HELEN'S ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH
Lamberts Mill R(iad and Railway Avenue

Wtslfteld
The Riflhl Reverend Monsignur

James A. Surke, Pastor
The Right Reverend Monsignor

Thomas B. Meaney, Pistur Emeritus
2)2-1214 i

Saturday evening Mass, 5:.W,
Sunday Musses, H, 9:15 and 10:45 u.m and

12:15 p.m.
Dally iinsscs, 7:H0 and 9 a.m.

FIRST CHURCH Or CHRIS!', SCIENTIST
422 East Broad Street, Westfleld

Sunday Service, 10:30 m | ] ; jo a.m.
Sunday School, 10:JO to ll:vil a.m.
Wednesday Evening Mcetdig, 8 o'clock.
Christian Science 1! calling Ru< 1 Id Qulmby

Slreet
Diily MO u.m. to 5 p.m.
Thursday until 9 p.m.
Saturday 10 a.m. to ] p.m.

_ Holy Trinity's Giving Tree
Collects Gifts for Needy

Presbyterian Nursery School
Announces Enrollment Dates

FIRST CIIKISTMAS...Mr. and Mrs. Scull Lcadbcatcr and their sun, Rich-
ard, represent the Holy Family al the S p.m. Christmas Evg service al First
United Methodist Church at 1 Enst IIrond Street, Westlicld.

Methodist Yule Service
Springs from Chaos

At 5 o'clock on Christmas Bvc al
First United Methodist Clmrch in
Westfieid, the Reverend Philip
Dietterich, the music minister, along
with two or three young carolers, will
sing and ring down the aisles and
Ihen ask the congregation, which ut
(his service will be mostly children,
"What night is it?"

Some children will say SanctCtatis.
Olhers will say the Christmas tree.

But, eventually,one of 1 he children
will say, "Jesus w;is born!"

"Then why is it all dark in here?"
Because no one was prepared.
The Reverend Dietterich purposely

schedules ihi.s service with a mini-
mum of preparation.

He and some high school or collegc-
agc singers gel together just n few
hours before the service iind loosely
plan its framework.

Everyone digs into the liiiscnictit
and the allic of (he chinch to find
props for !he service: Old bathrobes
for shepherds, an impromptu halo,
perhaps .something that looks like
slniw for the imuuigcr.

Only one thing is scheduled in

Methodists Feature
Carols, Candlelight
Two services of lessons with

voiiipRMneillary L'ariils followed by
Holy Coiiimiiriimi will lie ollered
ill K iind 11 o'clock in llitf i-atulk1-
lighl siuicttiiuy til' l-irsl United
Methodisl Chinch in WcsltieUlun
ChristIIUIJ4 live.

The Yniiih Clmii will sini: in ilic
K o'clock .service1 and the Sanctu-
ary Choir al 11 o'clock,

1'Yietuls mill forma ini'inln'ts uf
tin1 fhoirs will IIL- wdconu- in sing
allhe I iti'cliick.wivice.Kelieiirsul
will Iwpin une hour prior In (In-
service.

'Ilie Lafayette Tiio;indt!iuduirdi
llmulbiHl Ouiir will jiicsent v\-
(eiulcd iircliulcs hegiiining 2l>
tiitntilCH iwi'orc Iliosi- sorvices,

TlielNidilionai.iervice.saieo[Ji;ii
to the public,

advance: The Reverend Dietterich
asks ;i couple who has recently had a
baby to be the Holy Family on
Christmas Eve.

And then, at the service, the
Christnuis story unfolds much us it
did the night Christ was born —
hurriedly, joyfully, unexpectedly.

Boys and girls struggle into shep-
herds' gowns , don papiur-nwehe
heads oftuiimals for the in iingerscene
and pop heads into kings' crowns
niitde out of tin foil.

The Reverend Djederich asks for
volunteers: "Is there anyone who's
a I ways wauled to light the Christmas
candles but never got a chiincc? Who
wants to sing in the choir? Girls can
hi: kings, loo."

There are rhythm iiislruinent.s
hidden in the choir benches behind
the pulpit, and boys and girls who
never saw the church from that high
a viewpoint get the chance to do so.

The children who always wauled
to light the Christmas candles iluit
line the pews suddenly find them-
selves chosen forihc eoveicd task.

They feel like (he shepherds must
have felt ili.il night, suddenly thrust
from ijnotiymily iiitoplayingapiirl in
I In1 must Siicrcd drama on vitrth.

"Usually il's a mess dressing ev-
erybody up." Ihe Reverend Dielterich
said. "Vveliy loliavi-eiuuigbcoslumes
on IIIIIUI sn that everybody who wiinls
iti be something can be."

"There's always it lot of laughlcriH
this service," he sniit. "IW years, we
UM'II to put on a Chiislmas piigcimt
iintl had Ihe same junky cosl nines imil
rulU'n scoiiL-ry. liut we usid lo re-
Infuse, and we hnJ 10 yell al (hem,
*Yini kids shut up, you're biiiheritig
Ihe impels. Shepherds, you're doing
it nil wiong,""

"This wny, there's 110 pii:lense of
liavinj! 11 'rigbt way," nothing 'exini
to it. lint (lie children piulicipate in
telling ihe story and gel 11 picture of
C'liriMMins without us buying to yell
ill Ihcm!"

C'hildienofull(Hiosni!iy|iU!licipiilc
in Ihis cxieni|K>ritiieous C l i
celehnlkm

A Christmas tradition at Holy
Trinity Roman Catholic Church, the
Giving Tree provides gifts of new
toys, clothing and sport equipment
foi Ihe people of an inner-city parish.

A tree placed on the side altar is
decorated with paper "ornaments,"
made and replaced daily by Holy
Trinity Girl Scouts. The ornaments
describe Ihe gift and the age and sex

of the recipient.
The wrapped gift with the de-

scriptive ornament attached is placed
under the tree during the season of
Advent.

On Sunday, De^mber 22, two van
loads of gifts will oe delivered this
year to a Jersey City Parish. Expec-
tations are for more gifts than in 1990
when over 300 were distributed.

TOST UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
1 Eut itaai Slrtct, Wcstftcld

The Reverend David F. Harwood,
Senior Pasior

233-4211
This Sunday December 22, wliich Is Clinsl-

Di.15 Sunday, tlie Reverend tlarwooil will jircacli.
His sermon will be entitled "TJie Immense
Journey."

Sunday, Christian Education Hour, 5:15 a.m.;
Fellowship Time, 10:15 ant.; Morninn WorshV
10:4$ o'clock; Handbell Choir, noon, ind Unilal
Mclhmllst Youth Fellowship Caroling, 5 pni.

Monday, Wtsloy Hull Nursery Sclionl, dosed
unlit Thursday, January 1

Tuesday, Christmas Eve Family Service, 5
o'clock; Traditional Lessons, Carols jntl Candle-
light at Communion, 8 mi II pm.

Wedncsdny, Christmas Day, Office Closed.
Thursday, no Sanctuary Cniilr.

THE FIRST MmSTCHUKCH
170 Elm Street

Dr. Robert I. Harvey, Minister
Dr. Dee Ike TurllnRtiui.

Mlnlstei of Christian Ediimiou
and liailntlism

25J-227K
Twlay, l

l
Cliolr, 8:15 p.m.

Sunday, 9 o'cluck, SIIIRIOS ConUnniial
Urcakfjst anil Discussion Group; Church Schniil
Classes for al] ULCT and Adnll Ililili! Stnily i'my
Sunday and Ailult ftinim, Dr. Turlington on
Ucllinil tile Clrrisluurs Story, Kfc.HO a.m., Dr.
Harvey tn prcasli 1111 "Rc|<)icei" anil ; |i.iu,,(:iiolr
Cardllng.

Clirisinia.fHvL', 4 p.m., Children's&rviri>, anil
7:̂ 0 p.m.. Candlelight Service.

FIRST CONGREGAITON.U CHUSCII
12S Elmer Slreei, WesirieJd,

The Reverend Dr. John C. Wi^htinaii,
Pastor

232-2494
Today, 9 o'clock, Mothers Morning Out', S-.V3

p.m., Pilgrim Singers In Pation Hall; 7 p.,',,.,
Confirmation Ciass In Cue fellowship Mall, and
7:.W pm., Chancel Chotr in I'atton Hill.

Tomorruw, 9 o'clock, Mother's Morning (Jut.
Sunday, 10 «.ni.. *orsiiipScniEC andCtrarLt

Scliocl; 11 11 xm. Teen Chulr Kcheusal; noon.
SMuke'sAfrlcanMotliodlscEplscGpulZlouChurch
Worship Scrvte; 4 p.m., Christmas Pageant
Kolicarsal In the Sanctuary, and Senior ili^h
Fellowship Christnias fairy.

Tuenday, Dcranihcr 24, Church Oificc Closed,
•i pi!). Cliflslnius f.K ;:ponijncoiis Pa|;eanl; 1
p.m., Chrislmas Eve Paj;eanl; S p.m., Aluts'jfi In
Kclcliuin Hull, and 11 p.jii., Cllrbljnas live
CaiidlcllKlit Service of lessons and carols.

Wednesday, December 25, Church Off/la-
C'osc-.I, anil » p.m., Alnn:>n In Ox Folkm-sliip
Hall.

The Sanctuary is handicapped uuTssililr

HEDEEMER LlfTJIERAN CIIUKCII
Clark and Cowpcrthwajte riace

WrMfiild
Hie Ktvcriad Paul I. Krilsvli, Pasior

Htijjer Q. Horchin,
Illreclor of Chri»lk.,t Educallon

2321517
Sunday Worship Services, K:.1(l ajid 11 a.m.
.Sunday Kchmil mul Aililll liililv Hiss, 9:̂ 1)

A.m.
Nursery will he 'pruvkh.il durlaj; Wnrshl|i

Senices -and l̂ ilucatlon linur.
c;iiristian Duy School will lie lield fur nursery

I1IE«MIJ;EI sixth f̂ rjde.

Enrollment for the 1992-1993
season of the Presbyterian Nursery
School at 140 Mountain Avenue,
Westfieid will be held in the school
on Thursday and Friday, January 2
and 3.

Children from ihe community at
large will be welcomed forenrollment
on January 3 froi)] I until 4 p.m.

Children of communicant members
of the Presbyterian Church in West-
field, current pupils, siblings of
alumni and those children now at-
tending Time Out for Parents will be
accepted for enrollment prior to this
time.

The school, founded in 1948, in
licensed by the sl;ite of New Jersey,
and espouses a child-oriented cur-

WOODSIDE CHAPEL
5 Morse Avenue

Fanwood
232-1525

Sunday, DiciOilier 22, l i a.m., Adult Senior
Choir tn present cantau, "Good News of Circal
Joy;' public Invited, and Sunday School for those
aged 2 UtrnuijhiriiKc In high sellout, and Nursery
provided for younger children, and 6 p.nl,,
junliir Choir to present Christmas program
Christinas Cvmvs to Lone Star (lukh, refresh-
ments fnllouijijj program, public Invited.

Tuesday. December 24, 8 p.m., Family
Qlrjsluius ¥.vti Service.

SatiiTdayJu 11 illrllhjli, Senior Jlfuli and VOUHL"
Careers uroups meets twice monthly.

ALL SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Par* Avenue, Scotch Plains

The Reverend J. R. Neilson, Rector
office Hours: Monday, Wednesday, Thursday,

and Friday from 9:30 i.m. to 2:iO n.m. unit
Tuesday from 9:.« a.m. to 12:30 pm

Saturday, December 21 ,9 a.m., |[o |y Eucha-
rist, St. Thomas.

Sunday. December 22, « mil |<) a.ni,, Holy
Eucharist, ami 10 a.m., Clmrch School.

Monday, December 23, I2:;-)O p.m., Over
Kaicrs Anonymous

Tuesday, December 24, Christnias Eve, 7:W
»nd 10:30 p.m., Holy Eucharist.

Wednesday, December 2 ; , Christmas Day, 10
a.m, Holy Eucharist.

riciiium.
Onehundred seventy-five children

are accommodated in 14 classes.
Classes are scheduled for morning

or afternoon sessions of two, three,
four or five days per week.

The school is housed in Ihe Chris-
tian Education Building of the church
and is sponsored by the Session of Ihe
church.

Parents seeking further information
may telephone the Director at 233-
0766.

PRAYER TO THE BLESSED
VIRGIN — (Never known to fail).
Oh, most beautiful flower of Ml.
Carniel, fruitful vine splendor uf
Heaven, Blessed Mother of the sun
uf Gud, Immaculate Virgin, assist
me in my necessity. Oh, Star of Ihe
Sea, help me and show me, herein
you are my mulher. Oh, Holy Mary,
Mother of Gud, Queen of Heaven
and Earth! I humbly beseech you
fruin Ihe bultoniof my heart tosotcor
me in this necessity, There are none
that can withstand yuur power. Oh,
shuw me herein you are my mother.
Oh Mary, conceived without sin,
pray for us who have recourse to
Ihee (3x), lluly Mother, 1 place this
causeinyourhands{3k). Holy Spirit,
you who solve all problems, light nil
roads so that I can attain my Koal.
You who gave me Ihe divine gift to
forgive and forget all evil against me
and that in all instances in my life
yuu are with me, I want in this short
prayer to Ihank you for all things as
yuu confirm once again that I never
want to be separated from you in
eternal glory. Thank yuu fur your
mercy toward me and mine. The
person must say this prayer 3 con-
secutive days. After 3 days, the re-
quest will be granted. This prayer
must be published after Ihe favor is
granled.K.M.H.

I'm going back to college
to move ahead in my careen

All things considered, it's not what you know that matters. It's what you do
with what you know: creating solutions, formulating concepts, developing new
ideas, and expressing those thoughts to others,

Union County College has a full range of high quality programs that can givs
you the knowledge you need. And 1hey help you learn how to put that knowledge
to work, Whether you want to sharpen your current skills or prepare for a new
career, UCC offers affordable education with convenient class schedules.

To get your career moving in the right direction, call Union County College
today at (908) 709-7500.

Spring Semester starts January 21,1992

union
COUNTY
COLLEGE

. r v . ' i i - " • ! ' . . , - . » , . , ) . • .

We're your college.
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232-4407

Calvary Lutheran Tells
Services for Christmas

Calvary Lutheran Church at 108
fiaslman Street, Cranfordhas sched-
uled a variety of warship services lo
meet a family's needs Ihis Christina!;
season.

December 22, the fourth Sunday in
Advent, w i l l be observed at regularly
scheduled 8:30 and 11 a.m. Worship
Services.

A l <J:45 a.m. ihe Sunday Church
School wi l l offer il.s children's pro-
gram in l-L-llowstiip Hal l . The yuung
children's Alleluia Choir wi l l per-
form.

Tiircc services wi l l be held on
Tuesday, December 24. A children's
Christmas Eve Service wi l l be heldul
5 o 'clock. Designed for young chi l-
dren and llieir parents, this service
wi l l include simple enrols, the read-
ing of the Christmas story and the
placing oflhenativi ly figures by some

"FOQ UNTO YOU 16 DODN A MVIOD"

Christmas Eve: -»'M family Worship
I():-JO p.m., Carol Sing
11:00 p.m., Candlelight Communion
1(1:00 a.m. CommunionChristmas Da.v:

REDEEMER LUTHERAN CHURCH
Clark at Cowperthwaite

(Two blocks north of Lord & Taylor
and across from Roosevelt School}

232-1517
Paul E. Kritsch, Pastor

ST. PAUL'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH

41-4 East Broad Street

Wcslfielcl. New Jersey

SUNDAY, l)i:c. 22- IV ADVENT
7:J5 a.m. ~ 1 loly Uiu/hansl
10:(M)a.m. - Choir I-Vstival of Lessons & Carols

TUESDAY, DICC. 24 -CHRISTMAS EVE
4:(ll) p.m. Children's Christmas !':itie:iiit i t Eiichurist

Reception tallowing in Parish Hall Siucr provided
9:0(1 p.m. & 11 :.W p.m. - Choral Cluislmas Ituciuirist \vi(h carols' &

music 1/2 hour before each service
WICDNKSDAY, PEC. 25 - CHRISTMAS DAY

l):M) a.m. -- Traditional Clior:it I'Utuhamt
CHRISTMAS WKKK HOLY DAYS -7 A.M. UOI.Y KUCUARIST
TIHI IMLIV, Dec. 2t< - Si. Sli-plic-n
Friday. Ore. 27 - St. John the Kvaniu'lrst
.S.miiday. ix-e. 2M Holy liiuoi'tms

SUNDAY, DlCC. 2') - 1 CHRISTMAS
7:4 5 ii.n). Huly Fiicharist
1(1:3(1 a.m. Holy KncharisuNn t 'o i i i inoi Cliiin.li School)

TUESDAY, I)K('. .11 - NKW VICAR'S KVE
5.M) |->.in. - The* Kigluii Annual NViv Year's l:.ve Servici'

WKDNKSDAY.JAN. I -NKW YEAR'S DAY
'>:.!!) a.m. - 1 loly Kuchaiisi

=

t

CALVARY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

J 1(18 Eastman Street
Cf an ford
276-2418

Tltc Rev. C. Paul Strockbine. Pastor
The Rev. Clirislinc Regan. Assist. Pastor

Louise Glazcr, Director of Music

December 24
5:00 p.m. Young Children's Service

7:15 p.m. Pro-Service Music
7:30 p.m. Service of Holy Communion

10:30 pin, Prc-Servicc Music
11:00 p.m. Service of Holy Communion.

December 25
11:00 a.m. Service of Holy Communion

I

rui'
PRUSirVTIiRlAN

CHURCH
IN \\]'Sn;n;u)

Mi1 Mo'.in'ciiii Avi'i'.ii'

"THE CULMINATION OF THE ADVENT SEASON"

' Wo|:',hl|>!H>IVKT!i. H Si W ' W i l 111

Sunday, Doc. 22

CHRISTMAS KVE SERVICES

Tuesday, Dec, 24

pin Cli
jht ilolv
II |ni>

Mfcli1:: tn-ivnv. iVllh ii'.iiiifii:'. l:ni:;
C'.jiriiuni'ii. v,nln>M.tn. r t--" •:: Tr: s

'liitlit Hi!:,1' \>in:i:iiini"-!) wrls

ii
i

of Ihe children,
Candlelighi services of Holy

Communion will be held at 7:30 and
] 1 p.m., wish both services preceded
by seasonal music.

At 7:15 p.m., the Junior and Teen
Choirs und Ihe Senior Ringers Bell
Choir will perform. Soprano soloists
and instrumental soloists will per-
form.

The 7:30p.m. service will feature
thecombined JuniorandTeen Choirs
and the Senior Ringers. The Re verend
C. Paul Strockbine will preach.

Al both Christmas Eve Services
Mrs. Dolores Strockbine of Cranford.
ii soprano soloist, wil l perform
Brahms' Cradle Song of ihe Virgin.
accompanied by Calvary's Director
of Music, Mr.s. G. Louise Glazer, on
piano and Robert Glazer on viola.
Thcposllude for bolh services will be
"Joy to Ihe World," presented by the
Senior Ringers.

A half hour of seasonal music will
precede the 11 p.m, scrvice.presented
by the Calvary Choir, the Senior
Ringers and instrumentalists.

A soprano soloist will perform
Canlu/ucdeNoel by Adolphe Adam.

The Reverend Christine Regan will
preach at the I I p.m. service. Music
:it this service will include the Calvary
Choir's performance of Blow Ye the
Trumpet by Henry purcell and Star
Thai Shtiwn tin Bethlehem by Larry
Slnickley.

A Festival Service of Holy Com-
munion wi l l be celebrated on
Christmas Day ut 11 a.m. with the
Reverend Regan preaching at this
service. Special music will be pre-
sented by Mr.s. Slrockbinc.

For further information, please call
the church office at 276-2418.

CALVARV LlfTHERArV CHURCH
10K Eastman Siren, Cnnfnrd

The Revrrend C. Paul SlrocfcMnr, Paslur
The Revvrrnd Chrlit inc Rvgan,

Astlsltnt Pu lnr
276-2418

Tin1 Rcrcrend Regin will jircach j t the S:<(1
ailJ 1 ] u.n). .services of worship on till1 Fourth
sumluy In Advent.

The SuiTiuucni nt Holy Communion will he
offered M the {ate service mid thi' Stmtlay
Church School will prcstnt j Chri'lnias pnnrini
M *>.->'> a.m. in Fellowship Hall.

Oifld CLirt1 «i l l be available Sunilay iJuriii|; the
late MTiiu- In tlic Kiluc»lion BuililiriR for ihosc
fivi' years of J^C md under.

Momb)', 7:.M) p.m., OutttiCh.
Tui'silay, 5 fi.ni., thllilrca's Service, ami 7:.M

uiul t-tJ:.-̂ (1 p.m.. Service nf Holy Communion.
W'nlnenlay, I I i n . , Strvlce nf Holy Cnni.

MOUNTAINSIDE COSPIL CHAPEL
I ISO Sprue* Drive

Pastor Dr. Gregory Hagg
^ssiniale Paslnr l u d Oirrclur o f

Mlm'slries R tx rc i i d jay U o

Toilay, <:.-t(1 p.m., Children's Choir, and 7
p.m., Senior Migfi Voutli.

Tdiiiorrow, 7 pn)..Junlor High Voulh Croup,
utu! H p.m Ciilkjic anil Career Bible Study.

Humtjy.'lAi a.m.,.tumlay.&hool fflt d l a j t n .
iH'ftHliliUKivithi-yi'iir-okts wild Nursery provided
for m-ivhorns to J.ycar-olds, Wlnur A«i !* Sun-
il jy Stliixil lo study "Sonp of the Hlb*er [aughl
hy KcuTt'inl l.au1, and Laiies CIIAS to study the
"MiiKir llrctj>luLs;" 11 a.m., Worship witfi Hr
Ihij^i.NiirsiTy prmidtd for newrxirns to 2-year-
olds ijiitl children's lihnrchcs for 2>ycar-o]ils
ihrouiili tlidH1 ii) ilijnl j^rjilc, 2nd t> o'clock

ay, Christmas.

TI
S.I9 Trinity' Plate, ttisifiild

Ovacon Vilhur Masiui
if Kcvtrtilit Knin Cl;trk. Tufl

Sunday I'.Unn-li Sclmul al <;:.<« .irn
Suniljy Witrslu;! Serxiiv at 11 :i ut
I'r.iler Si-rvire Wfiliimilay al « p.m

GRACE ORTHODOX
PRF-SBVirKIAN CHURCH

1100 Boulevard, »VftlfklU
The Jtrvereiid Stanford M. Sutlon, Jr.

Pulor
2JJ-J93U or I32-4'iO3

Suriilay. *J: JO a.m. Sunday Scluiol with classes
for .Vycar-olils Ihnuigh aiuilts; Adult Cl-iss to
stiuly "Tlier'mlt oftlicSplrlt;" 1! o'clock, MomnlK
V'urslilp, Nurser)' [irovlilcd; Ctiolr tu lead con-
(irepatloji ill Christmas worship scr\-lce; Hcver-
end Snllon 1i> tiring meilit^liojl. .4 p.m., Service
at Meridian Convalescent Center, and 6 o'clock,
l;VLiilii|i Worship with Ministry Intern Louis
KoilCM)l preacjlln^.

M'oniin's IUf)le Sturiy, which iioriiully meets
Tuesday at HI u.m., is on Christinas vacation, and
jioxt si'sslim mil liu1 Juiiiiary 7.

Vt'cillH'Silay, 7:.«l p.m., Hiiile Stiuly and Prayer
and SU^riuj;"I'iiiic at chunh, Mr. Kojicsol to lend
study \tf limik nf HiTchliou.

Trilby, 7 p.m., Ilililc Sniilv at Manor Cure
Nursing Home.

PftESRVIERIAN CHURCH l \ WESTFIELO
[40 Mountain Avenue

The Reverend Dr. William Rttss Forbes
23)0301

Tdd^y, 9:.W a.m., Prayer Chapel; I p.m..
I'raliyieruii M'onien's Clirlsltnas Tea: 7:W p.m.,
Chancd Choir, and S p.m., lloanl <if Trustees

Sunday. Heiemher 22, S and 10:311 a.m.,
Worship Services with Dr. Kurhes preachirlK;
'J:l 5 a.m., Sunday Si'liool, (Jnnflrnutinn and
Vontll Jild i\lluh Classes; IO:<I> a i l l , Crilihery
anil Churcli Kchonl; I p.m., Cliuncel llandhdl
Clioir;d p.m. Senior I lighChnir mil Jiininr llie.li
Kelluwsliip, anil 7:50 p.m., S'-iilnr Ili^li t L-IIC>.v-
ship.

Monday, lletemlter 2$. y a.m., Craflsmen,
and 7 p.m.. Cliauce] Ihiuliiell Clioir.

Tue.stlay, DtccinliiT 24, t!ftrisiiiias Kvt'; 5
p.m., F'Jillil)' Worship Services, and H anil 11
p.m., (.jmlN'liclil Couiiiiiinion ^ervii'e.«.

We(!iiesi!;iy, llecemliir 25, Cliurch nffite
Closed

ST. UKI 'S AFRICAN M t IIKIIIISI
CPISCOPAL ZIO.V CIIIHtll

500 Dowiurr Street, MeitfieM
'Ihe Hi'verend Throdort- CailHilID, !ir.

Pastor

. . . Minilai- trlmrch Srlioul, <).<'! I" IO:3» a.m.;
Sunday Uinship Service, 11 a.m.

Ui'dlle>,djy, iJruyer SirvUe. 7 pill.; llilile
Sillily. •':.«! p.m.

IliOy (!(ifnini]ni(>ll. first Sundays.
S|H-nal St'nkes:
Tluul.vL.iwn); Day Scn-ite, Kt i.iu.
I'linstnu^ l>jy S^-r\iee. 10 :i in.
Niu \eJi s l">e Serviie. I ! p.m.
1 JVUI Minnie Si-nkv, (» a.m.
Mi- uelcoiut all lo join us in our services.

LLMU UKE CIU'RCH OJ-CHHIST
Cast Broad Slreel ;it
Sprinpfitld *%enue

WestfirJd
Jern- L- Daniel. Minjstvr

AT THE HALL. . . 'T i l th ! Into the Fulure" «us the llwine of the recent fourIh
annual Umbrella Ball, the black tie gala which benefits Children's Spi-ciali»d
Huspilal in Mountainside and Fanwuud. Nearly 5(H) people ultcnded the evenl,
held ;it Ihe llarborsidc Fin JncialCenli-rinJcrsey City.Supporting Ihcliuspital's
ivork through their attendance were Wcstfield residents, left tu right, Mr. und
Mrs. John Wplsweer, Mr. and Mrs. Juhn McLaughlin, Mrs. Lynn Kullerjahn,
Mrs. Janet O. Jackson, Mrs. Jean Sawleile, Kubcrl Jacksun and Dunaid
Suwlelle. Al l Ihe women arc membersof the AuxilinrjorChildrt-n'sSpeciiilized
and Mrs. Kol l f rjahn, Mrs. Jackson and Mrs. Sawtelle serve as Trustees«f the
liuspilal.TheballH'asthecuIminalingeventorihehuspilal'syenr-lunecvnlcnnlnl
celcbraliun raising over $195,IKH) lo assist the young patients al Children's
Specialized, New Jersey'sunlyconiprehensivepcdialrkrehabililatlun hospital.

YULETIUE WISHES...The Junior Woman's Club of Weslfield held its
annual llrcakfast wi lh Santa nl the First Baptist Church on Saturday,
Duct'mbcr 7. With Sanlu are Jaines and Mallhew Gurdnn.

A & M Auto Withdraws
Spray Booth Application

Hy MICHAEL J. PETRIANO, 3RD

Thelone-poslponediippiicationof
A i t M Aulo for a spray boolh at il.s
South Avenue car repair fiicilily was
withdrawn al Monday evening's
Board of Adjustment meeting.

In other business, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Murlishaw of 237 Kimbiill
Avenue, who plan loerect an addition
to Iheirhoniciverugiven permission
by Hie board !o ereel the addition.

Mrs. Barbara Vincejstsen, the
Murtishiiwx1 architect, helped loex-

MoclelJGlUMOG
L"pswf|»t conktup witli si-iilrd
lu i r iu ' i ' i for c.isv tlc.inLi|i. ( l ock
;iiul iuitDiiuitii'ti\<"ii litiicr. Kxirn
I-urge os f i i u'iili winding dnni-.
Storage driiwer. Oven

Model JEI-165

1 en. fl. cnviiv. V.-.t^y lo use
clctlronic toiicii controls wttli
digital display and clock,

"LOW"
PRICES

GEDiSHWASHER
MnclclCSri5fH)

; ilcs.'.'i uptloiis. KiiiT(jy saver
"heal-off" (Irji i if; <i|ili(in. ! -till
|fl-y far \\ .inant) on l'ei JII:I lul1-
uli ;IIMI d'mi liner f.i\!-. ior (li.cii

plain the building plunx.
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Inceof 221

Maryland Street were given permis-
sion lo erect a second-story addilion.

Mrs. Mary Herbericls, the board
President commented, after the de-
cision, " i f you make any changes in
your plans from what we've ap-
proved, you must go back to the
iniilding department."

Mrs. Herberich mentioned there
have been recent problems w i lh
people making changes in their plans
aftci previous approval by Ihe board.

Mr. and Mrs. John Tnicey of 614
Raymond Street applied for permis-
sion loci 'ccl an add if ion to ljieirliou.se.

During discussion on the space
required in ihe addition, Mr.s. Tracey
MI id llic addition would be for u family
room, and all the space for which
they applied would be needed.

After further testimony, Ihe board
granled permission to erect Ihe ad-
dition.

Mrs. and Mr.s. Robert .Snatiffer of
'132 Alden Avenue were faced with
an objection from neighbor George
l.elunajin of 422 Aldcn Avenue.

Mr. I,elmiiinnchiimcdllie proposed
iiddilioi) to the home would bu pej»-
rativu to llie value of his own home.

Kxperl witness Al f red George
Roger-, lest if ied on behalf of Mr. and
Mrs. Snaiilfer, saying "'['lie plans wil l
not have sin adverse effect on 1h^
markiMuhilily of any of Ihe houses in
llie area."

The hoard decided lo ask the
SiianlTei.s lo icluni in January with
mure ik' laik' i l plans.

M r tind Mrs. Dairy! Walkerof'J 13
t-'tmliillii; Slrt'c!, who were forced to
if iuivi i lu iheii hiuisf fol lowing n fire
last spring, were yiven permission to
eiccl iin addition.

Mrs. Sally l.ce i.f H20 Crunforil
Avenue wjisyi ven jiL'niii.ssionlomnki;
an addition mil of an existing porch.

Mr. and Mr.s. I honins l i ckeo i 747
Oak Avenue were tlunicd pennissitu)
to tclain a carport and shed in viola-
tion of ihe land use ordinance. They
must remove bolh structures before
Monday, June I, of uexl year.

Wil l iam Kaiilii is of 744 Harding
Slu'tM was ^h'en permission It) erect
a.sticiiiid-slory itddilion.

Tin.' hii;ijcj w i l l reeiHivcnu oil
Miilidiiy, .luuuaiy 13.

Di. Wtllintn Mass t'n
llli.l.l (L imn*. ' Pl lci in r!

AnniMte Whim

143 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD* 233-2121 Stick cinnamon, usod 01 n »ple», I i

(he rollod Inner bark of a small East
Indian tr*a.
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Cromwell: The Puritan Who Banned Christmas
Now, jnerrie, merrie Englande is

once again planning its traditional
Christmas dinners, largely unaware
that the long shadow of 17th century
killjoy, Ojiver Cromwell, hangs over
the festivities.

The staunch Puritan who Ian the
country between 1642 and 1660
bmnecfhearty Christmas feasting, and
no one can say for sure the law has
been revoked.

So it may still be illegal in terms of
the 1644 Act to bake and eat mince
pies and Christmas pudding on
Christmas Day. Crom well ruled these
were "abominable and idolatrous
confections to be avoided by Chris-
tians."

And woe betide anyone who
manages a Christmas dinner of more
than three courses—simple gluttony
to Cromwell's Puritan way of think-
ing.

Geoffrey Humphrys, who has spent
hours among the statute books in his
local library, says he believes
Cromwell's law is probably still in
force.

"Some people argue the Cromwell
era was .simply a kind of interim
period between the dissolution of the
monarchy and its restoration and Ihul
his laws are not to be taken seriously,"
he said in an interview from his home
in North Walsham, Norfolk.

"But some are still on the statue

Spend New Year's Eve at

Restaurant
440 NORTH AVE. EAST WESTFIELD

NORTHERN ITALIAN CUISINE
We will offer our regular menu on

New Year's Eve. (Bring your own liquor).
Call for Reservations

After a brief illness, Chef Carlo is back a! Samanllia's

wilh his famous dishes: Chicken Samantlia, Veal

Sol renlino, Cannelloni, and many new offerings.

In the evening, in addition to our A La Carte Menu,
we have an All You Can Eat Italian Buffet $9.95...

Westfield's Best Kept Secret
(Behl nd White Diamond)

233-1010
* * * * * • * * * . # . . *

Season's Greetings
from "y&-

Wycfcoff s Xy X
\c\ */ 932 South Avenue, West HI
fff Westfe ld , NJ <•<

fCome Have Brunch with

Enjoy WyckofPs famous Sunday Brunch and

have your picture taken with Santa on Dec 22

Brunch starts at 11:30AM

Santa will be here from NOON to 2:00PM

Skim &mm IFte ITiwie

CHRISTMAS EVE DINNERS SERVED TIL 8 P.M.
Make your reservation* now at

(908) 654-9700

Boulevard Seafood
Market

700 Boulevard, Kcnilworth
Phone or Fax 908-298-8009

Store Hours - Monday dim Wednesday 10 AM to 7 PM
Thursday thru Saturday 10 AM to 7 PM

Shrimp Cocktail
Cocktail Claws
Clams Oreganata
Clams Casino
Crab Stuffed Shrimp
Crab Stuffed Mushrooms
Stuffed Scallops
Lobster or Shrimp Qulclw
Florida Stone Crab Claws

Lobster Bisque
Manhattan Clam Chowder
New England Clam
Chowder

Shrimp Salad
Lobster Salad
Crab Salad
Calamarl Salmi
ScunRilll Salad

HUSH SI.AfOOl) HOLIDAY SPECIALS

Fresh Siilwon
Jumbo Stone Crab Claws
Jumbo Shrimp
Red Snapper

rCoi>k& Clean Shrimp
Shrimp Pint!sirs

7 " Ib
9 " Ib
I I " Ib
6 " II)
11'Mb
13" Ib

MANY MANV MOIcl- Wi

book. I've seen them."
Fortunately the Puritans' more

drastic anti-Christmas measures did
get the chop, according toJ. M.Golby
and A. W. Purdue, authors of The
Making of the Modern Christmas.

"For a dozen years the traditional
Christmas festivities were prohibited:
Parliament sal on Christmas day, its

A Meat
Of Three Courses
Simple Gluttony

soldiers attempted to ensure shops
were open and the churches remained
closed, while evergreen decorations
were prohibited," they said.

Finally, the good and aggrieved
men of Kent marched in support of
Christmas jollincss. Ten thousand
signed a resolution that "if they could
not have their Christmas day, they
would have the king back on his
throne."

With the restoration of the monar-
chy after Cromwell, most Christmas
customs were legalized once again.

According to Messrs. Golby and
Purdue, the Puritans objected to
Christmas celebrations because the
holiday was rooted in pagan worship.

Ancient Britons celebrated De-

cember 25 as The Birthday of the
Unconquered Sun, marking the death
of the old year and the beginning of
the new.

But Cromwell wasn't the only
spoilsport in English history who
tampered with Christmas, Mr.
Hurnphrys has discovered.

The Holy Days and Fasting Days
Act of 1551, never revoked accord-
ing to Humphrys' research, makes it
illegal to skip church on Christmas
Day, and there are penal lies for those
who have "no lawful or reasonable
excuse to be absent."

This law, he says, also obliges
worshipers to walk to church and
back. Other exercise is largely for-
bidden: The only sports allowed by
the Lawful Games Act of 1541 are
archery, leaping and vaulting, ac-
cording <.o Mr. Humphrys.

An Act of 1625 decrees that foot-
ballers may kick a ball around, but
only in their own buck yards, as "there
shall be no meetings, assemblings or
concourses of people out of their own
parishes for any sport or pasttime
whatsoever."

There is also no chance of going
out and shooting the extra pheasant if
unexpected guests arrive. A law en-
acted in 1831 says the only legal use
of a weapon on Christmas Day is in
defense of the realm or in self defense,
says Mr. Humphrys.

The office of Ihe Lord Chancellor,
chief legal officer of England and
Wales, was tickled by Mr. Humphrys'
Christmas thesis.

"Wedon'l really haveanexpert on
this subject," said a spokesman,
cloaked as always in anonymity.
"Obviously, its a bit obscure."

However, he said it wasquite likely
Mr. Humphrys was correct.

THE WINNERS A RE...Picking Ihe winners in the Spaiildinit for Children
annual raffle, in celebration of National Adoption Wi-t'k, is Mayor Ktdi.n d II.
Bagger of Weslficld. Flanking him iire Mrs. Thtivsu I'uhikouski of Lintltii,
left, and Mrs. Dorolhy Stendardi of Crunford. The winners csiini; from
around the stale and included resiilculs of (irtcn I'ond. Wuriic anil
Mountainside.SpauldingforChlldreiiisnfree Adupliun Am'ncy for"spiiiul
needs" children of all races. Queries on nilnptiunur vulunlcerinK nreinviU'rl.
Please telephone 233-2282.

APPETIZERS
Shrimp Cocktail
Baked French Bik

in phglb dough
with tomato basil sauce
Sausage Baked in Puff Pwrry

with d(fon mustard
Biked Stuffed Oysters Rockefeller

Lobster Medallion* over
Black & White Fettuclni

with lobster enam sauce
/';/' Torttllini tn Brodo

' •'*'-.., Lobiter Bltqiic
\

Toistd GaHcn Greens
Spinach & Mushroom

with hot bacon dressing
Fresh Houarelb & Tonulo

with basil vinaigrette
Caesar Salad

PRIX FIXE
$3ft95

ENTREES
Rack of Lamb

with mint jelly
Surf & Turf

Dijon Beef Tenderloin
with Bordttaist sauce

Baked Stuffed Salmon
& Sole Combination
with Cnbmtat * Shrimp
Twin Lobitcr Tallt wldnwn butter
20 ot. Delmonlco Steak
Veal Medallion* topped with wild
mushrooms, bacon * asparagus

Cheesecake with
strawberry sauce
Poached Peara with almonds
* raspberry sauce
Chocolate-covered Stnwbenfcs
Chocolate Mousae Cake

Call For Reservations

Bfiiill
DINNER SERVED FROM 5 : 0 0 P M

7 Course Dinner. Tivrcit XW'iklini; t'.ik

ELEGANT
ROOMS WITH

SEPARATE BANDS
* 6-HOUR OPEN BAK

Christmas Seafood
Buffet $19,95

Sinclaire's Golden Rule No. 3

NO BAD
GRADES

At Sinclaire's Seafood Restaurant we've
done our homework. So we know what
our customers want. Since many demand
"straight As," our restaurant is set up
to deliver them. We are, in fact, the best
seafood restaurant in Northern New Jersey
for the last five years running as awarded
by New Jersey Monthly magazine.

If grades are important to you, give us a
call. (It's for your own good).

We will be serving Christmas Eve

& New Year's Eve.

Please call for Reservations!

SINCLAIRE'S
SEAFOOD RESTAURANT

240 North Avenue, West
Westfield, N.J. 07090

Tel. 908-789-0344
Fax. 908-789-0532

On-and-Off Premise Catering
& Private Meeting Rooms
Are Available. Book Your

Holiday Party Now
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CLASSIFIED
HELP WANTED PUBLIC NOTICE

START IMMEDIATELY
Earnings up to $100 in com-
missions per day trimming
photos. No exp. needed. Open
evenings and weekends.

1-800-336-8005
HELP WANTED

Legal secretary for Westfield
firm. Primarily corporate work.
Exp. and WordPerfect a must.

908-232-3700
Ask for Ellen

HELP WANTED
WE'LL PAY YOUto type names
and addresses from home.
$500.00 per 1000. Call 1-900-
896-1666 ($0.99 min/18 yrs. +)
or Write: PASSE-C3855,161 S.
Lincolnway, N. Aurora. II. 60542.

UNFURNISHED APART-
MENTS

Fanwood area. Lg. 2 BR, 2 Bath
Apt. in modern elevator bldg.
near stores & trans. H/HW, A/C.
Dishwasher inc. $825.00

757-0899
OFFICES FOR RENT

CLARK
Near post olfice and G.S.
Parkway. Rent includes utilities.

(908) 382-6070
HOUSECLEANING

Exp. Will clean your house.
Good Ref. Own Trans. Ask lor
Valentina.

(908) 727-5223
FOR SALE

6-room Doll House, decorated
and partially furnished. $150.00

Call: (908) 753-8515
FREE PUPPY

Due to death ol owner, this 9
mo. old spayed female Boston
Terrier needs a home. Pedi-
greed; has papers and all her
shots. She's black and white;
very pretty and sweet.
Call Beverly — 7 Days/Eves

(908)889-4365

Public Notice Is hereby given that ordi-
nances 89 follows were passed and
adopted by the Council of the Town of
Westlield at a meeting thereof held De-
cember 17, 19B1.

Joy c. Vreeland
Town Clerk

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1576
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

CODE OF THE TOWN OF WESTFIELD
TO ADD A NEW CHAPTER 19A TO
PROVIDE FOR THE ESTABLISHMENT.
REGULATION, AND LICENSING FOR
POLICE REQUESTED AND NON-
PROFERENCE TOWING AND STOR-
AGE SERVICES TO THE GENERAL
PUBDC UPON SUCH RATES,
CHARGES AND FEES SPECIFIED
HEREIN BYTHE TOWN OF WE8TFIELD,
NEW JERSEY, IN ACCORDANCE WITH
N.J.A.C. 11:3-38 ET SEO-, AND FIXING
PENALTIES FOR THE VIOLATION
THEREOF.

GENERAL ORDINANCE NO. 1577
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE

LAND USEORDINANCEOFTHETOWN
OF WESTFIELD TO ADD A SECTION
PROVIDING FOR AN ARCHITECTURAL
REVIEW BOARD.
1T — 12/19/91 Fee: $24.99

PUBLIC NOTICE
PLANNINO BOARD

ANNUAL MEETING SCHEDULE
THE WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

WILL MEET ON THE FOLLOWING DATES
IN THE COUNCIL CHAMBERS AT THE
MUNICIPALBUILDINO, 425 EAST BROAD
STREET, WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY, AT
7:3O PM FOR A WORK SESSION, AND AT
8:00 PM FOR REGULAR MONTHLY
MEETINGS AT WHICH FORMAL ACTION
WILL BE TAKEN:

JANUARYS, 1902
FEBRUARY 3. 1B92
MARCH 2, 1092
APRIL e. 1992
MAY 4, 1 992
JUNE 1, 1992
JULY 6, 1992
AUGUSTS, 1992
SEPTEMBER 14, 1992
OCTOBER 5, 1 992
NOVEMBER 2, 19S2
DECEMBER 7, 1992
APPLICATIONS AND PLANS TO BE

CONSIDERED ATTHESE MEETINGS WILL
BE ON FILE IN THE OFFICE OF THE SEC-
RETARY OFTHE PLANNING BOARD, 959
NORTH AVENUE W.. WESTFIELD, N.J.
AND MAY BE SEEN MONDAY THROUGH
FRIDAY, 8:30 AM TO 4:30 PM

DOROTHY MUTH. SECRETARY
WESTFIELD PLANNING BOARD

1T-12/19/91 Fee; $28,05

Board Appraises
Elm, Lincoln Sites

Andrew Chen for 7?i« Mmtttmld L9mdf
MASTERPIECE I N T I I F M A K I N C . A I I ice carver begins work unasculpture
elurilly Sunday afternoon's Winter Festival in the town's central business
district.

Carols, Hoke, Yule Songs:
Faith, Commercialism Amix
Edited by Kurt C. Bauer

It started just after Halloween,
heralded by the first television ad-
vertisement forcollections of holiday
music, and now we are enveloped in
it. In lobbies and elevators, shopping
malls and supermarkets, underscor-
ing commercials for toys and per-
fume, ihe strains of music spanning
centuries .stir memories of holidays
pu.vr in grownups undp/ani the seeds
of nostalgia in the minds of children.

Microchips play it in greelingcards
and ornaments and strings of elec-
tronically chiming bells. Children
sing it in .school concerts and church
pageants. It (inkles, throbs, echoes
and resounds from harps, drums,
flutes, organs, music boxes, synthe-
sizers and .symphony orchestras,

Out come the rows of seasonal
compact discs and tapes. You can
have Christmas with Boxcur Willie
or Pliiciclo Domingo, Barbm Streisand
or (he Muppels. You can have A
Country Christmas, A Motown
Christmas, An Okie English Christ-
mas, a Knckin Christmas, a Soulful
Christmas, or a A Bit; Sand Christ-
mas.

Across I his country and around the
world, many men, women and chil-
dren who do not mark the birlh of
Jesus stillembrticc Ihe celebration —
Ihe tree and Santa Clans, the image of
snow iindhomeconi ing. the giving of
gifts, the seasonal light and warmth
;*nd hope at the darkcsl time of the
year — and the music that goes with
il.

"More than any oilier widely ob-
served annual holiday, Christmas
would he tinthi likable without music,"
says John Edward I Iiisse, Curator of
American Music u( the Smithsonian's
National Museum of American His-
tory in Washinglon, D.C/'lu response
lothe joy that is an explicit part of the
celchralion, uncounted writers and
composers h;\vii atlL'mpTed In add then
music 10 ihe standard repertory." Mr.
Masse should know. He has at his
fingertips in Ihe museum's Archives
Center what is "probably one of the
hest collections of Christinas music
in the world," in the massive
lleVincenl Collection of illustrated
American shed music.

The collection isa treasure trovcof
lamilim — and not so familiar —
pieces, friinuild, old carols In Ihe he si
— and some of the worst — of Tin
I'iin Alley. The carols appeal in
oversize, fragile soup sheds from Ihe
laic \'1\\\ tenuity mid in perky 1 illlo
booklets IK'III ihe miil-20lh. Among
the laller uie a handout from AHC's
fiir Wtiif a)'I-• iri'stone. pioudly pro-
claiming II sell In I'C till' lilM coill-
iiK'icinlh spimsciR'd nctwoik televi-
sion show; Mi (.'all's Christinas d r -
oller, designed lo Iv lorn out of the
inaj'.a/iMi1, and Chrislmns greetings
I rum tin' IIKMI baker

The wt >rd "carol" iirij'iliiilly marked
ci'ilain snugs as hi-lnnging lo the
people, as opposed lo the chinch.
Viiiiiilionsdnllii'lriuliliiniofciiiiiliiH'.
can he found in ni iny countries, IMII
tin1 word "(.•Moling" lupi a rich vein
of Christmas nn.ij'i-s frnm Vklurian
Hiifjaud, bringing lo mint! rosy-
checked folk in quaiii! costumes,
singing/Mk the Hulls hy lamplight,
tint (here wus ,i grim reality behind
IIIL- chiirinof thin tradition. Curolcrs

were often poor folk hoping to earn
precious pennies that might mean ihe
difference between survival and
starvation.

There issomething else wrong with
that quaint image of curolers. "Deck
the halls with boughs of holly is no
ancient yulelide verse. The tune is
Welsh, but the words were first pub-
lished in New York in 1881. In fact,
many of the best-known Victorian
Christmas hymns and carols were
written and/or composod byjAmeri*-; >
cans, among them We Three Kings of
Orient Are,it Came Upon a M itln in h t
Clear, 0 Little Town of Bethlehem
and / Heard the Bells on Christmas
Day.

In some cases, il is only ihe most
recent collections of carols and books
about Christmas thai give cred it where
credit is due. It was not George
Frederick Handel but Bostonian
Lowell Mason who wrote the music
to Joy lo the World in 1K39. And
Martin Luther didn't write "Away in
a Manger." Their verses were first
printed in Philadelphia in 18K5, mid
two years later, James R. Murray of
Cincinnati published them with a tune
lliiil was probably his own creation in
a volume titled Dainty Songs fur
Litlle Lads and Lasses.,. In a flight of
fancy, or perhaps modesty Murray
added Ihe famous subtitle Luther's
Cradle Hymn. Us music and words
alike are virtually unknown in Ger-
many.

Although there have been several
lovely additions lo the repertoire
celebrating the birth of the Christ
Child — Carol of the Drum (The
Little Drummer Boy), 1941, Mary's
Little Bov Chile, 1956, and Do You
Hear What I Hear?, 1962, among
them — most of the enduring 20th-
century holiday hits have had lo do
with "Santa Clans, sleigh bells and
snow," Mr. Hasse.says. After 67 years,
Simla Clans Is Coming to Town is slil 1
going slrong.

On the eve of World War II, while
writing Ihe score forlhe film Holiday
Inn. Irving Berlin comprised the most
popular Chrislmns song of all time—
White Christmas. Sheet-music sales
averaged one million topics during
Ihe first four months of release, the
song won the Oscar at the 15 ill annual
Academy Awards, and it made Bing
Crosby as much a part of ihe holidays
iirnuud the world as Santa Clans.
"The irony, of course," Mr I lasso
says,"IN thai Irving Berlin —who 12
years later gave us another holiday
film classic. White Chris/wax — was
Jewish.

During World War II, songwriters
siiuck chords of patriotism ami a
ycarnini; for home with A Meirv
American Christmas orThcre' II He a
)\mkee Christmas a n d I hi1 s l i l l - p o i -
iziiiinl .''II Kc Home for C hristmasilj
Only in My Die,mis) and Have
Yi'tirsctl a Mary t.illlc Christmas.
I'M-J. Sunu'limes classics wcic cic-
nU'tl in iiiiinspiiing circiiinsl.inciN.
The first line of Ihe 1V4S hil Let II
Same! I,el h Snow! I.vl US now' "lithe
weather Hillside* is frightful..." has ,i
dnnlili" ineaniuj! AcLoidin*: to h i icisi
Sammy Culm, il was written on ,i
scorching day in l.os Angeles.

Songwriters kept husy in ihc Ncaj*
following World War II, cranking out
holiday ditties lo cliarni litlle baby
bcrmiers and their folks. This wnit lie
em of /I III Want fur Christmas Is M\

By SARAH KRIMSKY
SpecMltWiintafor lh,W,,ifi,M Uvjrr

Little was mentioned about Ihe
possible closing of Roosevelt School
at Tuesday night's Board of Education
meeting, and few members of the
public were in attendance.

Lawrence Soffer, who ran for a
seat on the board last spring, addressed
the meeting and asked for clarifica-
tion of the issue.

The possible closing of Roosevelt
School is one option in a study on the
future use of the district's two inter-
mediate school facilities, Roosevelt
and Edison.

Alternative uses for the two
schools, which have maintained de-
creasing enrollments in recent years,
include continued use of both build-
ings as intermediate schools, contin-
ued use of both buildings and finding
alternative uses for the Elm Street
School Administration building, or
use of a single intermediate school
serving all intermediate students.

Mr. Soffer asked the board if they
had an order of priorities for closing
buildings.

Board President, Mrs. Susan H.
Pepper, replied, "We do not have an
order of closing buildings. We cur-
rently are gathering information and
are looking at the Elm Street building
as well as the Lincoln School build-
ing."

In response to Mr. Soffer's ques-
tion. Superintendent of Schools, Dr.
MarkC. Smith, said, "The consultants

were hired to decipher what facility
needs are present at the intermediate
level and appraisals of ihe Elm Street
building and Lincoln School also are
underway."

In other board business, Dr. Smilh
reported both Edison and Roosevelt
Schools were recently closed due loa
persistent influenza epidemic and
high absentee rates, and because the
Westfield school year runs one day
longer than that of other school dis-
tricts a makeup day may not be nec-
essary.

Dr. Smilh also announced state aid
for public school systems would be
considerably less than last year, and
Westfield's mundalory cap on
spending would fall from 7 to ap-
proximately 5.6 or 5.8 per cent.

'These are the realities we have lo
deal with," he said of the decreasing
funds.

The first board meeting for the new
year, on Tuesday, January 14, will be
devoted to discussion of the budget.

Dr. Smith also gave a report on a
trip to Virginia Beach for members of
the Westfield High School Band.

The trip will cost $396 and can be
funded by band members' familiesor
can be paid for by members them-
selves through seven fund-raisers
planned by the school to help with
expenses.

The trip will last seven days and
will take place in April.

Androw Chen far Th» M*tfl*ld Le*d9r
FINISHING TOUCHES...An icesculplur slmwsoffhisuork onQuilllbv Street
durinu the Winter Festival Sunday afternoon sponsored by Ihe Westfield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

Long Island Educator
New Wilson Principal United Fund Receives

Donations of Paint

SPRUCE UPTIME...Representativesorthe Weslfield United Fund member
agencies and other local non-profit organizations select paint donated by
Clftsin Kind Amerlea through K-mart stores. Prospective painlerssurround
United Fund or Wtslfield Executive Director, Mrs. Linda Maegio, left fore-
ground.

The Westfield Board of Education
was scheduled to appoint Andrew
Perry, a former Long Island elemen-
tary school Principal nowcompleting
liis doctoral dissertation, as the
Principal of Wilson School at a spe-
cial mecling last night.

Mr, Perry replaces Mrs. Margaret
B. Scheck, Ihe Wilson Principal since
19KS, who will retire on Tuesday,
December 31.

Wilson's new principal isscheduled
to begin work on Wednesday, Janu-
ary I.

He comes to Westfield from Long
Island, where he served as the Prin-
cipal of the Birch Elementary School
in Men ick for three years.

Before that, he had been Ihe As-
sistant Principal atlhe East Broadway
School in Seaford under the New
York Stale Board of Cooperative
Educational Services plan for three-
and-a-half years.

Mr. Perry begun his career in edu-
cation in 1976 as a special education
teacher.

A graduate of New York Slate
University at Buffalo, he holds bolh
Bachelor and Master's Degrees in
Education iind is working on his
dissertation in the Doctoral Program

at Hofstni University in Hempslead,
New York.

Mr. Perry .said thai Schools should
be "places of excitement and com-
mitment where a culture of caring
and cohesiveness thrives. Things
work better when everyone has a
stake in what is going on and when
relationships are characterized by
collegialily and professionalism."

"I look forward to providing lead-
ership wild vision us well as managing
diversified day-to-day responsibili-
lies as Principal of Wilson School,"
lie stated.

Mr. Perry was selected for the
Piincipalship from more than 170
applicants,

lie and nine other finalists were
interviewed by an advisory commit-
tee in ihe Superintendent of Schools.

Members of Ihe committee in-
cluded two Wilson School teachers,
Washington School Principal Ken-
neth Wark, Mrs. Susan Darr, the
President of the Wilson School Par-
ent-Teacher Association; Mrs. Sandy
Rcidcr, a Wilson School parent; Miss
Marie Scian, ihe Coordinator of El-
ementary Education, Personnel and
Affirmative Action, and Mrs. Maggie
Cimei, the Director of School Com-

Two Frunt teeth, 1946, preferably
sung with a juicy lisp; Frosty the
Snowman, 1950; / Saw Mommy
Kissing Stinlti Clans, 1952, and, of
course, the one about "Ihe most fa-
mous reindeer of all."

The story ofRudolph the Red Nosed
Reindeer begins in 193'J, with a
Montgomery Wurd holiday handout.
In 1949. Johnny Marks put the tale lu
music, but no one was interested.
Marks formed his own publishing
company. St. Nicholas Music, and
asked Gene Autry to rccimi the sonj;.
The rest is history. Marks wrolc so
many other holiday songs that he
earned t hi; nickname "Mr. Christmas"
and in 1M7? was honored by the In-
Icniiitional Socicly of Simla Chins.

Not all ttit: sonysiers' efforts were
so .successful. You know Dasher and
Dancer and I'liincvr ;md Vixen — ami
Kudolpli —bill ilo you recall I'J.M's
WhiMlin' Olio the Iliihy lieiiuleer '
UeiiL11 A nil y'•> rendition ni7/ ir i ' ( '/-/nri
SaittiiCliiiis. l 'M7. may awaken linul
iiieiinMics, but he 'ipp.ui'iilly liipped
over ."'J l-'eet iinj .S1 Little Vi/iVi
Sonpwi 'iler. lay l.i viiigsinn,c< >- uuilim
nl Silver Helix, iiinong others, HIM 1

sun.!. "When ] Im^ nvnidi ' i l a t 'hi isi-
mas son j**, ilVi'asiilimMun-Ameiic'iii
not lo buy il. Hill L-vcii Hint; couldn'l
make ;i hil mi] ul The Tn\.\ (!u\ r <,
l\ir!\ It T / ' ( ' / ' /P i / Stttitti ( 7 d i n

f l i c , i u l l i < * l s o f / , S ' , ; I I M o m n i \ /-,
llieMainhotW'ilh YnitKnowWhouud
SanliiCliiti<. Walh Just Like l>,idd\
deserved no pii7.es for uriginaliiy.
Poor tiki Santa came in lor wmc haul

knocks with Ton Fat to lie a Santa
Clans, Santa Got Stuck in the Chim-
ney and Ol Fatso, Mike Fink's
Christmas was aimed at all (hose
cooiiskin-ciipped Davy Crocket! funs.
Perhaps Ihe ullimate holiday spin-off
was Santa and the I'uiple People
Eater, in which the one-eyed, one-
liorned fellow keeps Sputnik from
running down Santa's sleigh.

The rock 'n' roll era gave us.lirigle
Hell Rink, Unrkin' Around the
Christmas Tier with Elvis Presley's
1957 Christmas Album, which was
banned by radiostationsand devoured
by hins. lilvis' once-shucking record
is the stuFf of nostalgia today, but, in
fact, popular music wsis entering ii
new n i l . |-"ew songs hiivc joined ihe
ranks of ihe holiday classics in Ihe
piisl 20 years, partly, Mr. I lassc says,
because of shifts in lasle. "Melody
became less important, and after nil,
I here isiuiihiuglikeiigri 'iilmcloclylo
make ii sung memorable," he adds,

Nn nil*.1 can say how long u melody
will lasi. A hundred yenr.s from now,
luR'-D lsi-L*cnliiry families will be
building mcmnrics lo n whole new
K-pciUiiri1 u lhn l iday tunes. I'erhlips
llic sound of Cosby cruiuiing Wliilr
Christinas or Nut Kinj.*. (.'die sinjiinj;
The Chri.\timis .SVI/II; ((.'hc.\ltitils
Kotixttm,< (in an Upen Fire) will be pii 11
of il.

One tiling iv lor ccjitiiin. "There's
always mum fm something inure,
si ifiKMlimi! new," Mr. 1 lu.s.sc suys with
u smile. I low about "Kudolpli Ihe
ttuppin' Kcimleer?" Well, who
knows'.'

Gallons of Dutch Boy, Glidden,
Olympic Stain, and Rustolcum indoor
and outdoor paint have been donated
through K-mart stores to UnitedWays
across the country.

The United Fund of Westfield has
received 350 gallons of paint, donated
through the Gifts in Kind America.

United Way created Gifts in Kind
to help companies contribute new
products to non-profits.

Representatives of Westfield
United Fund member agencies and
non-member non-profits were invited
to the Old Townsend warehouse on
North Avenue on December 11 lo
select paints to fit their needs.

Millon Kupfer of the Youth and
Family Counseling Service and a
representative of the American Red
Cross selected both indoor and out-
door paints lo spruce up their build-
ings.

Anthony Savage of Visiting Nurse

munity Relations.
"Mr. Perry emerged as my nominee

from nn impressive group of appli-
cants," Superintendent of Schools Dr.
Mark C. Smith said. "He is a bright,
arliculnle young man who is very
knowledgeable ubout all aspects of
elementary education, including
special education. He brings solid
experiences as a principal of a 540-
student elementary school in a com-
munity similar lo Westfield. 1 look
forward to working with him as the
Principal of Wilson School.

Mrs. Darr said, "The search com-
mittee developed a li.si of very sc-
leclive criteria by which each candi-
date was evaluated. Mr. Perry's .se-
lection was not u compromise — he
met the criteria that the Board of
Education, the teachers mid Ihe par-
ents had stipulated,

"1 feel Mr. Perry's experience in
education, his cliild-ccnlcrcdnuss am!
another personal attributes will enable
him to successfully guide the Wilson
School community lhioui;li Ihe
lyUOV she added.

Mrs. Darr concluded, "While ad-
ininislrulurs, leuchers UIKI parents on
ihe search cnnimitlce each viewed
llie candidates from slightly different
perspectives, everyone's opinion was
solicited and respected. It truly was u
team effort from beginning to end "

and Health Services, Robert Vignolo
of the Westfield Day Care Center,
and Graham Connolly of theCerebral
Palsy League took many gallons of
pastel paints lo brighten their offices,
classrooms, and hallways.

Donald Watt and William Sumner
of Ihe Watchung Area Council of Boy
Scouts of Americii, chose cans of
redwood stain to refurbish the decks
and porches of the scouts' camp.

Representatives of the Association
fortheAdvancementof the Mentally
Handicapped selected paint for their
supervised apartments and Weslfield
Rescue Squad chose colors to paint
their garage.

The remaining paint went to low-
income housing groups,

"The paint donated by the Gifts in
Kind America program provided a
special initiative to help non-profit
organizations make their buildings
clean and beautiful in time for the
winler months," Weslfield United
Fund Executive Director, Mr. Linda
Maggio, said. "The contributed Gifts
in Kind, used by volunteer and/or
staff labor, enable agencies to main-
tain pleasant surrounds without
jeopardizing funds which are required
for providing goods and services."

During the seven years of opera-
lion, the Gifts in Kind America pro-
gram has dislri billed over a (juarterof
a billion dollars worth of product
donations from corporate America to
non-profil organizations.

For infonndtion on Gifts in Kind
America, please telephone Ihe Wesl-
field United Fund at 233-2113.

A highway sign warns: 'Take
notice: when Ihls sign Is under
water, this road Is Impassably"

A radio advertisement was once htard
to otler: Ladles and gentlemen, now
you can have a bikini for a rldlculoui
figure."

DOUll.l, (JOOl) TKXAS
I'KANI.T CI.LSTKKS

I cup chncoliiti' chips
1/2 cup crcumy ptHiuil hutlur

I ti'iispniin siiorUnInc
I cup nmsU'd peanuts

I'ltui1 ihdioliili' chips In u I 1/2
(timrl nissmili* dish. Mltrriwiiv*.* on
Medium | |/2 mlnulcs or until
ini-lkd. Add puHiuil hutttr nrid
shorlinlim. Mkrnsvuvu mi HlKh I
nilniilc f,r iiuill iNlxlurt l.s simmth
mill ciTiimy. Stir In |iuiinu(s, I>r«p
hy ti'iispnnnliil onto 1-iiiikli! sheet
lined nlih wiiKi'd pi,|M..r. Chill until
set. Store In nfrlK«riiliir. Mdkw 2
I cluiturs.
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Mayor Bagger to Resign
Due to Assembly Post

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI

Mayor Richard H. Bagger, who
won a two-year term in the New

' Richard I I . Bagger

Jersey Assembly in the November S
General Election, announced Tuesday
night that he will step down from his
Mayoral position around the time he
lakes his oath of office for Ihe legis-
lature on Tuesday, January t4.

In making the decision, the Mayor
said, he took into consideration the
fact that it "would be hard to serve
two masters" holding both positions
and his appointment as a member of
the Assembly Appropriations Com-
mittee added to the burden.

He also said dual office holding is
not a good idea .especially when there
are so many qualified people who
would do a fine job as Mayor.

Mr. Bagger, who became the town's
Chief Executive in 1990, has about
one more year remaining in his term
in the town post.

According to Town Attorney
Charles H. Brandt, the Westfield
Republican Committee may submit
upto three namcstothcTown Council
as possible replacements for Mayor
Bagger.

If the Town Councildoesnot acton
a replacement within 30 days of the
submission, the Republican Com-
mittee will be entitled to fill the va-
cancy, Mr Brandt added.

Thus far, only Second Ward
Councilman Garland C. "Bud"
Bool he, the senior member of the
council, has expressed an interest in
the Mayor's post.

According to town Republican
Chairman Allen Chin Ihe committee
has not yet met to consider a re-
placement for Ihe Mayor.

Mayor Bagger was a ember of the.
Town Council from 1984 to 1990 and
umemberofihePliinningBourdfrpm,
1987 to this year. He was the Presi-
dent of that board last year.

The Mayor also served as a Leg-
islative Aide to Representative Mat-
thew J, Rinaldo and Assemblyman
Charles L. Hardwick.

Appointed Assistant General
Counsel for Blue Cross and Blue
Shield of New Jersey in Newark on
November 15, Mr. Bagger was an
attorney with the Newark firm of
McCarler & English prior to assum-
ing that position.

In official action at Tuesday's
meeting, the Town Council voted to
appoint Pearsall, Maben and
Frankenbachof Westfield, which has
been the town's Broker of Record for
approximately 40 years, as its Insur-
ance Broker for 1992 to 1994.

The action follows more than a
year of debate and restructuring of
the town's insurance procurement
practices during which an Insurance
review Committee was appointed to
review the various markets available
with Town Insurance Consultant
Hubert Farrow and make recom-
mendutions which, it was hoped,
would provide more competition for
Ihe town's insurance.

This year's commission-sharing
iigreemenl between the Pearsall firm
iind Amalgamated General Agencies
of Westfield, one of whose principals
is former Mayor Ronuld J. Frigerio.
caused some in the community to
charge that the contract to insure with
Continental Insurance Company,
administered through Amalgamated
General this year, was awarded be-
cnuse of political considerations.

It wns never proven that any po-
liticul consideration had gone into
the Ainnlgiiiniilcd Qenertil Award.

After the Insurance Review Com-
mittee completed its woi k this month
it noted only Ihe Pearsall firm and
Amalgamated General had submitted
tile closed proposals the town had
asked for to write nil lines of insurance
for which the town was seeking
agencies in 19lJ2.

The committee rccominctuled
Amuljuinuited Geneml receive' the
contract even though its bid of
$358,870, including iin "umbrella"
policy for nny damages not covered
under the town's primary policies.
was $2,'J34 higher thtin the bid sub-
mitted by I'ciirsnll, which represented
Cigna Insurance Company in its
proposal to the town, which also in-
cluded an "umbrella" c|iu>te.

The committee recommendation
was bused on the fad thai it though
Continental, represented by Amul-
gnmntcd General, provided bromler
cove rate in certain amis

Mr. Furrow, on Tuesday, however,
recommended ihe uwurcl of (he con-
tract to PeurKiill even though he said
it Clgini yunrnntcc of a threc-yenr
freeze on general liability mid prop-
erty insurance ruled wn« n "cap" rather

than a freeze—meaning rates could
come down if conditions warrant —
and said the town should require
Pearsall to submit written proof of its
track record on renewals in order to
substantiate the continuance of Ihe
rate guarantee.

Insurance Committee Chairman
John Crout noted Ihe Cigna guaran-
tee only applied to general liability
and property insurance and firms had
been known to make up for reductions
in these areas by increasing rates in
other areas.

He also said if during the second or
third year of the contract the town
found its broker was charging rales
above market prices the town could
look elsewhere in the market for a
new carrier.

The Cigna rate guarantee, however,
appeared lo sway a majority of the
council, judging from their remarks
prior to casting their votes for Peurs sill.

Only Councilman Boothe and
Mayor Bagger supported the award
to Amalgamated General, basing
much of their support on the fact that
the insurance committee had recom-
mended Ihe awnrd to Amalgamated
General.

The new insurance procurement
process was called into question by
Anthony LaPorla of 40i» North
Chestnut Street, a member of an ad-
visory committee appointed earlier

COHTMUIDOHPA0C2I

Fresh Seafood To
Brighten Your Holiday Table

Try our homemade crab cukes, stuffed shrimp,
crabmcal rollups, spinach rollups & mushroom

rollups, stuffed clams, stuffed mushrooms,
cod cakes, mussels in murinara & calamari

in marinuru sauce.

Try our party platters for your holiday festivities,
, .: • Shrim|i Cocktsli l'lallera • CockUll Claw Platter \ 1.

•Crab Salad & Shrimp Plaller ', \"' ",
•• :•>-:-.-»'•-•• - > • • • • P o a c h e d S a l m o n t o O r d e r • .-*' J " ' H ' 1

VLJXVK YOUIt IIOMUAY OIIMKKS KAHLY

220 South Avc. W.,Westfield
JVext to U.K. Station

654-8008

Ample Free Parking
Open 7 d.'iys rctsiil

Mon.-Sal. 10-C
Sun. Noun Id 6

Take-out Kilcliun
Mon. ftTucs. 11-6

Wi»l-Snl. 11-8

Visa
Mastercard
American

Express $30
mill, purchase

& Staff
Wish AH Our Friends '

& Customers
A HAPPY &

HEALTHY HOLIDAY!
* Always Sming You the Finest in Julian Specialties'

Join Us for All Your
Special Occasions

Looking forward to i
Seeing you in the New Year!

Reservations Suggested

Call... (908) 2324105
Open 7 Days Lunch & Dinner
8 Elm Street, WESTFIELD, N.J.

5ERVICE5 AND GOODS YOU MEED!
ANTIQUES

K. C. BAUER
ANTIQUES
Period Furniture

ONE OF THE FINEST
EXHIBITS OF ANTIQUES

IN NEW JERSEY
Elm Street
Westfield

252-4407
AUTO DEALERS

APPLIANCES

EST. 1M3
TV'S — STEREOS, APPLIANCES

VIDEO EQUIPMENT
KITCHEN CABINETS
SALES * SERVICE

FREE OFF STREET PARKING
220 ELMER ST., WESTFIELD

233-0400

AUTO DEALERS
You're Closer Than You Think. ..To

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S LAMEST 0 OLDEST CADILLAC DEALER SINCE 1932

' - '•-'' * 79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
•™ 3 5 4 - 8 0 8 0

BOWLING
CLARK |

LANES'

One of the most modem bowling
centers in N.J. Featuring 50
New firuntwlck AZ Pinsetters.

COCKIMUWjltt SNKKMK
AMCNOOIMKO . AMP1E PJklWHW
3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Aw., Clark

FENCES
ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES
298-0922
232-8727

INSURANCE

ItlltlllHID I I *

425 North Avenue, East
Westfield, NJ

AUTO- HOME • LIFE INSURANCE
Marcla R. Reardan > Thomas 0, Walker

654-7800
PHARMACY

Gustavo J. Aksolrod, R. Ph.
"Where Caring is Often

the itesl Medicine"
PHOTOCOPIES 50
FILM DEVELOPING

812 Central Avc.
Weslfield,N.J.

233-9191
Convenient Free Parklnp

PLUMBING & HEATING

ROBERT L. BRIANT
Plumbing & Heating

Lie. No. 2416

232-4321

CARPET CLEANING

AUTO DEALERS

R BILLY
OLDSMOBILE

S Authorized

OlrJsmobile

Sales & Service

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD

232-OLDS
6537

AUTO BODY REPAIRS

FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
• AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Complete Mechanical Repairs
- Fleet Maintenance
- Towing A Road Service
- N.J. State Reinspectlon

232-6588
1144 Soulh Ave.. WeitfleM

CLEANERS
WANTED:

DIRTY CARPETS -FREE!
2 Rooms Cleaned for •38"

Third Room F R E E !
Call For Holiday Specials!

GKECO

CALL
233-2130

C O . KELLER'S
better dry cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STORAGE

• SHIRT UUNDERERS
• DRAPERY & RUG CLEANING

I I i; IIrunfl St.. Wi-sllirlit

Norman Greco 75<» OIOO

AUTO DEALERS

• PARTS
• SERVICE

"The home ol
Sup«rb Service"

• SALES
• LEASING

232-6500
369 South Ave., East, Westlleld

AUTO GLASS REPAIRS

> FOREIGN • DOMESTIC
. AUTOS • TRUCKS

- Glass Replacement For
Windshield & Door

- Handle Insurance
Claims

233-2651
1144 South Aw. , WmatOmtd ••

CONSTRUCTION
RICHARDSON

CONSTRUCTION CO.
233-5080

• Baths' Kitchens
Total Renovations
Encapsulations of
Asbestos Pipes

Fully Insured
FREE ESTIMATES

FLOOR COVERINGS
BRUNT &WERTH

Custom

CO.
FOfl QUALITY

Coucilnns
ARMSTRONG

Estimates
Installations \_iT&m/Givtn Gladly

232-5958
741 CENTRAL AVE. - WESTFIELD

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

CHIMNE
SAVERS

232-2277

CHIMNEY
RESTORATION

& RELINING
Serving Your Area • Free Estimates

PHARMACY
TIFFANY
DRUGS

Open 7 Days a Woek
Dally 8:30 a,m, to 10p.m.

Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Hudson Vllomln Products
Russell Slovor Candlos
AMPLE FREE PARKING

FREE PICK UP G DELIVERY

233-2200
PLUMBING & HEATING

McDO WELLS
S!nco1928 Lie. #1260

• WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• S U M P PUMPS
• B O I L E R S

NO JOB TOO SMALL
450 North Avo, E.

Weatfleld

233-3213

FLOOR SANDING
AND FINISHING

cF 889-7944
(Serving Union 4 Somerset Counties)

CUSTOM FLOORS
Rees Powell

COMPLETE FLOOR SERVICE

.AYING, SANDING, FINISHING,
STAIN OR NATURAL FINISH

MOVERS
ROBBINS & ALLISON Inc.

Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORD

Tel. 276-0898

FUEL OIL
MacARTHURRANKIN

Nothing Counts Like Service
• Fuel Oil
• Oil Furnace * Boiler Installation
• Air Conditioning

HONEYWELL ELECTRONIC
AIR CLEANERS AND

FUEL SAVING THERMOSTATS

Dial 396-1100
1245 Wettfield Ave., Clark

PAINTING

PUTYOUR
ADVERTISEMEMT

HERE

PLUMBING & HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHROOMS

• UEMODEMNG & ALTERATIONS
• SEWKH & DIIAIN CLKANINC
• CUSTOM I5ATIIROOMS, ETC.

FULLY INSURED LIC.#6548

654-1818
6 Drummond Rd., Westftold

Saturday Appolnlmonh Avelloble

PLUMBING & HEATING

A U T O D E A L E R S
Serving the Westtield Area

For 62 Yean

Authorized Sales & Service
Genuine GM Paris

OK Used Cars

233 -B22O
ZO* Gwrtral Av*., WntftoM

AUTO REPAIRS

JOHN BOSCO ENTERPRISES
Auto Repairs • Towing • Snowplowlng

Corvette Specialist

523 South Ave., West
Westiield

(908) 233-8019
WB BEAT ANYBODY'S PRICE

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

Down With Ordinary Rooms!
Transform an ordinary room with a Home
Room Wall/Library System orFir«pltce.
H«nt Room Systems and Fireplaces project
a I R I H ol warmth and richness that only the
finest woods convey. Custom
throughoul..but reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

Home Room Wall and Library Systemi
219 Glen Road

Mountainside, NJ 07092

FUEL OIL
REEL-STRONG

FUEL CO.
Est. 1925

• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 276-0900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

CRANFORD

PAINTING
SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential

• Free Esimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst
PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING fit HEATING
Charles Honecker

Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, NJ.

REAL ESTATE I

£ RF/MKK
^S Realty Pro's

Independently Ownod and Operated

Peter V, Hogaboom, GRI, CRS
Drokor Annoolato

NMIl Million Dollar Salon Club '87, '88 to 'SO

123 South Avrjnuo, East, Suite E
Westlleld, New Jersey 07090

OFFICE: (908) 233-9292 • FAX: (906) 233-9454 • RESIDENCE: (908) 233-2477

CERTIFIED
RESIDENTIAL
SPECIALIST

PUT YOUR
ADVERTISEMEMT

HERE
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Much Debate Surrounds
Second Amendment's Intent

Editor's Note: This year marks the
2001 h anniversary of the Bill of
Rights.

To celebrate the event, the Chair-
man of the Commission on the Bi-
centennial of the United States Con-
stitution, former Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court, Warren E. Burger,
assisted in putting together a series of
articles on the initial lOAmcndments
lo the Constitution, as well as the
subsequent 16.

The third installment in the series,
featured this week, speaks about the
Second Amendment.

The Second Amendment very
briefly provides that, since a "well
regulated militia" is necessary to the
security of the slate, the people's right
to "keep and bear amis" is guaranteed

Few things have been more vigor-
ously debated, and distorted, inrecent
times than the meaning of this clause,
and very few subjects have been as
cluttered and confused by calculated
disinformation circulated by special-
interest groups.

To reully undersland whut was in-
tended, it is necessary to look back
and recall that in those days people
had a great fear of a standing national
army.

They knew that Ihe monarches of
Europehadheldpoweratlheexpen.se
of the people by having standing
armies to preserve the status quo.

In addition, before the Constitution
the 13 Colonies were not really the
"United States" we know today, but
13 wholly independent, sovereign
nations.

For example, before the Constitu-
tion wasadopted, Ihe StateofVirginia
was virtually as independent of the
other states, and of the union estab-
lished by ihe Articles of Confedera-
tion as France was independent of all
the other countries of Europe.

Before Ihe adoption of the Consti-
tution, each slute could and did have
its own army, and each state could
also maintain its won navy, as some
of the seaboard states did.

The real purpose of the Second
Amendment was to ensure that the
"state armies," "the militia," would
be maintained for the defense of the
state. In order to do that it was nec-
essary to grant each citizen the right
to mai ntain arms. Of course, 200 years

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIOS
lor Ihe

RENOVATIONS TO THE
WESTFIELD MUNICIPAL .

BUILDING
Westtlsld, New Jersey

Sealed proposed will be received by
the Town of Weatfleld In the Council
ChamCera at the Municipal Building. 425
Eaat Broad Street, WestlMd, N«w Jersey,
al fo OO AMpraifeHlne Um» on. M<»r«i«y. .
Januaryo.'i 992. far rh»followJn~a separate '
prime construction contract for this
project:

Contract • *: Electrical
Construction work will be performed

under multiple prime contracts, with a
construction consultant repreaantlng the
owner.

Separate bids have been taken lor:
Contract < l : QenaralConstruction
Contract *2: Plumbing and Fir*
Protection
Conlracl »3: HVAC

The rebid of Contract «4 la required due
to a change In Division 00 — Conditions ol
the Contract Section 001-1 Form ol Pro-
posal which dolatea Ihe sections lor Al-
ternate and Unit P. ;es, In particular Al-
ternate No. 1: Smokn Alarms which was
not required n9 per Section 01030 Part
1.02 end the Technical Specifications Di-
vision 1 G.

The work under this Proposal shall be
completed within 55O calender days from
the signing ol the Contract and includes
furnishing all labor, materials end equip-
ment necegsary to complete Ihe work in
accordance with the drawings and
specifications as prepared by Vincentsoo
Associates, Architects, 552 Wostlleld Av-
enue. Wastlield, Now Jersey. 07090.

The Contract Documents for the pro-
posed work may be seen or procured on
or attar Oecembsr 19, 1D01. at the office
of the Town Engineer, Public Works Con-
tor, 959 North Avenue West, Weslfield,
Mew Jer9ey, O703D. during regular work-
ing hours. Drawings and specifications
will De lurnishod upon payment ol One
Hundred Dollars lor oach sel, which lao
wlJI be nonrofundaule lo bidders.

Bidders alrendy In receipt of plans and
specifications may obtain copies of Divi-
sion 00, Conditions ol tho Contract, Se--
tions 001 (odvortisoinenl), 0O2 (instruc-
tions lo bidders) nnd 003 (lorms) lor a
nort-rotundnblu char no ol $1 0.00. Checks
lor ojthor ol tha above shall be drawn to
Iho ordor ol tho Town of Wonlfiold.

Propoaolo shall bo in writing on Ihe lorms
furnished nnd must bo dolivurDd nt tho
place nnd bofare tho hour nbovo man-
Honed, nnd must be nccompamod by a
certified clinch nr Bid Bond payoblolo the
Town ol Wostfiold in nn amount aqunl to at
least ton percent (10%)ol the bnsonmount
ot iho bid, but not less than $500 00 nor
more Ihnn $20,000 00

Eacti bid must nlao bo accompanied by
a Surety Company Cortilicato stating Hint
• aid Surnly Company will provido the
bidder with tho rsnulrod Pnrformnnco
Bond in tho lull amount ol ihoContrncl.by
a Non-Collusion Alficlnvil tind n
Conlrnclor'g Qirnhlfcation Stntomont, nnd
Slntemciiit ot Ownorship, on tliti turtun
Included In nnd axplnmod In Irio contract
documHntn

Bidders must be In compliance with till
provisions o< Ctuipler 137 PL Ki'/r.
supplement lo Ihn Inw iiynlnHt diiu'rimi-
nalion (Affirmative Action), with lh» Nnw
Jvraey Local Public Conlrncte Law, and
mul l pay workrnivi ilia nrovniHnt),wiKJt»
rals* promulgated by thn Now Jorany
Slut* Ooparlmipnl of Unhor t\nit Inrtuntry
torlhlt [JroJocl.cofilWB cil whirli nut I>M lilo
In tllV OIIICB of thrt Town Rntjlnonr

The Mftyor nnd Council ill Ihn Town nl
WVBt'lplli rnnftrvw th*» right l<y rnjoct i l l
'rracjulrtr any t̂ icJ Rut;iiiilt«d crthnr Ihtin in
• trlcl accordance wllli Ihn lniilriK:tipn'i lo
Blcldvr* mtd all npitiicnbin inwii nnd rit
•arvo Ihn rluht Id willvu uny i.JitliK:l'i. ir
ragulnrllles or thn lallum to cumtily wllh
•ny fortiiallllea or terhMlonllllifM nf tlm In
•Irucltunv lu t}lcJd»rA nml furlhnr rnnr*'V»
lh« rlyhl to reject nny or oil II (l» If. In Iliu

lo do no.
By order of t i» Mayor mntl CuuiioII

Town uf Wmlinid
Wipelflakl N«w J»r««v

1 T - IS/19/Bt f̂ ne

ago, the musket, which was the
principalmilitary weapon in use, was
a common fixture in most American
households, because many Americans
depended on hunting game for food.

Today the "state armies" that were
prevalent in the 18th century have
effectively been replaced by the Na-
tional Guard, and hunting has basi-
cally become a recreational activity.

The very language of the Second
Amendment refutes any argument
that it was intended to guarantee ev-
ery citiien an unfettered right to any
kind of weapon he or she desires.

In referring to "a well regulated
militia,"theFramersclearly intended
to secure the right la bear arms es-
sentially for military purposes.

In the late 1 Klh century, the "mili-
tia" was the aggregate of all able-
bodied men, and the word "militia"
wus defined as "a body of troops;
soldiers collectively."

Moreover, even where the militia
wasconcerncd, it is clear the Framers
contemplated that the use of arms
could be "well regulated."

If an ISth century militia was in-
tended to be "well regulated," surely
the Second Amendment . does not
remotely guarantee every person the
constitutional right to have a "Satur-
day Night Special" or a machine gun
without any regulation whatever.

There is no support in the Consti-
tution for the argument that fcdcr;i!
and stute governments are powerles•••
to regulate the purchase of such
firearms so they do not gel into the
hands of persons with significant
criininnl records or mentul impair-
ments or persons who arc engaged in
criminal activity.

By analogy, although there is not a
word or a hint in the Conslilution
about automobiles or motorcycles,
no one would argue seriously that a
stale cannot rcgulule the use of motor
vehicles by imposing licensing re-
strictions and speed limits based on
such factors as a driver's age, health
condition and driving record and by
recording every purchase or change
of ownership.

Of course, some of these observa-
tions will be challenged by weapons
and ammunition manufacturers and
other members of the so-culled "gun
lobby."

That ihere should be vigorous de-
bale on this .subject is a tribute to our
freedom of speech and press, but the
American people should have a firm
understanding of the true origin and
purpose of the Second Amendment.

For • handy lazy susan for small
Harm on the cupboard shelf loosely
screw on an aluminum pie pan.

PUBLIC NOTICE

WESTFIELD BOARD OF EDUCATION
302 ELM STREET

WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS

NOTICE IS HEREBYQIVENTHATsealed
bids will bo received by the Wesllield
Board of Education, Purchasing Depart-
ment, 3O2 Elm St., Weatlleld. New Jersey
07090, for Re-rootlng/lnsulation ol the
Westfleld High School, 550 Dorian Road,
Wastlield, New Jersey 07D90. in accor-
dance with specifications prepared by
Gale Corporation - A/E.

A copy ol the Bid Instructions, Bid Forms
and Specifications may balnspected and/
or pi eked up at the Purchasing Department
at the obovo ad dress, tor anon-refundable
fee of $25., payable to the Gale Corpora-
tion. The olfica Is located on tho lirst lloor
and bids may be picked up between the
hours of B:00 AM and 4:00 PM weekdays
only. Further Information can be obtained
by calling tha Purchasing Agent. Claire
Ford (90S) 789-»4O7. Refer to Project No:
52-122. All Prior Bid Applicants will be
sent copies at no cost. All bidders must

use and complete all Bid Forms and must
comply with every requirement contained
in the instructions and specifications. Bids
must be submitted In a sealed envelope
with the Project Number and Name
marked on tha front of the envelope. Ev-
ery bid must be accompanied by o certi-
fied check or a bid bond In an amount ot
ten porcenl <10%) of the bid or no1 in
excess of $20.000.. whichever amount is
smaller.

Olds .~nu3l be submitted to the Board
Olflcenolater than 11:00 AM on JANUARY
14,1002. All bids will bo opened and road
to the public at that lime. No bid mny be
withdrawn 1or a period of sixty (GO) dnys
from the bid opening dnle.

Scopa ol Work:
Project Includes Installation of a now 2-

1/2" thick fonm roofing syBlem with cov-
ering — either gravel or elnstomenc. All
drains and sleeve assemblies nrs lo bo
replaced. A len-yenr manufacturers'
warranty la to be Included in tho Did.

Aron la npproximntoly 30,000 ociunro
Inol Work shall commoner within six
munthn ol D>d Dale, unlaas otherwise
Jiyrood to by tha WystfiolU Donrcl ol Gclu-
cninin

Tha Hcuird rssfirvtta thu right to rojpct
mvy or nil hidn. to waive nnylntorniniitioB In
inn bitkllnn proCHBH, If it is in thn bo:kl
IntortiBt til thu Uonrd. or lo nwnrd thn
contract in pnrt or wliolp.

II In oxpnctpcl thai Iho nrojucl will bo
pnrtinlly funded with Pedurnl munita
^ontrnctnr will l)n roqulrod to comply lu'ty
Wllh it.'l npplicnhln rnuulalimtR, mr.liv^infj
M'.Huliili«.in»/l'r«iquftlifiL:nlion by thrt tilntu
<if Nnw Jmntiy. Oitvift tincon WII\JH At.!
(I'mvdiltnu Wnu« Ac1-Chn|ilnr 1 f.O. Lnwr.
nf VUO'.t). tiiclders must comply with Ifw
Afhriiiiilivii AcHlofi rniJuUit'i-nfl ol f'ut.ln
Uiw 1U/f>. c \.'./

Thmn will b» no Liu-.* dfiltid Ditn>.ivM>>.
IMI in iiiUMiiiii In Ilio l!itl Utuicl. n I'iMl.ii
jiini-tcn Hii'liMIDt)^ nf [hit Hid AMIMUMII.
MfVHiln'. IlirMrn' Wnrfnnty nnd E'K-MI.V
Account provisions will bo MKIIIIHKI til nil
llklilm« (IjTirdu'oltiH. T.ivvni.lWi.stl iilil,
Honrtl of Erlucallon. Union County, Nnw
Jvriay

Or. Wllllnrn Folay,
Oonrd Secrnliiry

1 t — I v ig /u i Fun tnrtnt

Andrew Chert for Tha Weettietd Leader
VIOLIN DUET...TwoTantaques School violinists perform at the December
9 huliduv program al the school.

| c h l t s k n i u r i y l i l , . l o l i n C i i i ; n o l l i ,
Aniiitiihi O'Neill and Alan F^issananti, sing duriny <hc December 9 holiday
pr on ruin ut the schoul.

VIIIJiN IKKHS IIONOKKD...During i trLiiiuiiies un NUIUIIIIILT I') y
Iluspilul lluspicc horwrud its vuhiMUTrs fur Iliirir services lu it.s niitivnts
Ihruunhout the .year. Wcstficld residenls, »huw left lu right, vuluntecr Ccurge
Ku"ers, Hospice VolunUer Cimrilinattir, Mrs. Vilu Lee; Mrs. Ccrnldinv Ciisey
und volunteer, Mrs. Vcrunicii Cosleilu, tvith Hospice Coordinator, Mrs. Marv
llvadd of Scukh Plains.

Coup Flu Gave Sick Day
To Soviet Leadership

Coup tin — ;i mythical disease cpi-
tlc]iiiulh;itr;ipid]yspre;t(lanionyRussi;t's
Kremlin leaders during tlte itiird week ul*
AujMisI, 1001 during the cnup d'etat to
overthrow Mikll.iil Gorbachev by Com-
munist Irani lines.

This new idiom combines the rrench
coup d'ctal and blue lly idioms.

The first of these literally means a
stroke of (concerning) a suite.

The coup d'clttt or coup is ;i sudden
overthrow of a government by ;i group of
persons in ;t position uf aulhnrily in de-
liberate violation of const ismiotia] forms.

Dine Hue is iinollier mythical diseasL'
epidemic thai is most virulent during j
police job action whennunibtrs ol police
oflkers call in sick itt the Niiinc lime.

This imaginary illness was coined in
the niid-l'JfiOs and gels its hue from Hie
traditional blue uniforms worn by police.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,

CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION COUNTY
DOCKET NO. F-9378-90.

MIDUVNTIC NATIONAL BANK, Plaintiff
VS. PHILIP LOWENSTEIN and BARBARA
LOWENST6IN, hia wi fe; HODEFIT L.
LOWENSTEIN and RHOOA C.
LOWENSTEIN, his wifo; ET ALS., Dolon-
dants.

CIVIL ACTION. WHIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PREMISES.

By virtue ol the Qbov»-slnlRd writ of
exocution to me directed 1 shall axpose
for aalo by public vonduo. in ROOM 207. in
the Court Mouao, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jorsoy on WEDNESDAY, tho 8th cfoy
ol January A.D., 1992 at two o'clock in tho
afternoon ol said dny.

SCHEOULE "A"
"ALL thot tract or pnrcul ol InnU tind

promisos, situnto, lying and bolng In th«*
Town of Westlielci, County o lUnion. nnd
Stole oi Nt^w Jersey, pnrticulnrly da sen bad
ns follows:

I36INQ cornnionly known os II53
Wyandotto Trnil, Westfiold, MDW Jorsoy.

DEING olso known nsLot No. Din Dlock
No. 239 on tho Tnx Map of Iho Town ol
Wostliold, Union County, Now Jursoy.

ThIE ciltnenalona ot tho properly mo
opproximately 1 <13.G0' x 1 G7.67' x 1 15 Orr
X 127.90' nnd Is locntadnt triointorr,oct»on
of Shnwnoe Pn5Q Eind Wyanilolto Trnil

SCHEDULE "B-
"ALL tfint Irncl or pnrcol af l.-snd ,-irul

promises, situnlo. lyrng and buiny in lh<+
Town of WositllHld, County ol Union, and
Slntoot Now Jtirnoy, pnrlicLJlrtrly(jfj!iCnhnf I
na lollows

[4EING conunonjy known nc 1 & [Jron^e,
Knoll Orivu, WonLlield, Now Jnrsoy

fJEINO nlso known iis Lol No :i l , n
l-ilock No. ̂ OOfjn Iho Tnx Mnjiof ihoTr.-.'jn
ol Wciallcnld. Unian County n*i^/ .Ifirr.n,-

THE <liMii.i>!i'OitD CJf tlin pro|i,.-l,. ,,.,,
npproxiinntoly 2?0 30' x 100 7E>* x Jr-Ifi CJI.I
x :i7 'j's x 3 i :tcy ̂  an 70' tn*«i i^ kx.nii.-j
approximately 1.1/7 0;'' trr.nt t'n» nitnf.f.f
ticmofLuwric'Cfi Avoniienod \ln^,j»Knt M

Dtirinj; the Russiuu coup of August
lym.umnnhciofRussi an leadc rs became
convenieiiliy sick. Some were pronounced
sick by ihc Junta, while others became
too sick lo speak out for or atjuinst the
LOlip.

The coup flu app:irejjtly was used by
ils sufferers as a device (o remain tin-
committed.

IIIIC

f.l '

t<i(|nlhf<rwill-lliwluMtili>rii',t Ilinrnmi tr,,ii,
Pi»l>riif^y I, 1HU1 find i.f.nt'i

TllBlStinnlf riiniirviif) Ihn f lyht t.j ri(l,'..urn
th i s finm
EICIILEU FOUOOSH OOTTILLA
I. nuowcK, ATToiifjB'rg HALPM FrtoEHucH
OX-4(l5-0rj (DJ * WL) RH6MIFF

2">Ff wi *****
u-iw -A* —

irwAyneoM SOURCES of NCAT.

NEW JlillSEY STATIC SAKETY COUNCIL

Safety Council Offers
Tips for Safe Holiday

As Christmas and the New Year
approach, the New Jersey State Safety
Council offers the following tips to
help keep yourholidays bright, happy
and safe:

• Select a tree that's fresh by
looking for needles thul are very
green, hard to pull from the branches
ami do not fall off when the tree is
bounced on the ground. To prevent
drying out, cu( two inches off the
Irunk and keep the tree in a stand
filled with waleraway fromradiators,
televisions and other .sources of heat.

• Keep breakage ornaments or
those with small detachable parts off
of lower tree branches and out of
areas where young children can reach
them. Use non-combustible or flame-
resi.stant decorations whenever pos-
sible. Dispose of gift wrappings im-
mediately since they may be toxic or
present choking hazards if chewed
by ;i small child. Keep holly berries,
mistletoe and otherpoisonous holiday
plants out of 1 he reach of children and
pels.

• Use only UL Underwriters

Laboratories-approved lights and
extension cords. To prevent fires,
examine for frayed cords, broken
sockets and loose or exposed wires.
Never use more than three strings of
lights on oneexiension cord, Turn off
and unplug tree lights and other
decorations before leaving the house
or going to bed.

• Select toys that are safe and
which suit the age and skill level of
your child, not ones that he can"grow
into."

• At holiday parties always serve
high-protein and carbohydrate foods
like cheese and meat when alcohol is
served. Provide non-alcoholic bev*
erages as well. Stop serving alcohol
an hour or two before the party is
over. Above all do not drink and
drive! To ensure that all guests arrive
home safely use Ihedesignated-driver
system.

Whatever you do to celebrate, have
a safe and happy holiday season!

For more information, please tele-
phone the council at 272-7712.

When the coup fell apart, those who
were slrickcii with the coup flu miracu-
lously recovered only lo resign under
pressure alter the Putsch fell apart.

Flu, incidentally, is H shortened form
of tnlluenz:i, derived from the llalinn
word infhiciuia, meaning influence, nnd
was used lo describe an epidemic that
spread throughout Italy in Hie mid-1 nth
century.

Influcn/.a is characterized by respira-
tory symptoms and general prostration.

The coup llu did not inllucncc the
restored leaders who judged those who
suffered from it to be cither enemies or
non-supporlcrs of the constitutional
yovetnnient.

PUBLIC NOTICE

INVITATION FOR BIDS
Notico is horoby givon that cqalad bids

will be received by ihe Town ol wosilield.
Now Jorsoy lor tho furrdshing of uniforms
lor thoporsonnotoMho Police Of par Lnionl
Bids will bo opftnnrJ onci road in public nl
Iho Muiiit ipul Duildino. 42S East Grond
Strool, Wo3tf«old. NEJW J&riiOV on Pvionclay,
January 1 3 190? ot I 0.00 A M. prDVtnlmcj
lime.

SpDCi(ictilion3 find TJicf Forms aro on lilo
in Iho olficu of Iho Purclinriincj Acjunl, <\'/^
Enst Broad Sir««>i, Wo^tlioid, NOVJ -Jorsuy
and may bo obUimHd Dy |>rrx;|juc[iyo
bidders dnrm()busino5D hours Utds inu!il
bi»riindo<-Jf>thnTcjWM-3sliinU1'irti|jr£.|jfj-iiil
lofni in thu tiiiinnor dostgniilticf iujrum.
nnd mu^il ho nnclasod in a aonlfjtl nnvo
fopo n^nrkod DicJ for Polico Uriilcjrnin."
botinnrj tho iidmu nn<.| ndclfit'^?. ul Inn
l>irjdnr, ntJdrnnftoo to iho Town ot Wusl-
finld. 'l?rN C;i'M Ororirl fiirnot, V^n-iUinkl.
Now Jnt'.Lify 0'/<)rt0, and t'iur.l lj(> in llm
t-M'ca af Ilio Tti//nC'or< on or li(»((j'n Uui

Hm lorn i nl ;1 r.i«til,ri*l t.i i«K.k,
-' k nr I IT I h^jr.tf ,n no riinrp!,i,i

AW AKD...Mallhi!\vJ.Derh:nn( left, tho President of Ihe New Jersey Automo-
bile Club in Flurhnm Park, presents thu ciIi/.ens uf WcsKield with Ihc
Ainericun Automobile Associntion's Pedestrian Safety Citation for six>tars
NviihoutnpcdcsiriurifLiiiility. Police Chief Anthony .T.Scutl^second from left,
Suryennt CarK»eis, second from ri^hl,;ind Tutrolmnn William Murphy uf Ihc
Wuslficld Police Department accept Ihe iiwuni on behalf of the citizens of
Wislfield nt Ihe uwurds luncheon.

Westfield Recognized
For Pedestrian Safety

The town received the associulion's
Pedestrian Safety Citation for six
years without a pedestrian fatality.

"Without the ongoing siifcty efforts
of communities like Weslfteld, pe-
clesiruins would have a difficult time
traversing our roadways," Matthew
J. Dcrham, the President of the
ii.ssociut ion's New Jersey Automobile
Club, v;iicl. "We're pleased to recog-
nize the citizens of West field for Iheir
pedestrian safety achievements and
encourage them tu continue to make
pedestrian safety a lop priority."

Since the association begun it's
Pedestrian Protection Program in
J 937, Pedestrian facilities have de-
creased 54 per cunt, while motor ve-
hicle Iravcl lias increased 68H per
cent.

Weslfield was one of 61 commu-
nities recently recognized at the
American Automobile Association
Pedestrian Protection Program
Awards luncheon, "Safety Around
lheClick,"alTurnberry'.NiitRillo'sin
East Hanover.

PUBLIC NOTICE

Public Notices is hereby givc*n that o
resolution as follows WEIS passed and
odoptod by tho Councjl ol the Town ot
Woslfiuld nl u rnoollng Ihoroof held De-
cember 3. lyQi .

Joy C- VruolCinU
Town Clork

RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, thort* oxiQfs a naaii lor lha

ArwnJul Audit ul tho fincaunts ol mo Tuwr*
ol Wu&tlirilrJ, iind

W(IEnt=A^, thq fundr, v<->•• t«* apprupn-
Eilr t̂! lor Ihi'i piif[joao in II in 1'J'J^ tji^drjut,
nnd

WHEREAS. Ihft Locnl Kibl 'c Conlrfiota
Lnw.tN.J S AMOA 1 1-1 <itnMfi ) nulhorizo'i

MOW.
Hint

1 T h n d r f i i tA f i x r.y M. fjn

mx) (jitrittin'i i'ul^lK, Accrjuiilrifii'i. ho on-
yjKjorl lo nuiK», Ihn '.Kilulr.ry nufJit f-f Ihn
nr.MjiiiilM t,l thi» T<i//n uf VJu;Uii,ul \<>t Ihfi

M . ' | u . r m i i . ' i » ! ' i ,,t F ' L V l / ' , r. ! ; > , ' f t M A [ .

1/ //)
Thii I,,,,,, n,.,,..vn~, |l,u , ijl.t |r, ri-.L't

Jii'y l in i l / i j i III. litrni nl i ' l ! ' • Wliivn
i.nitili".llii>li:il ur inir,r,- rlnltirl-s of rn, t,,,.
Ini.liii'liMl.id iirnponnl'i, if li i lhninlnr.|..t.,f
t'Hi Tow i H n '.iNornml nrjvii l l t jr i t'.i fj'i i ' j

rflquirtitlhy Clinpitir :i:tfi( the I'utjlir: Ltirts
of 197V. must be submitted with nil l»<ie

Joy C Vrnn'flnd
Town Ciork

1 T- U''K.i''n Tun t ' l l IV

l tJn// Jii i f i r n . . f % ' V l . ' l ' . O It'
._t

[ . ' . input . l iv f f \Mi<\\t\\\ M-t II ' fTMn ' iMOnF l l
Suryn . f i " u( trI(ir Oif* pi f»vi ' t ' '« ' i ' ( <>/ Ilirj L ' l f .ni
r 'u l i i i ' . f..f,FiK|t<J'i L.*<//.N J ' i A >U;A I I <,\ \ }
I j tK .nu ' .n f J J Fi A rtflA4-1 1 n x m n p l i i I r iwn
n u l j h ' , lyi'JfJx-U f i n / w.vrk fjFtrfrjri i i i trJ pur
lunnt lo N J a A. 40A D't

3 A copy of thi» rnar;lu[<on shall bit
publl*h«rj in Nir rtVu/lcW / null
in . '.J ihu
l't,\ II ̂

A student onco honded In a pt-
por claiming thol a triangle with
uncjlos of 135 dogroe9 Is called
un obscono trionglo.

im >v(Jii|i|

fir LtVU/lrW / null•• >. |nililic M., c f f e c | vv11JH „ HlOUflUnii V««n.
l U l" "' •"11"1-"1"' "" l l N ' < A Letter to WashlnaUm, March!, 1780
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Elementary School Soloists Featured in Concerts
Seven elementary school students,

representing five schools in Westfield,
were featured as string instrument
soloists during the annual holiday
concerts this months.

The performers were selected be-
cause of their outstanding develop-

FERFECT ATTENI)ANCK...M«ridl:in Nnrsiny Center Administrator Mrs.
Linda Stevens, left, presents perfect alti'iulumc pins to employees at the
center's empluyee recogniliun ceremony- The employee's, lufl to right, are:
Jean Paul Raphael, Mrs. A unit Tucker, l.aurucy Machado, Mrs. Marie Pelil
Frcre, Mrs. Susie Branch, Mrs. Helh ('upanu, S'tunluy Niziulck and Hichsird
Peterson.

Meridian Center Cites
Employees for Service

One hundred and eight-six ;iwards
were given to employees ;il the annual
Employee Recognition Ceremony at
Meridian Nursing Center — West-
field.

The Administrator, Mrs. Linda
Stevens said, "Our staff is extremely
important to us ami to our residents.
These awards recognize their hard
work, devotion anil initiative in car-
ing for the more fruil members of our
community."
. Mrs. Josephine Barry w;is honored
with Meridian's Quality of Life
'Award. She is u iecreulion assistant at
the center and has given many vol-
.unteer hours lo programs at Meridian
in addition to her activities position.

Mrs. EllaShaykevich washoiiored
at the ceremonies as the Volunteer of
the Year.

Five Meridian muses completed
the Men-Cap program and were
honored.

Included in this group were: Mrs.
Rose Marie D'Amalo, Mrs. Catherine
Fancy, Mrs. Nancy Ragur, Mrs.
Deborah Shaw and Mrs. Bonnie
Win gale.

'Those receiving awards lor wil-

FOR MII.LEU-CORY...Mrs. Alice l(ruwniii)> lelt, the Chairman oT the
Historicaltcs Committeeuflliu Uniim Comity ('tillural and I Icritiifie I'm",rums
Advisory Hoard, and Freeholder Wuller K. Hori|;bt present an award rec-
ognizing the restoration of Wesllicld's Miller-Cory House Museum l>y Mr.
nnil Mrs, Donald M. Jones uf'Dii nedin, I'lorida, furiiiurly uf West field, lo their
daughter, Mrs. Lynn Wnllact. Looking on are their |>run<lrhui|>lit<.T.s, Mrs.
Sally Howard and Mrs. Melissa Flynii.

RESTORATION AWARD...Mis. Niiney Wallucf, center, the Chiilrtnun or
Ihv Hoard iir(;ciVi'rii(irsorilieiMilli!r-t'ory Associnlloii, accepts an iiwartl for
Ihc imui'tiiii's reslorulion I'roin, It'll '» rijiht, Mrs. Alice Hroivniiiy, the
Chairman of the- Historic Sites Cumin illeenl'l he I inionCuunly Cult urn I and
lleriti>neI'rcinramsA(hiMiiyl!o:ir(l,iiiid I'mliiildcrs Walter K.llurl|i|itand
CashnirKdwnkvvk,

ment in lone, technique, rhythm and
interpretation.

The musicians who performed
were:

• Franklin School, Margaret
Blendulf, a fourth-grade cellist,
Gavotte by Lully.

standing service based on nomina-
tions by staff, residents and families
included: Eddie Atkins, Mrs.
D'Amato, Mrs. Bertha Kornegay,
Mrs. Sandra Munsey, Mis.Guylheine
Seraphin, Mrs. Shaykevieh, Mrs.
AnnieTuckerandMr.s. Rosa Leonard.

Sixteen employees were honored
forperfect attendance; 34 employees
received first year pins and 57 em-
ployees received second-year pins.

Eleven five-year employees re-
ceived pins and $50 savings bonds.

Mrs. Stevens said, "We are proud
to welcome new employees to Me-
ridian and pleased when they like
being here and stay with us for many
years."

Safety is an important concern at
any healthcare facility and Meridian
is proud of the excellent safety record
achieved by employees throughout
the center's resident units and in
support areas.

During this year's employee awards
ceremonies 48 employees marked one
year without an accident or injury
and 57 employees were honored for
two safe work years.

M A K I N I J A < ' I I I H I T : . , . W I I M I I I Stlii!"!'•liiili ' iilswcli'i ' liKil I hu <j|irlilii)j <>l I he
school'iM-i'iiud niiiuiiil llnllilii.v (ill'l Sliiip|ie, Kiich child had the (mpurli inl ly
In no "sli(i|iplun" Tiir Kill1! Tur family i m i i i l n n niul rn i ' ix l i , T i l l * I 'uit ' i i l -
i'l'iiclii'i A<<s<>i'lalloii-spnuiol'i'<li f'uiiil-riihliiK I'vcnl li'iituri'd nil I Hums In-
chidliiu lioiiirniiKle n nl'li mill plnnl* inntjiiiH '" |"'lec I'riuli IS cents to $111.
Mnrv Kallilceii Ic i ' l iner , u fmirlli-Ki niler In Mr. i . l .oulu1 L I I I I ISUV 'H d i n s . It
KII I IWJI .

Michael Krivak and Daniel Hamate

• McKinley School, Michael
Idland, a fifth-grade violinist.
Gavotte.

• Tamaques School, Alan Yu, a
third-grade cellist, ConcertoNo. 5 by
Seitz, and Peter Yu, a fourth-grade
violinist, Gavotte No. 1, by Bach.

• Washington School, Jon
Gieenstein, a fifth-grade cellist,/VC'H
World Theme by Dvorak.

• Wilson School, Michael Krivak,
a fourth-grade violinist. Gavotte by
Lully.

• Dan Ramage, a third-grade cel-
list. Hunters'Chorus by von Weber.

The studenl soloists performed in
iheir respective schools under the
direction of Dr. Theodore K.
Schlosberg.

After playing iheir renditions, the
string portion of each concert con-
tinued with unison and multiple part
playing by students from beginning
through advanced levels of abilities.

The sections presented were as
follows: The Slar-SpattgU'cl Banner,
Sony oftheWind. GoTell Aunt Rluvlv,
Twinkle,Twinkle Little StarVwiution
ami Theme, Jingle Hells. Trumpet
Time and Cannon in D.

Some llngultta b«liev« the language of the Basques, who live between
Spain and Franc*, is unrelated lo any other known language.

The left foot la just • little bit larger than the right foot on most people.

Margaret ISIcndulf

Jon(!rcenstein

PISTACHIO WIIITK
CHOCOLATE CHUNK COOKIES

Ingredients:
I 1/4 cups unsallvd butter, at r n

temperature
I cup )>runulatt'cl su^ur
I cup dark brown su^ar,

packed

2 tahlespniins milk
2 teaspoons vanilla

2 1/2 cups flour
I teaspoon each hakinu soda,

nuking powder and salt
I cup rolled nats

I 1/2 cups coarsely chopped,
natural California pistachios,
divided

1 package '•'" ounces) while
chocolate chunk-size chips*

Directions:
Preheat oven to 350 dej-rees V.

( 'mini hutter and sugars togi'llicr.
Itcilt in C'CUS, milk and vanilla. Com-
bine- (lour, baking soda, baking
powder and salt. Process oats in

Here's Where to Itn.v

prill.rrp
HA R O N ' S D l t l l C M d U l

2-I3 I-IIM Iliihul Sin-el. \Vi-.llu-l<l
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l'ctcr and Alnn Yu

Mayor Bagger
To Resign

Next Month
this year to recommend a new system
of procurement which resulted in the
appointment of the review panel.

Mr. LaPorta, an advocate of open,
competitive bidding for insurance,
had filed a dissenting opinion to the
advisory committee report recom-
mending the closed quote system.

He said Tuesday the town did not
need an insurance consultant and the
new system had resulted in a "mis-
j'llocation of markets" because its
scope had been too narrow in leaving
insurance bidding open only lo
Westfielil-based brokers.

Mr. LaPorla was joined in his op-
position lo the system by attorney
Michael Wallers of 743 Dorian Road
and accountant Jonathan N. Cohen of
I (122 Grandview Avenue.

The Irio issued a report on insurance
from what they called the Citizens
Insurance Committee of VVenlfield.

Mr. Wallers said this year's system
had resulted in taking away the ap-
pearance of political favortism
without providing more competition.

The three men said, however, that
the Pearsall award probably wasmore
desirable because of the town's long
experience svil lithe firm and because
it looked like the firm had adhered
more closely to the town's specifi-
cations forthe bidding on insurance.

Tis the Season to be Jolly!

Merry
and a

Happy New Year
from everyone at the

Robert Treat m
DELICATESSEN 0

In the heart of Westfield

232-0925
113 Qulmbv Street • Wesllleld

— NEW —
EXTENDED BANKING HOURS

RockBank
Central Avenue & Grove Street, WESTFIELD

Drive-Up
8:00 am to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Lobby
8:00 am to 3:00 pm Monday thru Friday

5:00 pm to 8:00 pm Thursday
8:00 am to 1:00 pm Saturday

Walk-Up
3:00 pm to 8:00 pm Monday thru Friday

with MPACT® and CIRRUS® 24-Hour Banking

Countless competitors; no competition.

call (908) 654-9222 or 654-9223
ALL DEPOSITORS INSURED TO $100,000 BY THE FDIC

An Equal Opportunity, Equal Housing Lander Preferred SBA Lender
®i«i
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Recent Real Estate Transactions

Culdwcll Hanker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East llruad St.,
Weslfield, h»s announced (he listing and sale of (his
hume located at 155 Weslervell Ave,, Nurth I'lainfield.
The properly was listed by Margaret Ma|;uirc and
negotiations of the sale were by Kill Vorhaben.

Culdwell Hanker Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Westfietd, has announced Ihc listing and sale of (his
home located al 94I> Woodland Av., Plainfield. The
prupcrlywa§ listed by Brian Fahey and negotiations of
Ihe sale were by John DeMorcu.

Coldwell Banker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East Broad St.,
Weslficld, has annuunccd the snlc uf this hume at 111
New S|,, CrunfWd. The properly was handled by R<w,
Alexander.

Cutdwell Hnnl--<-r Schlult, Realtors, 264 East Broad Si.,
VVeslfleld, husannounced its participation in the sale of
this home al 250 Laurel Lane,Clark. The properly was
handled by Diane Pellino.

Broad View Affiliates
With Murphy Realty Unit

Murphy Realty/Better Homes and
Gardens has announced the affiliation
of Broad" View Realtors, located at
270 East BroadSlreet.Westfield, willi
its real estate company

Broad View Realtors, has been in
operation for ihe past two years.

"The recent collaboration of
Murphy Really/Better Homes and
Gardens with Broad View Realtors
produces a synergism which will
enhance real estate opportunities for
both firms," Joseph Murphy, the
Founder and Chairman of Murphy
Realty/Belter Homes and Gardens,
said.

Broad View Realtors is :i member
of the Westfield, Garden Stale ;md
Middlesex Multiple Listing Services.
"Broad View's affiliation with
Murphy Realty and membership inio
the Better Homes and Gardens Real

Estate Service will greatly strengthen
Board View's ability to serve the
community," Mrs. Hamill stated.

Broad View currently has 19 li-
censed real estate executives and is
actively seeking to increase its staff
of experienced, service-oriented
people,

In addition, interested buyers and
sellers of homes and properties may
telephone Broad View Realtors for
any real estate mailer at 232-0066.

The company will adopt the Home
Marketing System, Home Buying
System, Home Information System
;ind Home Merchandising System,
— four Better Homes and Gardens
process-orienled approaches to mar-
keting and buying homes.

"The.sysienisareuttructivebeciiuse
they are effective for all homes and
work well for consumers." Mr.

A newly hatctwd •Migilor to jurt
eight InchHlong.ttwill j ro* about
a loot a y«ar until it reach** ma
average adult length of tlx to eight
feet.

Greenspan said.
Better Homes and Gardens Real

Estate Service was formed in 1978
and is a nal ional network of over 680
firms with more than 1,300 offices
and over 23,000 licensed sales asso-
ciates.

Anadvuntage itinerant preachers have
over those u'hoarestatioiinrytllieluller
ciinnot well improve their delivery ul'.i
sermun by so many rehearsals.

A b h ls i ?
Benjamin Franklin

j&angcrlnmb, 31 nr
MEN'S AND LADIES MIXED CHORUS

MANFRED KNOOP, Music Director
ROLF E. DIEHL, President

4th Jfainuat
Christmas Concert

Sunday, December 22,1991 -4:00 p.m.

THE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mountain Avenue & East Broad Street

Westfield, New Jersey
Donation: $7.00

Coldwcll Bunker Schlutt, Realtors, 264 East Broad SI.,
Wcstficld, has annuunced Ihc listing anil sale uf this
home al 2(144 Newark Av., Scotch Mains. The property
was handled by Carla Cnpunnu

Coldwcll Banker Schlutl, Realtors, 264 Knsl llroud St.,
Weslficld, has annuunccd Ihc listing mut sale uf this
home at 117 Tillolsun Rd., Fanwood. The properly was
handled by Ilye-Yuiinj; Choi. Recent Real Estate Transactions

Coldwell Banker Schlult, Rcaltors,264 Fast Hruud St.,
\Vcslficld, hiu, announced ils participation in the sale of
this hume al 2t l Nurlh Chestnut St., Wesifielil. The
property was handled by Klviro M. Ardrcy.

Cohhvell HankerSchlol), Realtors, 264 Knsl KroadSl.,
Westricld.hasannounced Ihc participation iii the»de of
this home, at 117 Spring CnrUcn Si., Criuifnrd. The
prupcrty was handled bv llrutc M. Elliott.

Culdwcll Hanker Schlutl, Realtors, 264 East Bruad SI.,
Wcsincldjiasunruiinccdilsparlicipiiliuninthcsaleur
Iliis home al K Wndswurlh Terr., Cranford, The prop-
erly was handled by Solid™ Share.

Coldwcll Hanker Schlolt, Realtors, 264 Rast Bruad Si.,
Wcslfield, has annuunced ils participation in the sale uf
this hume at 116» Wychwuod Rd., Wtstfield. The
property %v»s handled by Linda Schulman.

Ooldwell Hunker Schloll, Realtors,264 Kast |tr»ud Si.,
Wcstfield, has annuunccd Ihc listing smd sale or this
home located ul 2291 Wuodlnnii Terr., Scutch I'luins.
The properly was handled by Ruth Tale.

Coldwcll Banker Schlutl, Realtors,,264 Knsl UriKid St.,
WeslflL-ld, has announced the listing mid sale uf this
home al 11 Dicksun Dr., Wpslflfld. The properly was
hundtcc! hy Frnn IVrla.

Cutd»ell Itnnker Schlotl, Reullurs, 264 Easl llrondSt.,
Weslfield, has announced Ihe listing and sale oF this
home located at 1007 Sunnyslope, IMounluinside.

Weicherl Reullors, IK5 Elm St., WesMi-ld, has an-
nounced Ihc sale oFthe above property ol 62J Hemlock
SI., Ruhwiiy. The home was listed by Mr. E. W. Kustcr
»rthsit firm.

Wticlurt Itciillurs, IX? i SI., Wislfklii, lias ,in-
ni>iini'C<lilu'Siili.Mifthi':ibi)VLp( i|>iTlyiil 2065 Purlliiciil
Ave., Scotch I'Liitis. The I1411114? ivn.s listed by I.iudii
('arsons of I hul firm.

Weicherl Kcnltors, )«5 Klni Si., Wi-sirield, has sin
nounced Hit!snlcofllit nbovc properly :iI 22 Dartmouth
Rd., CrunTurd. The home was li.slcil l>y Karhara
Wvcisknlnof that firm.

Weicherl Realtors, 1SS Klin Si.. Wesliltld, has nn.
iiuiiiuetl Ihc sale of ihc nbove prupcrty lit 425 Linden
Ave.,\Ves(rit'ld.The home was lifted by Betty Lvnch tit
l l l firm.

Wtlclli-rl liciilliirs, 1S5 Klin St., Westllelil. has nn-
iKitniied lhi> llsllnt; INK) .siik' nf (J>is litjiiiL- tucntcff 111 51II
.liTiiviilvni Kd., Sculih I'lniiis. I he ;>ru|U'ity «uis llsli'il
hy llctly l.viuli mill J0I111 Cliulito tiet<citliilL'd I he vale,

Wcichcrt Realtors, IKS F.hn St., Wesindd, (ins an-
nuimced the participnlion In Ihe sale of 655 Lawn.slde_
"l.,\Veslfi«ld.NcButisiltuns wire by Frntillm tier uflhnt
firm.

WelcluTl Rcnll(irs,IS5KliiiSl., Wes
Ihi'sitlcnrihkhuiiii! 11I Ii72.Summit Aif .Wisint ld.r i i
jirujierly iwisuiiirkelettbyl'i'tiiiHriiikriiiid I'rwI.Minll
ticpiilliilt'illhi'Milc, MoiltiirciissoclnleduillillieUVsini'l
Offlve.

s j r r Rculturs, 6(10 Nurlh Ave., IVutl, Westfleld
IIIIS (iiiiiiHincc-d Ihe snle of this liiinu' ol 171K Klurichi
Strtel, Wcstflclil.Tlicproperly wus iiiiukilcd tjy Wall
,leben.s.

llurrcll&(.ruin Realtors Ivjilcjisedloimnoiiiuethe;Mile
of Oils hume ijt 5.1.1 Wistricld Kd., .Scutch I'lains. I lie
jinipcrly «!ismarktle<l by MiifviVUKntrnov, nnd AULIO
i:iilt|tncHoli:l<l I h l

H n r r i ' l t i t ( ' i
(>niii.« IKIMIO ul '>2! ('(iliiuiliiK Aw
properly win iiiurki'li'i hy hclly

Kiirri'll &('mill UeiilliU'sIspleusKllomini.unitllu
i>fthl« proper lyul [|2(ISprlni|rlvltl A tu.. Mountain*
'['lie |>ni|H'N> winminki'tid m Miu.t Mi l IICI nt.\,

[hiircM iS: ('ntln IU-iitt<irs Is pleiisi'rf to [IIIMUIIIICU t
Ik'll'i II11111KI1111 |iiiillcl|>iilci!iii lite snlc of I his home lit
.126 (.'tillfill AVL>,,Mimiilirili<ildi>.

pleiisedluiiiiii
«rthliliomcnl 4.17 Nt« I'ruvldeticultd..Muuiiljiliislde,
The pi tipurty mm imtrkulctl h y .SIIMIII Dlniin iiud Cliilru
lllitlul-jUKiilliilcd Die Mile, '

I'liid AtUertiscmont
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Dr. Dziewanowska Wins Promotion with Drug Firm

NEW OFFICERS...The newlyckclcd ufflccrs for l9*U.[»92of the Education
Fund tirWeslficld,are left to rijjhl.are: Roger Luve, the Vice President; Donald
Proy.lhe Treasurer! Mrs. NoncyLlggera.theSecrelory.and William Jercmioh,
the President.

Education Fund Elects
Trustee Board Officers

Dr. Zofia Dziewanowsska of West-
field has been appointed a Vice
President of Hoffmann-La Roche
Inc., a major research-intensive health
care company based in Nuttey.

Dr. Dziewanowska will continue
as the Director of Therapeutic Re-
search II for Internationa] Clinical
Research at the firm.

She is responsible for supervising
clinical research activities directed at
evaluating new chemical and bio-
logicalmolecules for their therapeutic
potential in patients.

Dr. Dziewanowska joined the
company in 1967 as a senior research
physician and since has held positions
of increasing responsibility in clini-
cal research.

Before coming to Hoffmann-La
Roche, she was the associate director

William Jeremuili h:is been elected Ihe
President by the founding Board of
Tru steesof the newly-L-reateri Education
Fund of Weslficld, » non-profit, eom-
munity-biisedphilimthropic organization.

Roger Love was named Ihe Vice
President, Mrs. Nancy Liggera, the Sec-
retary and Donald Pray, Ihe Treasurer.

The purpose of the fund is lo provide
an ongoing and centralized source of
additional resources ami lundstoenliance
and maintain the Westfield Public
Schools.

"In these limes of uncertain Mate rev-
enues and ever-iiKTCiisingcoMs.Wcslfie Id
needs lo assure tlmt there will still be a
means of providing the innovative imd
enriching proyrmns lh;i! ;il\v,ny.s liiivc
made its schoolsexcellent." Mr. Jeremiah
said. "The change in funding of public
education must be addressed in :> way
which will insure quality education con-
tinues. The Education Fund is one way to
help."

"The fund wilt be a vehicle, a catalyst
and a focal point lor organizing and co-
ordinating community and alumni sup-
port, soliciting resources and allocating
them for worthwhile projects," he con-
tinued, noting the fund isitotdcsigncilto
solve «he problems of siiiBle-mlerest
groups within and without the school
system.

Mr. Jeremiah, a Wcsll'iekl attorney,
has been a resident of the town for 23
years, and is a former President of the
Westfield Foundation, the Wesllield'T"
and the Wcslficld Rotary Club.

He is a Trustee of the United Fund of
Westfield ntid the Westfield Boosters
Association and is on the Board of Elders
of Ihe Presbyterian Church in Wesllield.

Mr. Jeremiah ;ilso is a graduate of
Lafayette College in Easton, Pennsylva-
nia, and received his Law Degree at
VandeJbill University in Nashville,
Tennessee.

He and his wife, Mrs. Dorothy
jJereiniah, uretheearentsoft'ourchildren,
•Ihree'df whdiharewcslfie!<l public school,
Sgradiia'li&V^V" -4^-.••«•: l«?Sf:

Their youngest son, Richard Jeremiah,
is a sophomore at Wc-stficld High School.

Mr. Love, is the ReU cr-O\vncr of
Century 21 Taylor and Love, Inc. His
various community roles involve the
Weslficld "Y's" Board of Trustees, the
United Fund of Westfield, ihe Westfield
Boosters Association, and the Board of
Directors of the Westfield Board of Re-
nllors.

He has lived in Wesllield ;ill his life
and is the fourth generation of his family
lodoso.

Mr. Love is a graduate of Wcsll'iekl
High School and of Springfield College
in Springfield, Massachusetts.

He and his wile, Mrs. Michelle Love,
have four grown children who are
Westficlcl High School graduates, and u
daughter Amanda Love, who is a student
at Roosevelt Intermediate School,

Mrs. Liggera and her husband, Richard
Liggera, lire 11 -year residents of West-
field,

She teaches Unylish-as-u-Second-
Languagc at Edison Intermediate School,
und her children. Vicki and Miclmel
Liggera both are students at Westfield
High School.

Mrs. Liggcrn. who received :i Bachelor

of clinical pharmacology with the
internationaldivision of Merck, Sharp
& Dohme Laboratories in Railway.

Dr.. Dziewanowska also was a
visiting associate physician in the
Department of Pharmacology at
Rockefeller University in New York,
and held positions at St. Georges
Hospital at the University of London
and at the University of Warsaw
Medical School in Warsaw, Poland.

She received her Doctor of Phi-
losophy Degree in Physiology fiom
the Institute of Immunology and
Experimental Therapeutics of Ihe
Polish Academy of Sciences in
Wroclaw, and she received her
Medical Degree from the University

of Warsaw Medical School. She has
published numerous papers on
physiology, pharmacology and im-
munology.

A student once wroto: "It is bad
manners to break your bread and
roll in your soup."

Dr. Zada Dziewanowska

of Arts Degree horn Rutgers University,
and a Masters in Teaching Degree from
Fairleigh Dickinson University, has been
active in Ihe Girl Scouts and currently
leaches Confraternity of Christian Doc-
trine class at St. Helen's Roimm Catholic
Church in Westfield.

Mr. Pray is a Vice President of Ihe
Bank of New York.

As the founding President of l!r
Weslfield Optimist Club, ho ledthe clfoi r
to create ProjectCraduaUon, an organized
post-graduation party for Weslfield High
School seniors.

He willcluiirslKi! event again in 1992.
A graduateol'RulgersUniversity, Mr.

Pray and his wile, Mrs. Penny Pray, Imve
two daughters who graduated from
Weslfield High School. He is also a Pnst
President ofthc Weslficld Jiiycees and a
former member of Ihe Westfield Recre-
ation Commission.

The fund board also adopted by-laws
and a policy for relationship to the
Westlield Board of Education.

The Westficid Board ot Education
voted in June to establish an education
tutid dedicated lo raising private donations
toenhance Ihe quality ot education in I he
Weslfield Public Schools.

The Board of Trustees makeup, ac-
cording tolhe Fund's by-knvs, consists o!
15 persons, 12 of whom are Weslfield
residcnlsaud not less than eight of whom
are parents, when Ihey arc elected, of
Westfield Public School students.

One is a member of theWeslliclii Board
ofEdtication.

The 1 S-inember Board ol Trustees was
appointed in August.

In addil ion 1o Ihe four officers, they jre
Mrs. Ellen Albertson, Lawrence
Goldman, Williams Jacobs, Edward
Kiissakiiin.Robert H. Mulrcany, William
D. Peek, Mrs. Susan Pepper, Mrs. Carol
Phelan. Mrs. Mtchele Picon. David Tyre
and Mrs. Daricllc Walsh. •

The Special Projecls Committee ol the
Educiilionpund.cliairetlbyMrs.Phchin,

^already, is ul work planning ;\ kick-off
"fund-niising event for March lo introduce
the fund to Wesllield.

The committee is pinnnirig a scries of
dinners to be held in homes throughout
Westfield nnd culminating in coffee and
desserts and entertainment in the West-
field High School gymnasium.

Further details will be announced in
January.

In its policy stiitcnienl for its relation-
ship with the Westfield Donrd ol Educa-
tion, the board noted, it "is essential ihc
fund works cooperatively wiihthe Board
of Education."

The board anticipates Ihc Board of
Education will identify some projects it
would like to pursue, and the turn! board
wilt review and undertake to raise monies
for those projects it teels can be funded,

111 addition, the fund may identify
projects which il may undertake to fund
after consultation with Ihe Board of
Education.

The policy states in such instances, (he
fund "will do so in «i manner which will
nol place the Board of Education and the
fund in an adversarial relationship and
will notenuourage interest groups whose
ideas have been rcjccled by the Board of
Education to seek to accomplish their
objectives through the Education Pund."
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A WORLD OF THANKS
And Best Wishes For

A Very Happy Holiday
From All Of Us At

REALTY WORLD-
DANKER/DAVIDSON INC.

MARION BAVOLAR
GEORGIA COLONIAS

MARY LOU GRAY
NANCY IIARLEY

CARMEN IMGRUND
BETTY ANN KELLER
GEORGE KEPPING
VIRGINIA KRONE

NANCY McCORMICK
RICHARD McFADDEN

BILLSCHNORR
PETER WAY

CAROLYN WILDAY

J A DREAM REALIZED
RE/MAX Realty

Pro's is pleased to
announce that Carroll
M. Mellor, Broker
Associate, has joined
their professional staff
of full-time realtors.
Located at 123 South
Avenue, East,
Weslfield, RE/MAX is
the second largest,
fastest growing real
estate company in the Carroll Mellor
country; shooting for the #1 spot.

Licensed in 1977, Mellor has been an active
member of the Westfield Board of Realtors since
January, 1988, She achieved broker status as a
graduate of the New Jersey Realty Institute in
Garwood. Mellor's consistent professionalism and
commitment to personalized service have developed
and maintained a loyal real estate clientele. .

Mellor's family has resided in Weslfield for forty
years. Upon graduating Holy Trinity High School
and receiving her Bachelor of Science from Selon
Hall University, Mellor taught school for ten years at
the elementary grade levels, both locally and in
Foxboro, Massachusetts.

Mellor's desire to pursue a business oriented sales
career resulted in her employment in New York and
Chicago. There she gained extensive experience in
sales, marketing and business management, as well
as engaging in significant travel at the national level.

The RE/MAX concept of being in business for
yourself but not by yourself is a natural progression
for Mellor. Carroll Mellor's entrepreneurial desires.
coupled with the flexibility and individual control that
RE/MAX affords its agents will enable Mellor to
maximize her potential in all aspects of her real
estate endeavors. RE/MAX welcomes Meilor and the
special expertise she brings to the Westfield office.

SANDY DAVIDSON. BROKER

WESTFIELIX NEW JERSEY

RAINARRETT

v
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V
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V
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43 Elm Street
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-1800

153 Mountain Avenue
Westfield, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-6300

MAY YOUR HOLIDAYS
BE FILLED WITH

PEACE, #

JOY ?
AND

GOOD CHEER.

BARRETT & CRAIN
• • + REALTORS* * •

V
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11
Vf
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VI
« fI

When our first First Lady, flve-(oo!-tall MnMhn Wnshlngton,
wanted to get the attention ot her husband Qeorgo, who WOB nearly
six foot, (our Inches tall, a he had to pluck at hla coat buttons.

ALL POINTS
LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS
WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS
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Mr. O'Connor, Mr. Kelley
On Counseling Board

James J. O'Connor of Westfield
and Marc Kelley of Cranford recently
were installed us members of the
Board of Directors of Youth and
Family Counseling Service, an-

JamesJ. O'Connor

M:irc Kelley
nouncuil Millon Faith, the Executive
Dircclorof the western Union County
non-profit menial resource agency,
which i.s biistd in Westfield.

Mi. O'Connor is a gnidu;ile uf the
Coast Guard Academy with a Bach-
dor of.Science Degree in Engineer-
ing. Me earned his Law Degree from
Fordham University in New York
City in l<)59.

He and his wife, Mrs. Jane
O'Connor, have three children.

Mr. O'Connoi is ihc P.isl PresiOenl
ol'lhe Duclgel Review Committee of
the United Puncl and has been a
niemberof ilsboard for several years.

I le issi communicant of St. Helen's
Hainan Catholic Church of West-
field.

Mr. Kelley htix been nctive in
Cranford, fiavinj; been a President of
ihe United Way and a member of the
Hoard of Education and of the
Cranford Swim Cluh.

Me graduated from Manjuetle

University in Milwaukee in 1963 with
a Degree in Business Administration.
He was with J. C. Penney for 25 years
and recently opened his own realty
office in Cranford.

He and his wife, Mrs. Marion
Kelley, have three daughters.

Mr. Paith, in a report to the board
members, stated the Agency's goal
for 1992 would be the concentration
on, and resolution of, family stresses.

He defines the family as a unit of
individuals living together intact, as
single parents, 46 per cent of the
service's clients, or reconstituted,
such as remarried with children. Also,
the unmarried, extended families,
those single or divorced, returning to
ihe parental home and gay couples.

The Director said the staff is spe-
cially qualified, professionally
trained, caring and sensitive for its
work with troubled children, teen-
agers and adults of all ages and Ihe
staff's longevity at Ihe service.

The report also indicated in the
past year the major problems centered
on family relationship stresses, 260
situations; parent-child conflicts in-
volving minors under 18, 159, and
marital-relationship difficulties, 85.

A total of 482 families were seen
with family members and individu-
als totalling 1,246.

Sources of referral included self-
referrals, publicity, the courts, agen-
cies, family members, employer
health agencies and clients,

Trends that continued to emerge
included increased in emergency
situations where individualsactedout
behavior stresses, total families in
need of counseling, selMefeatingand
self-destructive behavior and addic-
tive problems such as drinking and
substance abuse.

The Reverend Lois Meyer, who
succeeded George Keenen as presi-
dent, announced Mrs. Margaret
MacPherson and Mr. Kelley had ac-
cepted appointments as Co-Chairmen
for the spring concert to be held on
Saturday, May 16.

The conceit will be a return per-
formance of Ihe Orchestra of St. Pe-
ter by the Sea under the direction of
the Reverend Alphonse Stephenson.

The Reverend Stephenson was Ihe
Musical Director and Conduct orof/i
Chorus Line for several years on
Broadway.

The concert will be held again at
the Church of St. Helen where last
year the orchest ra played to a capac ily
audience.

Further details will be available in
January.

Information may be obtained from
ihe service at 233 Prospect Street,
Weslfield, 070'JU, or by calling 233-
2042.

ihc Youth and Fumily Counseling
Service has been in existence since
1918.

ll is a member of five United Ways,
including the United Fund of West-
field and the United Wayof Cranford.

Weichert Office Cites
Town's Fred Martin

ALL AHOARD...Thc "Jolty Trolley" takes on passunucrs during Sunday's
Winter Festival sponsored by the Weslfield Area Chnnibcrof Commerce in the
central business district.

James M. Weichert, the President,
recently announced Fred Martin, a
sales associate with Weichert, Real-
tors' Westfield Office, has earned the
Associate of ihe Month Award for his
sales volume.

Licensed fo: three years, Mr. Mailin
also holds the Graduate Reaitor In-
stitutes designation, indicating ad-
vanced real estate knowledge.

Prior to joining Weichert, Mr.
Martin was a director of magazine
information systems for Time, Inc.

A graduate of Pennsylvania State
University in University Park,
Pennsylvania, Mr. Martin has a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in math-
ematics and philosophy.

He and his wife have two children
and reside in Westfield.

Mr. Martin can be reached for real
estate transactions at Weichert, Re-
altors'Westfieid Office at 654-7777.
The office is located at 185 Elm Street. Fred Martin

CHRISTMAS WISHES...SanlaClau5slio\isAriulMorf,2,of\VtstlUldaroiind
Sunday's Winter Festival in the central business district.

Drug Workshops Win
High Praise from Parents

HOLIDAY SOUND...O11 December 4 the Weslfield Recreation Commission
sponsored u holiday concert at the Roosevelt Intermediate School. Approxi-
mately 225 residents enjoyed the .sounds of Ihe holiday season us performed
by Ihe Westfield Community Concert Bank and the Roosevelt Intermediate
School .Sharps & Finis. The Concert Hand, coniliicled by Eiins Xarcvu, has
been enjoyed by the ciiiniiiiinily for over 1HI) years and is one of the few
remaining hands of this type in the area. The Concert Ilnnd performed a
number of chmiciil liuliduv favorites such as Handel's Hallelujah Chorus.
The RuiKL-velt Slumps & Kims nre si select eight-grade choir under the
<HrL-cli(inuri>uliTl!ridei'S.Thi.>Shar|is& Flats engage in many per fonnances
throiijjhou I Ihe year and have Incii invited to numerous select functions. The
choir performed a number of holiday son^s which included n rendition of
Citiritt hi IC.xcilih. llund, chorus and audience all joined together 1o close out
the concert with lrvin« Merlin's While Christmas. Refreshments also were
served fulliiwiim the performance.

Parents who participated in Ihe
"Preparing for the Drug Free Years"
parent workshops last roonlh gave
(hem good marks.

Among their favorable comments
were:

"I liked the posi;:ve information
provided about prevention. For Ihe
first lime, 1 heard someihirit-'-ngible
about preventing tlru^; abuse."

"I especially like knowing there
are people available togo to for infor-
mation MU\ support."

"I learned a definite solution to a
problem I came in with. Thank you.
Thank you."

These are just three comments
among many.

The five-session workshops were
conducted in November and Decem-
ber by three Westfield Public School
staff members — the Substance
Awareness Coordinulorulfolisnn and
Roosevelt Inicrmcduilc Schools; Ihe
Health Uiiuculor at ihc high .school
and Ifie Health Educator/School
Nurse ;il Roosevelt.

The three workshop leaders par-
ticipated ia training sessions for ihe
parent workshops which nre part of a
anti-drug program to provide parents
with skills and information about
preventing drug abuse an..ing
youngsters.

Funds for 1 he teacher train ing came
from :i grant received by the Chemi-
cal People Task Force of WoMfield.
known as I'revenling Alcohol, Nar-
cotics iiitcl Drug Abuse, and from a

Holiday Closings
For Schools Told

Westfield Public Schools will close
for the holidays ;it ihc conclusion of
classes tomorrow, Friday, December
20. Classes will resume at the usual
si ar! ing lime on Thursday, January 2.

Administrative offices at 302 Elm
Street and secondary school offices
will be open on Monday, December
23, and on Monday unri Tuesday,
December 30 and December 31, from
H a.m. to 3 p.m.

donation by parenl-leacliei groups in
the Westfield Parent-Teacher Coun-
cil.

Topics covered in she five work-
shops included: "How to Prevent
Drug Use in Your Family," "Devel-
oping a Family Position on Drugs,"
"Avoiding Trouble: How to Say Nn
to Drugs," "Managing Family Con-
flict" and "Strengthening Family
Bonds."

"We ;ue quite pleased with the re-
sponse tu our first series of parent
workshops," said Mrs. Margaret
Klick, the Director of Health Ser-
vices. "Ami, patents aic signing up
for Ihc second scries which will be
held on five Tuesdays, beginning on
Januai y 7 and ending on February A.

'[ he workshops will be held from 7
to y p.m. in the Roosevelt library.

Puieuls interested in the workshops
may telephone Mrs. Klick in the
I lealth Services Department at Wesl-
field High .School al 7S'J-4S1'J.

A Conudy About i Snip Op«ra Writer
Who'i Typing Without • Bitten.

JOHN CANDY
DELIRI0U5
When soip opera wriler Jack Gable
(John Candy) humps fits head, he
wakes up in Ihe midst of his own
daytime serial. Maybe he can write
himself out of the whole mess...or
write himself into the opportunity of
a lifetime:

FREE RENTAL
Rfril iny thl<n jrul ircnvc I IN; VumJ
lemil lice' iSm« ,* | « w vilur > With
ltimi«if«*i C'lnnni l»'ironibineJ»iiS*n)f
Mhri c(lft VIIHJ 3\ pj/tKi[*a!ui| Pilrm-f
VIJCH UvjriiNii Mui thru TTvin. nily
I iniiriwv pci cvMnn« Kipirn I'2'SI.

= - " ! ENTER TO WIN!

• N'IUI cciulJ win a ski vcckciul vacation
* ;il tin* Circul Gorpc result plus more
9 prt/.cs. I'ick up ycitirVcrncn Valley CJrc;i(

— Z tivTf.c SKI AND SAVE COUPONS.
I B tm I'iirticipjliny stores only.

MOTHER WDEO.
422 Central Avc, Weslfield, NJ • 91)8-654-7155

Hums: Sun.-Thurs. 10 AM-IO I'M • Fri. &Sat. 10 AM-12 Mill,

lie luis paid dear, very dear, lor his
whistle.

The Wliislle, Nmvmlw, 177V
Benjamin Franklin

JOIN RUDY...

BE A DESIGNATED DRIVER

mgo • Rudy is our olUcial spoMosdoor

NEW JERSEY AUTOMOBILE CLUB
' FOUNDATION FOR SAFETY

1 H»no»tr Ro»d, floihtm Ptik, 37 7.7200
tit Boul» IBW. Sltrlmg Pni« Mali, n.ndolph JSI-OOOO

191 MDunlllfl Avtnui Spnnglielri 733.040?


